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THE

Life and Character

OF

Miss SUSANNA ANTHONY,

SECTION I.

A general Jketch of her life and charafier ; as an introduce

tion to a moreparticular account taken from her own wn'«

tings.

MISS Sufanna Anthony, was born at Newport, on

Rhode-Ifland, on the 25th day of Oelober, 1726.

Mr. Ifaac Anthony, her father, was a native of Rhode-Ifland.

When he was young, he went to Bofton to learn the trade

of a goldfmith. There he -became acquainted with Mils

Mercy Chamberlin, whom he afterwards married, and fet-

tled in Newport, where they lived about fixty years together.

They had feven daughters, five of whom furvived their pa-

rents, but no fon. Sufanna, who was their youngeft daugh-

ter except one, lived with her parents until they died, which
was between forty and fifty years. She was never married.

Her parents were of the denomination called Friends, or

Quakers, in which way flie was educated, until me was about

fifteen years old, when flie was the fubject of a feries of re-

markable exercifes, of which flie has given a particular ac-

count ; which will be inferted in the next feclion,' together

with her making a public profeflion of religion, and joining
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to the firft congregational church in Newport, of which the

Rev. Nathaniel Clap was then pallor, where ihe contined a

member, until her death, which was nearly fifty years ; and
was a diflinguifhed and eminent inftance of piety and ftrict

religion, in every branch of the duties of Chriflianity, fo far

as they could be exercifed, acted out, and difcovered, in her

Situation and circumftances in life. She appeared wholly,

and in a diftinguiihed degree, devoted to the caufe of Chrifl

and pure religion ; and was a remarkable example of devo-

tion, benevolence, and chriftian friendfhip ; of felf-denial,

fobriety, modefty, humility, induftry, and of a careful cir-

cumspection and confeientioufnefs in all her concerns and con-

duct. She being greatly attentive to her Bible, and all other

means of in ftruction which me enjoyed, attained an eminent

degree ofdifcerning and knowledge of the diftinguifhing doc-

trines and duties of Chriflianity. And, as (lie was greatly

attentive to practical religion, and conflaotly ftudied the Bi-

ble in this view, always exercifing heifelf to have a con-

science void of offence, both towards God and man, fhe

was remarkably judicious, as a cafuift, and greatly helpful

to her friends, who applied to her in doubtful and difficult

cafes of conference. All this will be better and more par-

ticularly exhibited by the extracts from her writings, which
will be produced in the following fections : But cannot, even

:m this way, be fully expreffed, or fet in that clear, affecting,

and amiable light, before the public, in which me was feen,

loved, and admired, by her particular and intimate friends.

Her bodily frame and conuhution was fo feeble and deli-

cate, from her youth, that (he was not equal to any bufinefs,

•which required a confiderable degree of fixength and exer-

tion. She was, therefore, chiefly employed in the ufe of

Jser needle, in which fhe was expert and fkilful, and by

which fhe was able to fupport herfelf, when (he enjoyed her

health, of which fhe was deprived for a number of years,

from about the twentieth year of her age, and fell into very

painful and diilreiiing diforders of body ; fo that me appear-

ed to herfelf and others, many times, to be dying, or near

to death ; and her phyfician and friends thought fne could

not furvive her diforders, which attended her feveral years,

excepting fome mart intervals ot relpite. This is mentioned

here, as it may render fome part of her diary, which will

be tranferibed, more intelligible to the reader. But me was,

in a great meafure, relieved from thefe diftrejling diforders,

"
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and enjoyed a degree of eafe and health in the latter part of

her life ; though fhe was always feeble, and fubject to turns

of painful maladies.

When the war, between Britain and America, commen-
ced, (he left Newport, and went into the country, where

(he fpent great part of her time, until that war was nearly

clofed ; part of which time fhe fpent in teaching the chil-

dren in the families in which me lived, and in keeping a (mall

fchool ; in which flie appeared to be greatly ferviceablc, and

obtained the approbation, gratitude, and efteem, of thole

who employed her.

After the war, fhe lived at Newport to the time of her

deceafe, a comfort:, and greatly ufeful to her friends, earn-

eftly endeavouring, in her fphere, to promote the caufe of

truth and Chriftianity in the world, and more efpecially in

the religious fociety with which (lie was connected ; to whom
her death is juftly conlidered as an unfpeakable lofs. But,

with refpecl: to the people in general, the words of the Proph-

et may be applied, in this inftance :
' ; The righteous per-

ifheth, and no man Iayeth it to heart ; the merciful are taken

away, none confidering that the righteous is taken away from

the evil to come."

In the month of Tune, 17-91, her youngefl fifter was ta-

ken fick with a peripneumony ; And as fhe had but one more
fifter then living, who was out of town, fhe went and atten-

ded her in her ficknefs, which proved mortal, and fhe died

in about a week. On the day in which her filler died, foe

was feizedwith the fame diforder, which put an end to her

life alfo in one week. The diforder, with which fhe died,

was violent, from iirft to laft, and uncommonly diftreflirg ;

fo that fne was not able to fay much in this her laft ficknefs.

She, however, faid to her chriftian friends, that fhe defired

to blefs God, that fhe had nothing of thofe conflicts, which

fhe had before fometimes feared ; but her foul did, with a

fweet calm and confidence, reft on Jefus Chrift, without the

leaft doubt of her union to him, and of -her happinefs in his

kingdom forever. Thus fhe died, on the 23d of June, 1791.

AFTER fhe had made a public profeiTion of religion,

-{he felt a ftrong deftre to ferve Chrift, in an entire and coa-
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itan t devotednefs to him, in promoting his intereff and king-

dom, the good of his people, and the falvation of men.
This led her feriou-fiy to confider in what way, and by what

means, fhe, in her fituation, and circumflances, could bed:

anfwer thefe ends. She was a poor, obfcure perfon, and

4iad no profpeS of obtaining much of the things of this

world, fo as to do much good by fupporting the gofpel or

diffributing to the relief of the indigent. She did not ex-

peel to rife into general repute, or to any public ftation, by
which fhe could have opportunity of extenfive influence ;

And her natural capacity fhe c®nfidered as fmall, and (lie

was destitute of the advantages of education, which many
had.

After a careful and confeientious attention to this fubje6t,

and much earned prayer for direction, daily crying to God,
in the language of Saul, when he was converted, " Lord,

what wilt thou have me to do ?" fhe was led to conclude that

Ihe could ferve the intereft of Chriff, and of his church,

and promote the good of her fellow men, more, by devoting

Iherfelf to prayer, than in any other way, of which fhe was

capable. And as, in her circumffances, fhe was in a great

meafure free from domei'tic cares, and had opportunity to

fpend much time in retirement, fhe thought it was her duty

to devote as much time as could be fpared from her particu-

lar employment, and neceffary avocations, in prayer, not

only for herfelf, and all her particular friends and near con*

neclions ; but more efpecially for the profperity of the

-church of Chriff, and the advancement of his kingdom in

the world, until all nations, Jews and Gentiles, fhould be

converted, and brought into it ; in which, prayer for the

miniffers of the gofpel was included, that they might be fil-

led with the fpirit of Chriff, and abundantly affifted and

fucceeded ; and that the head of the church, and Lord of

the harveff, would raife up and fend forth faithful labourers

into his harveft, &c.

For this exercife, fhe frequently fet apart whole days,

when her circumftances would admit of it, and efpecially

when there appeared to her to be a particular call for pray-

er : andfpent them in fecret faffing and prayer. And fhe

nfed to fpend the afternoon and evening of the lair, day of

the week in this exercife, when not prevented by fome uo-

ccommon circurnftance^ alfo the morning of the Sabbath.
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Before fhe was fixteen years old, flie joined a fociety of

women, who met once every week, for prayer, reading, and
religious convention ; and who devoted the afternoon, ones
in a month, to this exercife ; and fpentat lead, four whole
days in a year, in fatting and prayer together. Of this fociety

fhe was a diftinguifhed member, as long as fhe lived ; by
whom flie was greatly beloved and efteemed ; and they re-

ceived much comfort and edification fr®m her converfation

and prayers. In the latter, efpecially, fhe was diftinguifhcdly

eminent ; and, at particular times, had fuch enlargement

and accefs to the throne of grace, that flie would pray an
hour and an half, or more, with fuch engagednefs and fer-

vency, without any repetition, with a flow of words ex-
preffing the molt pertinent and affecting ideas, and with fuch

a natural connection, and progreflion from one to another,

that noue who joined with her would appear to be tired, but

all pleafed, affected and edified : And felt a confeioufnefs

that none could have an adequate idea ofwhat paffed at fuch

times, who were not prefent, as a full defcription of the

lioly fervour, the clear view of invifible things, and that

nearnefs to God, while fhe poured out her heart before him,

which fhe difcovered, cannot be made by any narration of
them.

In the practice of this important duty, fhe excelled mofl

chriftians, and in an eminent degree conformed to the fol-

lowing apoftolic injunction : " Praying always, with all

prayer, and fupplication in the fpirit, and watching thereun-

to with all perfeverance, and fupplication for all faints ; and
for me," for the minivers of the gofpcl, in particular. And
fhe had many remarkable anfwers to her prayers ; many in-

flances of which fhe has recorded in her diary. Some of

which will be tranferibed from her private writings ; and the

whole that has been mentioned under this head will be thereby

in fome meafure illuftrated. Particularly by the following,

which may mofl: properly be inferted here.

The firfl is dated June .27, 1 749, which was in the twen-

ty third year of her age.

" Now would I adore God. Marvellous are thy works,

X.ord God Almighty ! I have renewed occafion to praife

thee, and to live devoted to thy fervice and glory. And
now determine, the few remaining days of my life, through

•ihy grace aflifting, fhall be renew.edly devoted to thee*
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" In the year 1 744, in September,* I came to a fixed

refolution to fpend fome days in a year to feek God's favour

to a miferable world ; for the bringing in of the Jews and
'Gentiles, and the advancement of the kingdom of Chrift in

the world. And likewife fome time of one day in every

week, to pray for the rainifters of the gofpel, and the whole
church of God, militant. Befides other days of fading and

prayer, which I kept more efpeciaHy for my own foul, I de-

termined not to forget them.
" And I remember my foul followed hard after God,

day and night, that the gofpel might reach the utmoft ends

of the earth, in its faving power and efficacy on the fouls of

men ; entreating that God would fiir up bowels of ccmpaf-

fion in his miniilers and children, to unite their addreffes to

him, on this account. Nor can I ever forget what accefs

God condescended to grant me, in pleading that the Holy
Spirit might be poured out on his children, that they might

not ceafe to wrefHe and cry mightily to-God, until he make
Jerufalem a praife in the whole earth.

" And I have now met with an account, which came
-from Scotland, that in the fame year, in November, they

came to a united agreement to fpend the firfi Tuefday

in each quarter of the year ; and fome part of Satur-

day night, and Sabbath day morning, in this exercife.

Which accouat or defire, I never met with until very lately :

Nor had I ever heard of fuch a thing being thought of.

Which makes me conclude the motion came from the Spirit

of God ; and the agreement was in anfwer to prayer."

The following, which is found in her/ diary, dated March
28, 1754, relates to the fame fubjec~t ; and (hows that me
continued in this iefolution and practice.

" Lord, thou had the refidue of the fpirit. O, pour it

out upon a finking world. Where, O, where is the Lord
-God of Elijah ? And where his promifes ? Art not thou

he ? And wilt thou not arife ? O ftrengthen my faith, and
•enable me to wrcflle, day and night, for the good of thy

chofen. O Lord, Jehovah, pour out thy Spirit on me,
-and on all thy people. Let thy Spirit fit me for the work,
and I will devote my life to the duty of prayer and fuppli-

eation for all men. O, accept of this recovery of health,

^hich I devote to this exercife. Only do thou, Lord,

•* la the 17-th year of her age,
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qualify me for the facred, folemn exercife, and I difmifs

every other fcheme or project, and make this the grand pur-

suit of my life. O affift me, or I retract. For I cannot

perfift without thee. For I mould furely bring on myfelf a

tirefome burden. I mould either faint, and drop the pur-

pofe ; or lengthen out a formal, lifelefs duty, neither pleafing

to myfelf, nor for the glory of God, or the good of others.

" But, if this purpofe be good in thy fight, O, pour out

thy fpirit and grace for this end : And then, Lord, behold,

liere I am. 1 allow no referve. Furnifh my mind with ar-

guments ; raife my foul with 'defire ; and let faith and hope

animate my heart. O God, if thou wilt accept me, in this

way, by thus qualifying me for it, thou, Lord, (halt have

the glory. But, O, fuffer me not to attempt in my own
ftrength. Lord, empty me of felf. I defire to feek and

ferve the ;
yet I fear offering ftrange fire ; or, with hafty

Uzzah, unpreparedly, or uncommiflioned, to touch the fa-

cred ark. I know thou calleft upon thy faints to cry

mightily to thee, until thou makeft Zion the pralfe of the

whole earth : And throughout thy word art encouraging and

exciting thy people to wreftle with thee, in prayer, for the

glorious day of thy power, when all iniquity mall ftop her

mouth, and the dear Redeemer's kingdom mall fpread far

and wide. O, do thou prepare thyfelf a facrifice, and ac-

cept it, through thy dear Son.
" BleiTed be God for any affiftance. Lord, my foul

longeth for thy falvation. O, when mail I fee the good of

thy chofen i O, how fweet, to think of being at one and

the fame inflant united in fpiiit, lifting up holy hands with-

out wrath or doubting, for one and the fame caufe and inter-

eft, with many of thy dear faints : And the divine Spirit

cementing us together, in the love of Chrift and one

another !"

The following is an extract from a letter, dated Nov. 27,

1769, written above twenty years after the foregoing, on

the fame fubject, to a particular friend of hers. By which

it will appear how confeientious me was in this matter ; and

what fears ihe fometimes had, that fhe had engaged in this

bufinefs, and profecuted it with fo much labour and fo many
conflicts, from pride, or fomething wrong in her, which

brought great perplexity and diftrefs on her mind, in which

the accufer of the brethren, the tempter, no doubt, had a

great hand.
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" I had a very ftrong inclination to write to you laft

week : But I dare not. I was even afhamed to fee you, or

open my mouth before you, under my preffures of mind.

The cafe is this, dear Sir, which I now take the liberty to

mention.
" After I had publicly given myfelf up to God, and

commenced a member of Zion, I felt fome difpefition to

ftudy what I mould render to the Lord for all his benefits

;

and how I could, in my low and private capacity, befl pro-

mote his intereft, and ferve the church of Chrifl:. Prayer

and fupplication appeared the only, or chief way ; as good

in that way might come more pure and unfullied. Accor-

dingly, I devoted myfelf to the fervice of the fanctuary, in

this way, if God would but accept and afM me herein ;

though I mould be but as a burdenbearer. And herein I

thought my eyes were not lofty, ©r my heart haughty ; nei-

ther would it be to exercife myfelf in things too high for

me ; encouraged by the gracious acceptance of the offerings

of women in the tabernacle fervice.

" And herein, I thought, God did gracioufly condefcend

to aiTifl: and blefs me, and repeatedly difpofe me to devote

myfelf to the caufe, in this way ; making it a powerful mo-
tive to cleanfe myfelf from all filthinefs of flefh and fpirit.

But I foon found great conflicts ; and it has often been fug-

gefted to my mind, that I mould never have any reft, fo long

as I perfifted in this way. However, I thought from a fin-

cere defire for the glory of God, and the good of his church

and people, I could cheerfully fubmit to an afflicted and con-

flicting life, if I might be amfted and accepted herein. But
fometimes, laft week in particular, under a fente of the vi-

olent efforts of the powers of darknefs, my own extreme

vilenefs and weaknefs, as tow before the flames, or as a leaf

fhaken by the wind, I am fearing whether it was not from

the pride and naughtinefs of my heart, that I fubmitted to

conflicts. Whether it was not like the afpiring difciples, when
Chrift. afked them, Are ye able to drink of the cup, &c. i

I had, through pride and arrogance, been laying, I am able.

" Under thefc views of myfelf, I have been much de-

jected, afraid to move or ftir. And now, my dear Sir, if

you have the Ieait fufpicion, at any time, of my acting from
this hateful dete'ftable principle, pray fpeak freely and plainly.

For, though I think my heart does not condemn me, as

<being wholly under its reigning power
j
yet I find it ftill
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works, to bring forth fruit unto death. I think, if I know
any thing about myfelf, I have been, and am devoted to

God ; all I am, have, or can be* and do, to his glory

:

And that my own comfort and happinefs, is no farther fo to

me, than as it promotes that : And that to be a confecrated

veflll, though of die meaneft ufe, is my higheft wifh, prayer

and purfuit. I think I know no intereft, but his. Yet, I

am not with a proud prefumption to touch the facred ark*

left I do it to my own confufion. I know I am to pray for

the peace and profperity of Zion ; but the doubt is, whether

I am called, in that particular manner, to take its concerns

on me, fo as to make it the bufinefs of my life ; or whether

to endeavor to efcape with my own life, or to work out my
own falvation, &c. is not the province God has called me
to act in ; fo poor, fo weak and polluted a worm as I am.

Yet, J know I fed, whatever lam called to, I muft love

this Mount Zion, and muft prefer the profperity thereof

above my chief joy."

The attentive, judicious reader of this, will not be at a

lofs, it is prefumed, about the anfwer, which (he received

from her friend. The invifible tempter, who hates prayer ;

and efpecially thofe who live moft in the (incere, engaged

practice of it, took advantage of her fenfe of her own mean-
nefs, weaknefs, unworthinefs and depravity, to fuggeft that

lhe had, in all her engagednefs in this duty, and in the man-
ner in which (he had devoted herfelf to it, afpired to that

which did not become her, from the pride of her heart,

aiming, hereby, to diftrefs her, and difcourage her from

proceeding in this way. His hand was very apparent in

thefe *exercifes of hers.

It will be obferved, by thofc who (hall perufe her wri-

tings, which are to be tranferibed, that (lie confidered the

hand of Satan to be apparent in many fuggeftions, which

Were made to her mind ; and while (he afcribed many things

of this kind to him, (he confidered herfelf to be wholly to

blame for every wrong voluntary exercife of her heart, or

the leaft compliance with fuch fuggeftions, and as much fo, as

if the tempter had no hand in them. And that this was not

owr*g to mere fancy and fuperftition, or was in the leaft un-

reafonable, or inconfiftent with the Bible, all muft be fenfi-

ble, who properly attend to the matter, and obferve that the

fcriptures jreprefent Satan as an adverfary to all chriftians, a

roaring lion, walking about feeking whom he may devour.
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And they are faid, in their chriftian warfare, to " wreftle

againft principalities, againft powers, againft the rulers of

the darkneis of this world, againft fpiritual wickednefs in

high places." And are called upon to put on the whole ar-

mour of God, in order to withftand the wiles of the devil.

And David and Peter, and many others, were afTaulted

:*nd tempted by this adverfary. No wonder, then, that,

when this perfon, in her youth, was difpofed to renounce

the devil and his fervice, and turn to the Lord, and feek

him with engagednefs of mind, Satan mould beftir himfelf,

and exert all his power and cunning, to deceive and deftroy

her, and take all the advantage he could of her youth, Want
of experience, and fmall degree of doctrinal knowledge,.

And it is reafonable to fuppofe that a perfon fo eminently

devoted to religion and prayer, in oppofition to Satan and
his intereft, as flie was in the after part of life, mould be*

in a peculiar manner and degree, aflaulted by the wiles of

the devil ; efpecially, confidering her fituation and circum-

frances, of body and mind. They, who are moft eminent

in chriftian exercifes, and conftant and engaged in watching

and praying, are not only expofed to oppofition from Satan,

in a peculiar manner ; but doubtlefs are commonly difcern-

ing and fenfible of his fuggeftions and aifaults.

Thefe obfervations have been made, fuppofing they may
be of ufe to fome who may read the following fections, e£
pecially that which now offers itfelf to the candid reader.
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SECTION II.

Containing an account of the Jirjlpart of her life, written If

herftlfj in the 2 8th year of her age.

u O OME obfervable pa/Tages in my life, efpecially theO firft feventeen years of it ; which I have collected

from fome memorandums, and by the help of my memory j

and now fet them down, that I may with more eafe perufe

them. And as fney are defigned for my own ufe, I am no
Ways folicitous to omit any thing that may look trifling, if I

think the recording it may ferve to animate me, and excite

that praife in my foul, which is everlastingly due to the

great Author and Finifher of my faith. A defire to revive

a fenfe of this in my foul has led me to review what I had
formerly written ; and to recollect what my memory did re

•

tain ; and now to put them together, in the order of their

dates, fo that being in this compafs, I might readily look

over them, when I inclined, or needed it. And here I

have begun from my early days. O, may that fame Divine

Spirit, which has worked all my works in me, ever excite

the warmefr. fentiments of gratitude, love and wonder,

whenever I review thefe records of the divine, unmerited

difplays of his grace !"

I WAS early taugfot to love, fear and ferve the Lonh
My dear mother took great pains to form my mind for God.
And, blerfed be God, who, by his Spirit, followed the

good advice, counfels and warnings ; early convincing me
of my finful (late, of the corrupt fountain in my foul. The
firft fin that I remember to have been convinced of, was

pride : And this I faw to be in my heart, and from thence

it had proceeded into act. I think I was then between five

and fix years old. And I remember I was very anxious to

know whether, if I grew good then\ God would forgive

me : And inquired of fome of my friends, as to this mat-

ter. In the general they refolved my queftion, and read the

eighteenth chapter of Ezekiel to me. This put me working

B
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with all my might ; and keeping up good refolutioris. But"

conviction wore off, and I remember but little of thefe con-

cerns, until I was about fcven or eight years old. Then
conviction did revive. I faw more of the finfulnefs of my
heart ; but had no clear knowledge of the way of falvatio.3

by Jefus Chrift. I knew Chrift died for finners; but how
we became interefted in his death, I was confufed. I had,

though young, afet of notions of my own, and was exce£

fively fuperftitious. I worked hard. I quarrelled with the

fovereignty of God. I remember, I felt my heart rife, and

my enmity worked violently, to find there was more joy

over one (inner that repcnteth, than over ninety and nine

juft perfons ; for I had worked up myfelf into inch a good
conceit of myfelf, that I really thought I was one of the

juft perfons. O mocking ignorance ami prefumption 1 But
God, who, I truft, was determined to bring me home,

would not fuffer me finally to perfift in this fcheme : but did

multiply conviction. I forfook God, and fell into fins, and

was roufed again by convictions.

But, as to the particular crrcumftances of a change,

which I fuppofe to be about this time, I cannot remember
them. The mod that I can remember is, that I was in

great diftrefs about my foul ; that I faw the infufriciency of

any thing I could do to fave me. And, about this time,

had my heart much carried out after Chrift, and the way ©f
falvation by him. And I remember to hate been filled

with comfort and joy in religion. I mould not think thefe

things fufficient evidences that I had experienced a work of

grace in my foul, had I experienced nothing more fmce that

time : But what I truft I have fince known of a work of

God in my foul inclines me to think my foul was then brought

home to God ; that I then had true faith in God, if I now
have. I can much better remember the effects, than the

circumftances of thefe things. And they were fuch as

thefe : Knowledge, faith and love, and hatred of fin.

As to my knowledge, though to this day I have reafon to

be humbled to the duft that I know no more ; and am often

ready to cry out of my ignorance, that I am ignorant as a
beaft before the Lord. Ah ! woe is.me, that I know no
more of God, and divipe, fpiritual things. Yet my knowl-
edge, however weak, is an evidence to *ne, that God did

then work a work of grace in my foul. For now I began

more clearly to fee my wretched ftate by nature and practice

;
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my need of a Saviour, and the way of falvatlon by him*

My mind was enlightened, and drank in many of the precious

truths-of the gofpel, about this time. And from this time I

had a clearer knowledge of Chrift as mediator, one chofen

by the Father for finners, than before.

As to my faith, which is an evidence of my change. Af-

ter this time, which I fuppofe to be about the eighth or

ninth year of my age, I did frequently endeavour to give

myfelf up to God, carting all my concerns on him ; em-

bracing Chrift as my only Redeemer ; reding on him as my
only high prieft before God the Father. And though, at

this age, and under fome difadvantages, I had not a thor-

ough doctrinal knowledge, which renders my experiences,

at this time, far lefs clear, than otherwife they might have

been, yet the actings of my foul towards God then, appear

fmce to me, as far as I can difcern, to be the real actings o£

true faith.

Again, as to my love. Now was my foul taken up in

admiring the glorious way of falvatnm by -Chrift. He ap-

peared truly aimable, as the Redeemer of loft man. Noc
was the Father's love lefs wonderful, in giving his Son to

die. I can remember to have been even wrapped up in ecftacy

of love and wonder. For fome time my thoughts feemed

only to dwell and live on the admirable views of thefe

things. I wondered they were no more admired and fpoken

of by others. I loved the word of God, took great delight in

reading it, and in all the exereifes of religion. My greateft:

delight was to pour out my foul before God. I brought

before him the minuteft concerns of my life, and fought his 1

-direction and bleffing. It was fweet to me to eye God in

all I did. And God did gracioufly indulge my love and

fincerity, (though attended with many childifh. weaknelTes)

and witneffed that he .heard my prayers. O ! what enlarge-

ment did I now receive from a kind and gracious God ! And
«ow was my foul taken up in love to God and religion ! And
in hatred of fin ! Which is another evidence. I found a

hatred of all fin, as ilm, as contrary to a holy God. And
remember to have examined myfelf by that mark, and
found it was fo, as far as I could find out ; that I did hate

fin, for fin's fake, and love holinefs, for holinefs' fake.

Thus I went on for fome time, in the comforts of reli-

gion, and in the practice of the duties of it, weary of the

.world, an$i longing aftej God; .defirous of the falyation 0/
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others. In particular, I remember to have the foul ofmy
youngeft fifter much on my heart. She was about fix years

and an half younger than I was ; and I ufed to put her to

bed. And I made it my practice, when I had done, to

kneel down, undifcovered, and feek God's fpecial blefling,

and conftant protection for her. O that God may fulfil my
Carneft requefts for her.

But after fome time I began to lofe thefe good impreflions,

and get in love with childifh vanities and plays. And thus

my heart declined from God and duty. Yet, forever bleffed

be God, who did not fuffer me wholly to lofe thefe religious

impreffions : But followed me with his Spirit, though I

frrove to difregard him, and follow my fports and plays, for

which my mother reproved me ; and I refolved againft

them ; yet fell again. And thus I continued, often afraid

and afhamed to pray, until forced to it by fome diitrefling

providence : And then I would continue fteady for a while

;

as when by a fudden ftroke God took from me my eldeft fif-

ter whom I greatly loved. I then flew to God for relief and

fuppoi t ; and that the blow might be fandtified to the whole
family. Thus, when trouble was near, I poured out my
prayer to God. But, alas ! I was not fteady and conftant

with God. My heart, after all that God had done for me,

and all I had engaged for God, was now bent to backflide

from God, and would have fatally apoftatized from him,

had he not kept me by his mighty power, from which none

fhall be ever able to pluck his children ; he having engaged

to carry on the work he has begun, will afTuredly fulfil his

purpofe. This I verily believe j for otherwife I had never

been recovered from fuch foul, ungrateful wanderings. O,
how long did God wait to be gracious ! How many mercies

did he beftow on me ! How many gentle reproofs ; how
many kind calls and entreaties did he ufe ! But {till I forfook

the Lord my Redeemer.
And now he began to hide his face from me, and fuffer

Satan to befet me. My fins appeared great, and I was cov-

ered with darknefs and eonfufion. I appeared to myfelf a-

mazingly ignorant. And here Satan ftrove' to. perfiiade me
that I had better let religion alone, until I was older. Then
I mould know how to engage in it. And I was tempted to

believe all the darknefs and trouble I found was owing to my
being fo young, that I had not fulflcient knowledge to engage

in any thing of religion. O,' what diftrefs was I now in !
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I found I could not now caft off God, and the concerns of

my foul ; nor could I feem to purluc then; to any purpofe.

I hadfet my hand to the plough, and dare not refolvedly

lookback, and cad off all thoughts of God and my foul;

nor would God fuffer me thus to do. No, adored be the

blelTed God, who was now about to bring me near himfelf.

Satan had often fuited his temptation to my childifh thoughts,

and fuggefted that I couid not be contented if I went to

heaven ; for I could not. be contented here always in one

place. I returned the queition, how I mould be contented

in heil : But here he fdggeited the variety of company, I
remember. This temptation followed me clofely. But the

other, concerning my being too young to engage in religion,

was now veiy powerful. I found myfelf entangled in a laby-

rinth of darknefs and confufion. God hadjuftly hid him-

felf from me. The teachings of his Spirit feemed to begOne,

and I groped in the dark. I found not a fixed reliance on
Chrii't, to carry on his work in my foul ; but often engaged

in my own ftrength ; and then was foiled. I was often rea-

dy to think, I never would advifc onefo young as I was, to

•fet about religion ; for I greatly feared I never mould obtain

the favour of God ; but mould make mipwreck of faith :

Not eonfidering ChriiVs care of his young, unexperienced

difciples ; that thefe have a peculiar intereff. in his mofl ten-

der care ; and that his promife is to fuch as feek him early,

that they fhail 'find him. Nor was I fuffkiently humbled ur*

der my wicked departure from God.
O, had God now left me, what had I done, but joined

with Satan, and utterly forfook the Lord ! But thus he fol-

lowed me with the convictions of his Spirit, fometimes re-

proving ; fometimes enlightening and encouraging me ; fome-

vtimes fuffering Satan to afiault me, until the year 1740,*
when the Rev. Mr. Whiteneld came here. I attended his

preaching, and was quickened to give more diligebee,to make
my calling and election fure. I read more, and liftened

more attentively to the truths of the gofpel. And there be-

ing more talk of reiigion now, I got more acquaintance with

the work of God in the fouls of his people, and refolved more
^diligently to labour after a kfe of holiaefs, and inward cqp-

^formity to God.

• * She was then in her fourteenth ys*r>

$2
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But here Satan, as a lion roufed, roared after his prey,

and befet me, to perfuade me my day of grace was over ;

that all my drivings would not fignify any thing ; that God
had caft me off. And now, as I had forfook God, he juft-

ly poured anguifh and terror into my foul : And I cried out

with Heman, " I am ready to die ; while I fuffer thy ter-

rors I am diffracted. Deep calleth unto deep at the noife of

thy water fpauts. All thy waves and thy billows are gone

over me !" Satan was permitted to fill my mind with the moft

horrid blafphemies. He that had, but juft before, tried to per-

fuade me I was too young to be religious, now turned his tempt-

ation to perfuade me it was too late ; that I mould never ob-

tain mercy ; that there was no hope for me ; that I had better

curfe God and die ! And again he would perfuade me there

was no God, nor any thing in religion. But, I felt the ar-

rows of God within me. I roared, by reafon of the difqui-

etude of my foul ; and was ftrongly befet to lay violent hands

on myfelf, verily fearing, if I lived, I mould be a mofl blaf-

phemous wretch ; being ftrongly and violently urged to utter

fome mocking imprecations on God, and my own foul, and

every thing facred. O ! how many hours have I fpent be-

wailing a loft God, and a loft heaven ; crying out, " I am
undone ! I am undone ! condemned already, and fhall be

damned!" Pleading with God to ftop my impious breath,

before it uttered thofe dreadful blafphemies. And I believe

a bloody inhuman butcher would have been more welcome to

my tortured bread, than a reprieve to a condemned criminal.

For Satan began to perfuade me that I was a devil incarnate ;

that God had raifed and fet me up as a monument of his wrath

and vengeance ; and that, if I lived, I mould but mow the

enmity, rage and language of hell. Then he would perfuade

me to call God*s juftice into queftion, and impioufly charge

him with injuftice, in fuifering me to live.

That threatening was come upon me, " In the morning

thou (halt fay, Would God it were evening ! And at evening

thoufhalt fay, Would God it were morning !" I was now
on the brink of defpair ; but never had opened my cafe to any
perfon. My friends, as I afterwards found, were much dif-

trefTed about me ; and fome feared I was going into defpair.

I had caft off all regard for my body. One of my hands,

I had fo long negleded, only when I wrung it in' diftrefs,

that ft began to wither andperirti. I had fcarce any com-

mand or.ufe gf it. This, with., the honor of my mind,
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made me appear awkward and fingular, to tliofe who knew
not my cafe. And one fharply reproved me for it, telling

me, fhe was afhamed of me, before company ; though this

I /hunned, and never would be feen, if I could help it. This
ufage, with Satan's violent afTaults, had been too hard for

me, had not God gracioufly interpofed, and brought good out

of it. For this Satan took the advantage of, to worry and

diffract my foul. But I had heard my dear parents lament-

ing my caie, with the utmofl: tendernefs. And one repeated

to them the treatment I had before met with. They marply

reproved the action, and expreiTed their diftrefs for me, charg-

ing all to treat me with the utmoft tendernefs. This worked
powerfully on my affections. I took the Bible and fat down
to read. The firft words I met with were thefe, Pfalm cv.

13. '.' Like as a father pitieth his children ; fo the Lord
pitieth them that fear him." They appeared quite new to

me. I was filled with a fenfe of the compaiTion and love

of God, who before appeared as' a terrible Being. And
now I entertained fome little encouragement.

But, though the leaft gleam of hope was like life to the

dead, yet it did not laft long. Satan had not gone to the

utmoft of his permiiTion. Though God mercifully afforded

fome fupports, that I might not be quite out done ; yet, he

wifely forefaw I needed more pruning, before I mould bring

forth fruit : And, therefore, fufFered Satan ftill to vex my
foul. Which liberty he improved in the raoft fhocking and
blafphemous fuggeftions, that a curfed fiend could throw into

my mind. Every mercy was an occafion to dart them into

my mind ; and I was even weary of my life. The thoughts

of hell were not fo terrible to me, as thofe blafphemies of

God. But what added to my diftrefs was, that I thought

thefe were the produce of my own heart ; that it was from

the enmity of my nature againft God, and not from Satan,

that they did proceed. This added vaftly to my diftrefs :

For I thought myfelf one of the worfl of monfters ; and
often wifhed that I might be annihilated, that I might never

fhew forth this accurfed enmity of my heart in hell. O, it

was a moft fhocking, tormenting thought to me, of joining

with devils in blafpheming God and Jefus Chriit ; and I

thought if I was damned, I wifhed I might bear my tor-

ment, without an impious reproach on the bleffed God.
Yea, I made this the matter of my prayer to God acd ac-

knowledged his juftice*
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Thus I continued. In the year 1741, the Rev. Mr. Gil-

bert Tennent came here. He had been here before ; but I

had never heard him. But now I went. And fome of my
friends, being much affected under the word, expreffed their

concern to me, telling me, they wiflied they had been as much
•concerned for their fouls, as they thought I was, Thisroufed
•me. I burft into tears, and told them they did not know
what a dreadful creature I was ; what dreadful thoughts I

! had. And exclaimed again ft myfelf moft terribly ; affuring

them they could not once tjiink how bad I was. But, O,
how was I harraffed and worried, after I had told this to

them ''l Satan worked on my pride, to make me afhamed
that I had let any body know how bad I was. I thought

they would not think me fit to live. I was ready to think

every one would look on me to be fuch a monfter, as was
never heard of before. With many entreaties I was pre-

vailed on, in the evening, to vifi£ Mr. Tennent. But my
mouths/as fhut. I dare not fpeaka word, only yes, or no.

But I gained light by this worthy minifter's preaching and
conversation. Forever bleifed be God that I faw him.

But, after this, I was terribly tiiftreffed by thefe words,
" He that made you, will not -have mercy on you ; and he

that formed you, will mew you no favour." O, the terrors

of thcfe words were iik fire in- my foul ! Again, Satan per-

fuaded me not to pray for grace ; for if I had grace, I mould
be under fuch infinite obligations to God for it, and I fhowld

never live up to them, that I mould be worfe off then than

now. I could not then fee through the fallacy of this temp-

tation. O, how fubtle is Satan in managing his tempta-

tions ! Firft darkening our minds, as to fome powerful truths ;

and then he fuits his temptations fo artfully that the moft ju-

dicious are fometimes nonplufed. And no wonder then,

that a poor, ignorant babe, who knew but very little of the

doctrinal or experimental part of religion, was fo overpow-

ered. And furdy Iliad been utterly confounded, had not

the Lord, ftrong and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle,

engaged for me, fupported and fuftained my foul. An in-

ftance of this I am now come to. ©nc night I was worn
out with conflicts and combats. Defpairing of help, I went

into my chamber, and threw mylelf on the bed, unable to

•iefift any longer ; there to give up all hopes of mercy. But

ifell afleep, fo that I remembered no more, until the next

anorning. I awaked with all my cbthesjern^ as J.,was Ate
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day before : But my mind was more compofed. I was at

firft ftartled, that one under fuch diftrefs could fleep thus.

But T recollected that the difciples of our Lord were faid to

fleep for forrow of heart. Though my inward trials were

great now ; yet God gracioufly afforded me timely relief and

fuccour, more than I had heretofore, or perhaps I had fail-

ed under fo long a preffure of foul.

Again, I was diftrefTed, and almofl: ready to difpair, be-

caufe my trials were of fo long continuance ; and my heart

began to faint. Satan fet in to perfuade me there was no.

hope for me, feeing I had been in this condition fo long, and

was no nearer deliverance than at fir ft. Now my foul was

racked with tormenting agony ; in which I took up the Bi-

ble, not knowing what 10 do, or fcarce what I did do. But,

to my furprife, I lit on thofe words, John v. 6. " When Je-

fus faw him lie, and knew that he had been now a long time

in that cafe, he faith unto him, Wilt thou be made whole ?**

Here I faw the companionate Redeemer fhewing his compaf-

fion to one long diftreilxd ; that this was no obftacle in

his way ; that, as his power was not limited, neither was

his goodnefs : But even this, that was an objection againft

my hope, feemed to be given here, for fome reafon or motive

that excited Chrift's pity. " When Jefus faw him lie, and

knew he had been now a long time in that cafe," &c. This

was my cafe. I had been now a long time in a very diffreff-

ed condition. And if Jefus had companion on him, why
might he not on me. From this I took encouragement : The
power and goodnefs of the kind Saviour. My darknefs

vanifhed ; my diftrefs fled ; and I call: myfeJf on this gra-

cious God for help, believing he would appear for me, and

mow mercy, and bruife Satan under my feet. O, how did

this revive my drooping foul, and caufe me to rejoice !

But I was foon again plunged into terrible diftrefs. For,

though Satan was forced to flee, he foon returned with re-

doubled fury on me. Yet, by thefe con quells of my Sav-

iour over him, I was kept from utter defpair. I was again

aiTaulted, fo that I feemed as one really poiTeiTed of the

devil. For, when at fecret prayer, I mould be fo furprifed,

hurried and diffracted, as to ftart right up, and run about,

not knowing what I did, or why I did it ; only that Satan

feemed to have the full power of me. And fometimes fome

outward things have been fo managed, that I could not but

think Satan worked powerfully by thefe to affright and ter-
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rify me : Becaufe, at the very inftant that my mind has been

thrown into the moft amazing diforder and confufion, fome
outward furprifals have ruftied on me, which could not be

otherwife well accounted for. Yet, blefled be God, Satan

was never permitted to prefent any thing to my bodily eyes,

or ears ; nor did I ever think I -heard any voice, or faw any

vifion, either from heaven or hell. My fancy, or imagina-

tion, was never carried away, and fo impofed on me, as to

think I heard any thing, that had a peculiar refpecl to me,
beyond what the word of God has revealed. And this I

have often thought of, with gratitude to God ; efpecially

when T confider how prone my conftitution is to the lively

workings of fancy. Nor did the fwcet comforts of the gof-

pel, and the joys I have fince felt, proceed from any fuch

imaginary tranfports ; but, I truft, have been agreeable to

divine revelation in the fcriptures, and to reafon. I think I

have abundant caufe to adore and blefs that God who has

preferved me from fuch fordid notions of vital religion, on
which fome perfons of wild imagination have laid great ftrefs,

viz. hearing voices, feeing vifions, being in trances, and
Teeing their names written in heaven, &c.

But though this, through the grace of God, was not my
cafe; yet Satan had great power to fright and diftrefs me;
efpecially after I had been engaging in the wormip of God.
And I mould be filled with fuch horror, that I could reft in

no one pofture ; but rolling from place to place ; wringing

my hands ; expoftulating with God to take me out of the

world : For what profit could it be to him, that I mould live

to difhonour his great and dreadful name. And here all

former temptations feemed to redouble their force. I was
ready to wifh I never had been : And that I was any thing

but a living foul. It is impomble for the tongue or pen of

mortals to defcribe the agony of my foul ; the amazing load

thatpreifed on me. I feemed as though I mould have twift-

ed every bone out of its place : And have often fince won-
dered that I never disjointed a bone, when, through the vio-

lence of my diftrefs, I wrung my hands, twiited every

joint, and (trained every nerve ; biting my flelh ; gnafhing

my teeth ; throwing myfelf on the floor. But, O, how
did the (importing hand of God ftill uphold me, though I

:faw k not, but thought myfelf abandoned and given over of

God. Yet, now I fee infinite wifdom, grace and love, ac-

all thefe difpenfations towards me. And muft
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adore thy forever adorable gocdnef?, Lord, for thou haft

done all ihings well. Thefc affliction?, which were, in-

deed, not joyous, but grievous, now yield the peaceable

fruits of righteoufnefs. Here I fee the wifdorn, power and
goodnefs of my glorious Redeemer. Verily, he is infinitely

worthy my lkadfair truft, and everlafting confidence. From
hence I find powerful motives and va(t encouragement for

future trull: and reliance.

But to return. My diftrefs increafed on me, until the

neceffaries oi life ^n w feaftelefs. And here Satan fet in to

perfuade me I had linfully indulged my appetite. And when
I attempted to eat, it would be fuggefted, that 1 was then

increaiing my condemnation. Arid while I was under this

temptation I met with thofe words, Ro.ti. xiv. 23, " He
that doubteth is damned, if he eat." I did not confider it

had no reference to our common, daily food ; but to what
was offered to idols. But the tempter would perfuade me
it was juil; my cafe ; for I was convinced it was a Eh ; and
yet went on. This threw me into great horror and I refol-

ved to deny myfelf. Had Satan tempted me wholly to re-

frain, and ftarve myfelf, I feould have feen it to be a tempt-

ation of his. But I was only tempted to mortify and crofs

my appetite. Every meal I was tempted to refrain from
that, and fo on. This the family foon began to perceive,

that I withdrew at meal times, not knowing the occafion of

it. But, one day, having fat until dinner was brought in, I

then retired. I"was fent for; but made an excufe. My
mother, being very uneafy, came once and again to my
chamber door : and at lad: defired to come in. I dare not

refufe ; but wifhed I might have been excused from opening

my door. When fhe came in, me affectionately afked me,
What ivas the Matter ? And whether I could not teli a

mother my troubles ? After many flruggles with myfelf, /
told her. She cautioned and warned me ; and endeavoured

to comfort me by her own expeiiences. But the temptation

and fear in fome mcafure remained, though I had not fuch

opportunity to yield ; and that eroded Satan's defire. Be-
fore this I had been fo long harraiTed and terrified with the

difmal apprehenfions of certain, unavoidable damnation,

that though I took only enough to preferve life, yet every

mouthful feemed to feal up my condemnation. And there-

fore I feemed ready to give up, and wholly abilain, rather

than endure the diftrefs of mind that every morfel I took
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filled me with. Forever blelTed be God, that this temptation

was difcovered. For, though I had been moft furiouily be-

fet to lay violent hands on myfelf, through all my tempta-

tion ; yet, bleffed be God ! I never was left to make any

attempt on my life. But in this Satan worked more fubtilly,

and I could not fee any confpiracy again ft my life 1 But my
defign was to mortify myfelf. O, how hard is it to fee

through the wiles of Satan, when he appears as an angel

of light, as he now did !

But foon after this, being alone ia my chamber, Satan

aflaulted me moft fiercely to put an end to my life : For
never was any one in fuch a condition before ; that I was an

outcaft, rejected of God ; that I had better put an end to

fny life, than live to treafure up wrath againft the day of

Wrath. The cruel inftrument was prefent to accomplifh

the hellifh defign. This temptation rufhed on me with fuch

impetuous force, that I found it would be highly dangerous to

flay there. The family being gone to bed, 1 thought I Would
go too, rather than flay alone, left I fhould be quite over-

powered. But now Satan fhifted, and filled me with dif-

treiTing apprehenfioBs of awaking in hell, to frighten me
from going to bed. He that would have brought me quick

there, in a dreadful plunge, now opened the terrors of it,

to afTrighten me from my fleep. But I found* as foon as I

began to decline going to bed, or leaving the room the

temptation to dcftroy myielf revived, with greater force.

This was a moft violent conflict ; and I ran out of the

room. And, as I pafTed another chamber, I faw a book
lie, in which my filler had a little before been reading. It

happened to be Mr. Corban's Advice to Sinners under Con-

viction, &c. with fome Scruples of the Tempted refolved.

I had never feen or heard of the book before ; nor knew
that there was any fuch book in the houfe. But, in the

diftrefs of my mind, I took it up ; and the firft words I

faw in it, were thefe :

1. " Although thy prefent condition be deplorable ; yet

be not thy own executioner, if God will give thee a re-

prieve in the world. When thou art tempted to it, I fol-

emnly charge thee to remember, that God hath forbidden

it, faying, Thou (halt not kill.

2. " In the hour of temptation go not out in thy own
ftcength. Look to Chrift, and keep thy hold of kirn, who
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is able to keep thee from filling. The Lord hath laid help

on one that is mighty. Pfalm Ixxxix. 19.

3. " Give no place to the devil. Be net affrighted from

continuing in thy calling ; for the Lord hath promifed to

keep thee in all thy ways; and his angels mail have charge

over thee. Pfalm xci. II, 12.

4. " Thou art grofsly mi(taken in thinking no cafe like

thine. For no temptation hath taken you, but fuch as is

common to men. 1 Cor. x. 13. Many of God's dear

children have been as vehemently affaulted with fuch hellifh

temptations, though thou thinkeft thy cafe cannot be paral-

leled, and have been recovered ; and their unbelief and all

their fad conclufions confuted.

5. " When thou art tempted to fin, flee to that promife,

Ifai. liv. 17, " No weapon formed againft thee mail profper.

The God of peace mall bruife Satan under thy feet iliortly.

Rom. xvi. 20. God is faithful, who will not fuffer thee to

be tempted above that thou art able to bear."

But, O, with what wonder and afconifhmentdid I read thefo

lines, fo peculiarly adapted to my cafe ! Was I tempted to

that foul (huddering fin, feif-murder ? Here is a caution,

command and promife, to the contrary, from the word of
God. Or am I tempted to think there never was any one
in fuch a cafe as that in which 1 am ? Here Satan is proved

a liar from the word of God. Or am I affrighed from deep,

which is my calling, in the proper feafon of it ? I have a
caution not to give way to it, and a promife to rely upon.

Thus, with an uncommon power, were the words applied to

my prefent cafe. What a ludden unexpected providence was.

here ! And at once Satan felt the force of thefe comraiffion-

ed lines, and fled the field. The feed of the woman bruifed

the ferpent's head, while he was bruifing but his heel. For
now I faw the power, wifdom and goodnefs of that Beings

whom I was tempted to disbelieve. I faw the truth of that

word, which Satan had told me there was no truth in ; and
I faw Satan to be a liar. The darknefs and horror difap-

peared. This was the Lord's doing, and it was marvellous

in mine eyes. There was no human contrivance in it. I faw

the power and grace of Chrift. He manifefted himfelf to be

the Lord ftrong and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle, and
worthy my confidence. O, how unutterable my joy ! I fang

C
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of free furprifing grace ; and, with the leper, was contained,
by gratitude and love, to return and give glory to God.
Now I felt but little difpofition for fleep. My whole foul

was carried out in praife and admiration, while I lay in the
duft, crying out, Why me ! Lord, why me ? Why had thou
(looped to regard fo unworthy a worm as I ? O,.how free

and fovereign did this grace appear ! How did I triumph in

Sod, calling my whole foul and body on him ! And when I
lay down to reft, how fweet to commit myfelf into his hands,
faying, " I will fear no evil, for thou art with me." Now I

faw the wifdom of God, in all his dealings with me ; and
did rejoice in hope that I was one of his called according to

his purpofe ; fince thofe very temptations, which I feared
were againft me, now worked together for my good ; difplay-

ing to me the power, wifdom, and grace of God ; exciting

my faith and love to more fenfible exercife ; and confirming

in my mind many fcriptures, the truth of which I had been
long ready to doubt of. For in my hafte I had faid, " All
men are liars. Where are his promife* ? Do they fail

:"

But now I faid, " True and faithful is the word of the

Lord, Sec. O who can fet bounds to the infinite grace and
love of God

!

1 wonder at, and adore the love of God in regarding any
of the fallen apoftate race of rebelling man. I am furprifed

at his condefcenfions, when I read of his dealings with his

eminent fervants, who are as pillars in his houfe, and fuch

from whom may reafonably be expected fome faitable returns,

though none can compenfate the leaft act of his grace. But,

O, how does my wonder rife, even to aftonifhment, when I

review but what my treacherous memory yet retains of his

dealing with unworthy me ! O, my foul, God knew thee to

be a helplefs, worthlefs, depraved worm. He knew thy fta-

tion and capacity were low and mean, and thy ingratitude,

floth and negligence great, and unbecoming thee. He knew
what poor returns thou wouldfl make. And yet, O furprifmg

grace I I believe there are many of the former to whom he

never afforded more fpeedy fuccour and relief, than to me.

Verily, O God, it is like thy nature, immenfe and boundlefs.

For thou haft chofen the bafe things of this world, babes and

fucklings ; yea, things that are not, to lhew forth thy power

and grace. O, the height and depth of unfearchable" grace

d love

!
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But to return. Now I engaged to be the Lord's, and

•bound myfelf to him in a fhort written covenant, which I find

dated 06t. 19, 1741.* And I enjoyed feme more freedom

from thofe violent diftrefles, which I had fuffered ; but was

not wholly delivered. For my fear and temptation returned

at times, though not fo conftant as formerly. And Gcd gra-

cioufly allowed me fome near accefs to him in prayer. A
very little after this I was feeking God for a particular tem-

poral mercy ; and was powerfully quieted by thofe words.

Matth. vi. 33, " Seek firft the kingdom of God, and his

righteoufnefs, and all thefe things mall be added unto you."

This gave my mind a calm turn. And though 1 had no

profpett of the fpeedy accomplishment of my requeft ; yet I

believed in the promife, and left it with God, and was as

well fatisfied as if I had feen it done. And, before night,

to the wonder of many, it was accomplifhed. I was filled

with fuch a humbling fenfe of the goodnefs of God, and my
own vilenefs, that I fat. as one not concerned in the matter ;

while others were rejoicing, and calling on me, to know if I

was forry. But my foul was engaged in adoring God as the

author of all my mercies, and in fealing to the truth of his

word, that he was a God hearing prayer.

I now began more ftri&ly to examine thofe principles of

religion in which I had been educated. But to find Chrift,

and be found in him, was the prevailing concern of my life.

For I was fo .often plunged into new diftrefles, that I could

not purfue any thing fteadily. Yet I embraced thofe princi-

ples, which I thought mod agreeable to divine revelation,

without changing my profeffion.f But, when I had light

and hope about my own (late, 1 was difpofed to look into thefe

matters. But I feared to be too much engaged in any thing

that did not immediately concern my getting into Chrift, by a
true and vital union to him. Now my foul longed after him,

and the language of my whole heart was for a Chrift, a whole
Chrift, in all his offices, on his. own terms ; and that he
would manifeft hxmfelf to me : Giving up myfelf to him ;

engaging to be his ; afraid of every thing that might offend

him. I had fome difcovery of Chrift as a complete Saviour.

Yet there was much of a legal fpirit in me, which often filled

me with great terror, and hideous fears of condemnation.

* She then wanted fix days of being 15 years old.,

f She was educated in the profeilion.of the Quakers, as her par-

ents .were of that denunxinatiu*;.
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And Satan fet in with it, and would tempt me to many things

indifferent in themfelves
;
yet very inconvenient and burden-

fome to me. But if I refufed or objected, hell and unavoid~

able damnation to the difobedient, was the doleful peal rung

in my ears. Yea, he perfuaded me every refufal was a feal

on my condemnation. And therefore, for the fake of quiet-

nefs, I yielded, and fo brought myfelf under fuch a yoke of

bondage to Satan, as gave hirn vafc power over me. I kept

many days of faftmg and prayer ; and often denied ntyfelf ai-

rnofr. all the comforts of life. I ufed great feverity with my-
felf, even to cruelty ; often taking for food that which was moft

difagreeable, to mortify myfelf. I mortified a grateful difpofi-

tion of foul, by embittering my mercies. In all which I was
Tery private. Numberlefs were the miftakes and errors, into

which I ran at this time. However, though Satan urged me
on to things, to an extreme, yet, I truft, God brought good

out of it, and taught me much of a gofpel felf denying fpirit.

About this time the Rev. Mr. Wheelock came here, and

preached from thofe words, 2 Cor. xiii. 5, " Examine your-

felves, whether ye be in the faith," Sec. This put me on a

»ferious inquiry into the Mate of my foul ; which I hadfearce

allowed myfelf to do before : But rather inclined to fix m
my mind that I had no true faith, than to admit a thought

that poiTibly I had. But now I made fome inquiry ; and

dare not deny thofe evidences, which were mentioned frora

the fcriptures. And, by a fermon of the Rev. Mr. Dickin-

fon on the witnefs of the Spirit, I found, as I thought, far-

ther ground to hope I had experienced a work of grace in my
foul. But had greater difcoveries of the corruption of my
heart : And was often amazed and confounded ; efpecially

under Mr. Wheelock's preaching : But,not fo as to lofe my
hope ; though it was often very low.

But now as I had fome hope and relief, I fet myfelf to

purfue the inquiry into the principles of religion. I read Bar-

clay's Apology ; Mr. Vincent's Expofition of the Affem-

biy's Catechifm ; and feveral other authors on the fame fub-

jefts ; with fome treatifes on the ®rdinances. And efpecially

comparing them with fcripture. And, upon the whole, after

prayer and fupplication to God for direction, 'according to the

beft light I could get, without applying to any perfon, on one

fide or the other, I was convinced that the ordinances of

Baptifm and the Lord's Supper were of divine appointment

at firft. And I found they had been kept up in the church bv
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the apofllcs ; and could find no proof from fcripture that they

were ever abolilhed, as the ceremonial law was : And there-

fore ftili were in force, and ought to be practifed by chrifl-

ians. I was now convinced they were the pofuive commands

of Chrift, and not to be flighted or neglected.

As to the doctrines of grace, the imputation of Adam's
fin ; the coruption of our nature ; justification, by the impu-

tation of the righteoufnefs of Chrift, through faith in him ;

the divine fovereignty, that grace was abfolutely free andfove-

reign, without any forefeen merit or worth in the creature,

according to Rom. ix. 1 Pet. i. and many other paffages of

•the fcripture to the fame purpofe ; and the other doctrines of

of the gofpel, as fet forth by the afTembly of Divines at

Weftminiler, I did verily believe them to be molt agree-

able to the word of God ; which I believe to be the

only ru'e of faith and practice ; by which the fpirit of God
doth lead us into all truth. I did embrace thefe doctrines,

-

according to the beit light I had, (after a diligent inquiry af-

ter the truth) as moft worthy of God, and warranted by his

word, for me to receive and walk, in ; not condemning oth-

ers, who did not fee as I did. Yet I (till continued in the

way in which I had been educated, waiting on God for far-

ther light and eitablrihment. This was in the beginning of

the year 1742.*

But to return to the inward exercifes of my mind, in ref-

pect to the itate of my foul. God faw I needed farther hum-
bling, before I might enjoy the abundant confolations of the

gofpel : And therefore he fuffered me frequently to be plung-

ed into the depths of diftrefs. And indeed as foon as my
diftrefs was a little abated, I began to think myfelf fecure and
hardened, and feared that God was about to leave me ; and
fo coveted my former diftrefs again. And God was pleafed

again to let Satan loofe, as it were, upon me ; until I became
a very terror to myfelf, choofing ftrangling and death, rather

than life. I mult fetch language from hell, would I exprefs

the horrid fuggeftions which were continually injected into my
dark, confufed mind. All the temptations I ever read of were
mine ; and many which I never heard of ; with the moft ama-
zing horror ; fo that I thought I anticipated the terrors of the

damned, and?was on the very brink of defpair. O, let me
never forget thefe awful days ! What tongue can exprefs fucli

-diftrefs, or heart conceive fuch terror ! My heart was laid

* When flic had entered on the 16th year of her age,

.C2
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open in the moft mocking colours. I had often prayed that I

might be led into its horrid deeps ; but how dreadful the fight

!

I had utterly fainted under it, had not the unfeen arm of Je-
hovah fuftained me. What pride ! What enmity ! What
hypocrify ! What carnality and felf-confidence, were here
difcovered ! 1 what a monfter did I appear ! I wondered
that a holy God would fuffer me to tread on his earth, or

breathe in his air.

And thus I continued until about June or July ; when the

Rev. Mr. Fifh of Stonington came here. He preached from
thefe words, " Wherefore, he is able alfo to fave them to

the uttermoft, that come unto God by him." He obferved,

that here none were excluded, butfuch as had committed the.

unpardonable fin. It was a fermoru full of encouragement.

But Satan fet in to perfuade me that was my cafe ; and there-

fore there was no hope for me ; for I had, under thefe violent

temptations, certainly done it, O, how was my diftrefs now
increafed ! I feerned now as one mut up in defpair. Howev-
er, I went in the evening to hear him again : But feemed
hardened, as one given over of God. Whatever he faid of
terror, I feemed to difregard, as fo far below what I mould
ibon fedf in its full weight and meafure, that it was but tri-

fling. And what he faid of comfort was not worth my re-

garding ; for I had no lot or portion in that matter. Never
did I before fit under a fermon, in fuch wild diffraction and
horror , yet fo hardened, as I now appeared to myfelf, in ab-

folute defpair. It is fhocking to me now to reflect on the

abandoned frame I then feemed to be in. I thought I feared

nothing. No exprefiions of terror moved me to bewai! my
mifery ; but was ready to wifh to know the utmoft of it. In

this fituation of mind I remained moft of the night. But to-

wards morning, failing afleep, I awaked fpeaking thefe words,

O, when fhall this mortal put on immortality 1 And my mind

was much more calm. I had fome impreffions of a religious

dream. But the dream foon entirely vanimed from my mind.

However, Ifeltfo much encouragement, as prevailed on me
to go again to hear Mr. Fifh give a word of exhortation, not-

withftanditig all my dreadful conclufions on the night pafh

And he fpoke from thefe words, Col. iii. 1 1, " Where there

is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcifion nor uncircumcifion,

Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor free : But Chrift is ail, and

in all." I cannot remember exactly the method he took

:

But he fpoke of Chrift -us the Alpha and Omega, as the au«.
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thor and finifher of the believer's faith ; and, asfuch, the true

chriftian did efteem and prize him.

And now, I truft, the Spirit of Gcd did powerfully apply

thefe truths to my foul. Thus, thus, infinitely lovely did

Chrift appear to me. And now I war, enabled to choole him
for my almighty Saviour. And while I acted faith in him,

the bleffed Spirit, I truft. did witnefs with my fpirit, that thus

and thus I had before beheld and embraced him ; and that he

was precious to me, as he is to all thofe who believe. Much
of the day I fpent in the company of Mr. Fifh, and fome oth-

er chriitian friends. But I laid little. My foul was taken up

in admiring the glorious Redeemer, and the riches of divine

grace ; renewing my choice of him. Setting the crown on his

head. Proclaiming Jefus King in and over my whole foul.

I fat calm and fcrene ; and every act of my foul was rational

and folid : But not in any tranfport or ecftacy of joy all the

day. But in the evening God was pleaded to fill my foul with

unfpeakable confolation and joy. The great Redeemer appear-

ed tranfeendentiy amiable ; and myintereft in him clear and
undoubted. Such were the furprifing alterations in mer that

fome did conclude that was the time of my firft efnoufals ;

that was the happy moment of my converfion. But I could

not find any difference in kind, though there was in degree, be-

tween this, and what I had before experienced. Frum this,

time I was never in iuch deep diitrefs. My temptations fled

at the rebuke of the Almighty ; and my hope was, in the gen-

eral, above my fears.

And, as my hope now prevailed that I had true faith, how-
ever weak, my defires after univerfal obedience to the com-
mands of Chriif. were ftrong. And firmly believing the or-

dinances of baptifm and the Lord's fupper were appointed by

Chrift, and all believers commanded to attend on them, I ap-

plied myfelf to a miniller, who gave me fome light, as to

their nature and defign. The only perfon to whom I had re-

vealed my mind. For I was determined to be fully perfuaded

in my own mind and confeience ; and not to be perfuaded

thereto by others. Some of my mod intimate friends, as

they have fince told me, really thought me fettled in the way
in which I had been educated. Nor did.they attempt to per^.

fuade me to change ; leaving me to my own reafon, or rather

to the word and fpirit cf God, for direction. This has often

fince b;ea a great fatisfactioo to sie. For by this oieass I
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was the better able to fee into thefe matters, and have my
judgment eftabliflied.

And now I refolved directly to acquaint my dear mother
with my defign. But, O, the -druggie I had here with my
affections ! I feared it would grieve my tender parents. I

knew their tender affection for me : And certainly, if they

loved their children, they mull: defireto fee them walk in their

way, which they thought mod: right. Here I found indeed

a hard trial. It grieved me to my inmoit foul to think of
grieving them : Yet I dare not neglect my duty. I have of-

ten thought the trial would not have been fo great, to have to

ftruggle with their anger, as their love. But, bleffed be God,
I had not that to fear, as to any fe verity in matters of reli-

gion. It is ixipoflible to exprefs how my heart bled at the

thought of wounding them. And nothing but the fear of
incurring the divine difpleafure, could have prevailed on me
to have done this violence to my affection. But this prevail-

ed ; the fear of offending God. I poured out my foul to

liim for them, that they might be comfortably Supported lin-

ger it. And then told my mother my concern and intent.

She, with the utmofl tendernefs,. allured me, that neither my
father, nor fhe, would force my coefeience. Only fhe in-

treated me not to be raCi or hafty in what I <^id ; but confider

well of it. Which I told her I had done, &c. Once or

twice after this, I difcourfed with her upon it. She reafoned

with me a little upon the fubje<t ; but I was now fo fully

^ftabliflied, that it did not move me from my purpofe.

After I had difcourfed with my mother, being in fecret,

pleading with God for grace and (hength to carry me through,

if it was agreeable to his will; if not, that I might never en-

gage ; I had a fcruple arife concerning my faith, left it mould
not be true and faving : And then perhaps I mould fall away ;

and fo bring great difhonor on God and religion. And it was
fuggefted to my mind, that it was a great thing to forfake

father and mother for Chrift, and not to have an intereft in

him at lath And that it was indeed a great thing for one fo

young to engage in fuch an affair; to forfake the profeflion in

which I had been educated, and make fuch a high one, as

none in the family had ever ventured to do. .
This put

me upon wreftling with ltrong cries to the Father of mercies

for direction and afliftance. And I was quieted by the fol-

lowing words of fcripture, which were very powerfully fet

home on my foul. *' Verify, there is no man, that Jiath left
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father or mother, brethren or fitters, &c. for my fake, but lie

(hall receive an hundred fold here ; and in the world to come
eternal life." And again, " My grace is fufficient for thee.

My ftrength is made perfect in weaknefs." Again, " Left

a promife being left us of entering into his reft, any of you
(hould feem to come fhort of it. O, thou of little faith,

wherefore didft thou doubt ?" Thefe words were imprefTed on

my mind with fuch power, that had all the world ftood up
to oppofe, I thojght I could fearlefs venture to go on, againft

them all, in the ftrength of my Redeemer. O, how pow-
erfully did they eftablifh and invigorate my foul, in the pur-

fuit of my duty !

I was then determined to proceed, relying on jChrift, in

the promifes. If his grace was fufficient for me ; and his

ftrength might be made perfect in my weaknefs, it wa3
enough ; which I then believed it would be, according to his

word. It was ground fufficient for me to engage in this con-

cern, however difficult, great and fingular it might appear,

for one of my age.* O, hew did Chrift now appeal- for me !

At once, dispelling all my doubts and fears, confirming and
eftablifhing me, both as to my own good ftate and his certain

prefence and affiftance in my following him in the way of his

appointment, to which he had called me. I faw the call was
his, and the promife his, and the duty mine to comply. I

now believed him commanding me to feek his face in this

way, and my heart returned, Thy face, O Lord, will I feek.

And having made fome fearch into the fcriptural mode of

baptifm, I was well fatisfied as to fprlnkling. It appeared

from fcripture and reafon to be right. I then went to the

Rev. Mr. Clap ; and, after difcourfing with him, gave up my
name to be taken into his church. The day before this was
to be completed, I was under fome darknefs and fears : And
therefore was afraid left God fhould hide his face from me,

in the folernn tranfaction. And by this means Satan took the

advantage to make me queftion whether I had done right, in

what I had done. I knew the fufetilty of Satan to perplex

my foul, and make me fear all was wrong, when God did not

afford light and evidence. I was now ready to conclude to

fend the minifter word, that I fhould not go out the next day.

But now, even naw, was God pleafed to fpeak to my foul by

his Spirit, in thofe words, " I faid not unto the feed of Ja-

cob, Seek ye me in vain !" Here I was led to review my cails

* Not q-iitc 16 years old.
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to thefe ordinances ; and was powerfully convinced they were

from God. That it was God, and only he, who had bid

me feek hia face in thefe duties ; and then the blefled Spirit

allured me, from the word of God, that he had not bid me
feck his face here, in vain. I then determined to do my
duty, and leave the event with God : If he faw beft to own
his own infHtutions, by affording his fenfjble prefence and

grace, well ; But if he faw bed to deny his fenfible comfort,

it was my duty to fubrnit ; but not to omit my duty by not

going. Thus I call: my burden on God, pleading, if it was
his will, that he would welcome me there, by the light of

his countenance, and the joy of his falvation. But, above

all, that I might approve myfelf to him in the devout, fol-

emn, humble and faithful dilcharge of my duty, though I

felt not that joy which was fweet to my foul.

And thus, on October 24, 1 742,* I was baptized, and
taken into the church. My foul was, in a mod folemn man-
ner, engaged to approve myfelf to God. And never had I

more fenfibly exercifed faith, than now. While the cove*

nant was read, I was enabled to give up my 'whole foul and

body to God, taking him for my own, only covenant God.
And, indeed, the whole time was taken up in the moil: fol-

emn tranfacuons between God and my foul, and in this fo

folemn engagement, fealed on both fides. I fealed to -be the

Lord's ; and here God fealed to be mine, my Father, my
Redeemer, and my Sanclifier ; my only, everlafting refuge

and hope. O. how happy did I now appear to be, under

thefe folemn vows, calling on faints and angels to witnefs the

folemn tranfaction !

" Here in thy courts I leave my vow,
And tfey rich grace record

;

Witnefs, ye faints, wke hear me now,
If I forfake the Lord."

The exxlft Pfalm was-fung in Dr. Watts's verfion. The
title, " Divine protection." Which did then, and ever

fince, appear very precious to me ; efpeciaily the two firft,

and two iaft verfes. The two lair, are thefe :

" Should earth and hell with malice burn,

Still thou fhalt go, and frill return,

Safe. in the Lord ; his heavenly care

Defends thy life from every fnare.

* The day before fhe was 16 years old.
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" On thee foul fpiritr, have no pov/cr,

And in thy lafl departing hour,

Angels, that trace the airy road,

Shall bear thet homeward to thy GocY'

I was now fully Satisfied in what I had done ; and never

fincc, fo far as I can remember, have had one doubt or fcru-

pie about the doctrines or ordinances which I then embraced;

which is now above eleven years ago.* I have often found

caufe to blefs God for the many trials I had concerning the

changing my religion, as to thefe things. For by this my
judgment was more enlightened, and more fully confirmed 3

that I was right in what I then did. It was with deliberation

and folid determination ofmy judgment; free from confhaint,

perfuafion or prejudice, that I proceeded in thefe matters, as

what, from the belt light I then had, or now have, in the

word of God, I think to be moft clearly revealed. Yet, I

flill love and honor thofe who, I hope, are truly pious, among
that people, though differing from me in fome fentiments ;

and I firmly believe God has his chofen ones among them.

My acquaintance with fome, of exemplary lives and converfa-

tion, and chriflian experiences, fo agreeable to the word of

God, forbids my ceF:furing them, merely becaufe they do not

fee or profefs juft as I do.

But to go on with my own experiences. My faith began

eviJently to increafe under thefe means and ordinances. And
for fome weeks after this folemn tranfaction, I enjoyed more
folid fteady peace in my foul, than ever I had done before

:

And was often melted down before God, to fee thofe who
had been educated in thefe principles, and had all outward
helps to forward them in coming up to thefe facred inflitu-

tions of Chrifl:
;

yet fearing to take the vows of God upon
them : And I, who was called to engage with fo many dif-

ficulties, compelled to come in to this marriage fupper. It

was truly affecting, and often caufed me to cry out, Why me,

Lord, why me ? G, bteffed be God, that I was thus young
brought to an open, public profeflion of him ; and had the

feals of the covenant, fet on me ! It was a day of the gladnefs

of my heart. A day forever to be remembered with joy.

A day, in which God took me near himfelf. And I truil: I

fhall ever find a folid fatisfaction in v. hat I then did. Noth-
ing mould have tempted me to have wifhed myfelf from un-

der thefe bond's and feals.

* Hence it appears that Ibe was 27 years old, when fhe wrote this,
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However fully fatisrfied I was, as to thefe things ; yet I

was fometimes exercifed with great fears about my fpiritual

eitate. And one day, the winter following, having been,

for fome days before, under great doubts, and my evidences

very much clouded, fo that I could not fee any of the con-

ditions of the promifes wrought in my foul. I feared I had
no interest in Chrifr, cr the promifes, and dare not plead

them. But I determined to fet upon pleading the abjohtte

promifes, feeing I dare not plead the conditional ones j and
fet apart fome time for this purpofe, I found great freedom
and fervency in my foul, on this occalion ; and had my
mouth filled with arguments taken from the freenefs of grace ;

the fovereignty of God. For his own name's fake, he had
promifed to give a new heart and a new fpirit : And why-

might not thefe promifes be fulfilled in me ? Why might not

God glorify his abfolutely free and fovereign grace in me ?

I acknowledged my unworthinefs and vilenefs : But pleaded

that this never hindered the current of fovereign grace. Thus
I continued mod of the remaining part of the day, with a
much greater variety of promifes and fcriptures, than I ever

before or fince had in my mind at one time. I am very cer-

tain I never could collect fo many texts at once, all fo agree-

able to my prefent concern, if I took the utmofr. pains for it.

And here I hung, and felt ftrength, though no fenfible com-
fort.

The next day I proceeded in the fame manner, and hum-
bly refolved, if I perifhed, I would perifh at the feet of

fovereign mercy. And now was God pleafed, in the. moft

diftincl: and clear manner, to manifeit himfelf to me. There
has always appeared to me fomething peculiar in this, beyond

any thing I can remember before. I cannot but think I had
a work of grace wrought in my foul before this. The acTings

of my foul towards God before this, appear to me to be as

really true faith, as thofe fince. Yet this feems the neareft

like the foul's being firft brought home to God, of any thing

I ever had experienced, or could diftinclly remember. But
I am inclined to think that, as there v/ere fome things in this,.

the want of a diftin& difcovery of which before, had caufed

many doubts in my mind about my whole experience ; fo now
God gracioufly renewed or revived them in my foul, for the

more fettled confirmation and eftablimment of my hope, as

it fmce has been. It was as follows.
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I was, as before obferved, brought to the feet of fovereign

grace. I faw myfelf, as in myfelf, to be infinitely vile and

wretched, utterly unable to help myfelf ; moll unworthy that

God fhould help me ; and that it would be infinitely juft, if

God fhould cart me off forever : And I thought I muft for-

ever own it, though I were cart into hell. I cafl myfelf at his

feet, crying out, Lord fave me, or I perifh. I faw every

refuge fail, and God an abfolute fovereign. And here I had

a powerful difcovery of Chrilt made to my foul. He was
now revealed as a complete, almighty Saviour ; altogether

excellent and lovely in himfelf, and infinitely fuitable for me.

And not only fo ; but he whom the glorious God had appoin-

ted as Mediator ; and had declared himfelf well pleafed with

him. Now, O, now, I embraced him ; I received him as

my prophet, prieft and king. As one through whom I might

boldly come to God. Nor can I tell which my foul was moll

engaged in admiring, the love of the Son, or the wifdom of

the Father in contriving this method of falvation. I faw it to

be the fafefl: and bed way. My whole foul did acquiefce in

it. O ! I thought, if I had ten thoufand fouls, and each of

them were of unfpeakably greater worth than mine was, I

could venture them all here. And fmce I had but one, and it

was my all, I freely cad it here. How infinitely reafonable

did the terms of falvation appear ! So that I freely juftified

God in the eternal damnation of thofe who would not fubmit

to them.

O, it is utterly impoflible to defcribe the views I then had*

Words cannot come near it. All the powers of my foul were
engaged and inflamed. It was the moll rational difcovery, and
produced the mod rational effects and acts, that ever my foul

was able to perform. It appears fo infinitely reafonable, that

it is, I think, impoflible for a reafonable perfon, under fuch a

difcovery, not to choofe it. I longed for every one to fee it juft

as I did : And fabferibed to thefe words of the Pfalmiil,

" They who know thy name, will put their truft in thee.'*

But what ihall I fay ! Language fails, and I mud ceafe to at-

tempt to exprefs, and only reflecT: with unutterable wonder
and love.

The views I then had, did powerfully raife my faith above

any former acts of it. I had before been chiefly revived by
the evidences of a work of grace in my foul. But now I do
not remember I had any thoughts of former experiences*

D
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The glory of God and the method ef falvation through

Chrift filled my foul with the mod folid, fubftantial joy,

wonder and love. It continued all that day, and the next,

rather increafing than abating. But a few days after, as my
view of thefe things was not fo clear and powerful, and the

joy not gone, I was in fome danger of depending on my
fweet frame, in oppofition to relying wholly on Chrift. At
this inftant, I received a letter from the Rev. Mr. Whee-
lock, in anfwer to one I had written to him fome time before.

But his came at this time, I never could learn how, though

it had been written, 1 think, fome months before : But now
it came at the inftant when I moft needed it. And I think,

of all the means I ever had improved, none were ever more
felefTed for my eftablifhment, than this letter. I have ever

found it a powerful inftrument in the hand of God of convin-

cing and confirming my foul : And muft ever adore the wifdom
of God, who directed him to write it, and did fo powerfully

apply it to my heart.

This letter laid me in the duft. I faw my paft: foljy and

fin, and my prefent danger. I was humbled before God;
and my ingratitude and fin appeared highly aggravated. Yet
my foul was not filled with fears about my ftate. It rather put

me upon renewing my faith in Chrift. And as it convinced

me of what was wrong ; fo it put me on a more critical watch

over my heart. In fhort, it was blefTed to regulate much of

my inward coridiift, both under comfort, and in darknefs.

And for fome months after it feemed to be copied out in my
experiences. Mr. Stoddard on the fafety of appearing in the

yighteoufnefs of Chrift ; Mr. Flavel, and fome others, on the

covenant of redemption, were greatly blefTed to eftablim my
foul.

And now the holy Spirit of God did work to ftrengthen my
faith. My mouth was filled with arguments in prayer. I had

enlarged and affecting views of the infinite, unlimited Being,

with whom I had to do ; and that the blefiings I was feeking

were abfolutely free and fovereign ; and of my intereft in the

dear, divine Mediator, whom the Father always hears. This

filled me with the utmoft boldnefs of accefs. My views of

fpiritual things were vaftly higher than ever before ; and my
fenfe of fin more evangelical. O, may I record thefe feafons,

with the deepeft humility andgreateft wonder ! I have thought

fome of thefe difcoveries have left written on my heart, Ho-

lineft to the Lord* While I beheld the divine glory* by faith,
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my whole foul feemed to be transformed into the divine

image.

But I forbear to attempt to relate fome of thofe unuttera-

ble views of the divine perfections, which I have had by fa?th,

Yet the efTecl, I trufr, fliafl ftill abide, until heavtn allow

language bright enough to exprefs thofe glories, which I then

by faith beheld in Jefas Chrilr, who is the brightnefs of the

Father's glory, and the exprtfs image of his perfon, and the

fulnefs of the Godhead. Now, O my foul, perhaps it will

better become thee, in folemn Rlence, humbly to adore the

divine condefcenfion, than here to relate particulars.

Let me only record fome of the kind effeds of thefe things

on my foul, which may ferve to awaken me to fee from whence
I am fallen, and to convince me that the Lord is true and
faithful ; and though forrow may endure for a night, yet joy,

cometh in the morning : And they who fow in tears, mail

reap in joy. My confolation was not Jefs, or inferior to the

amazing terrors I had before been exercifed with. No ! blef-

fed be God ! I now enjoyed a mere heaven on earth. The
views I had of the divine perfections enlarged all my concep-

tions of the divine power and goodnefs ; the unlimited, infi-

nite fulnefs of God ; the fovereign freenefs of grace and love.

The glorious, a'1-fufficient, powerful advocate I had with the

Father, raifed my faith. I did not fear to alk for any thing

that was not forbidden by the word of God, however
great and good ; and however unworthy I was.

I reflected on the feveral excellencies of the faints, re-

corded in fcripture : The faith of Abraham ; the holy con-

fidence of Jacob ; the meeknefs of Mofes ; the uprightnefs

of David. Yea, the humility, patience, love, fortitude, zeal,

refolution, prudence, ftrength, wifdom and conftancy of the

people of God, in all ages ; Who all derived their grace

from this unbounded fulnefs, through this dear divine Media-

tor. They had nothing but what they had received : Not
even Paul, with all his great attainments. And the^ receiv-

ed them for the fake of this glorious High Prieft, in whofe
name I had boldnefs of accefs. Thefe were by nature chil-

dren of wrath ; blind, ignorant, depraved, corrupt, bafe,

fordid fouls, as to God, and fpiritual things. It was not for

any merit in them ; but for the glory of the riches of his

fovereign grace in Jefus Chriil, that they were thus chofen

and bleffed. And the lead babe in this family, who had an

iatereft in him, had as real a right to plead for grace, and
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might do it with as much boldnefs^as the greated faint liv-

ing ; fince we are all one in Chrifi Jefus all have one and the

fame right in him, as Mediator, if we have any true intereft

in him by faith.

O, how did thefe views often fill my foul with a holy bold-

nefs, and my mouth with arguments. O my foul, remem-
ber, with holy, humble wonder and love, how God did then,

as it were, lead thee into his fecret chambers ; held up thy

weak tabernacle of clay ; encompaffing thee with his glorious

fulnefs, and ftrengthenmg thee with might, by his Spirit, to

wredle with him ; O, the confidence of faith !

From whence art thou fallen, O my foul. Where are

thofe foul quickening, foul humbling, foul transforming views

I then had ? Where the devout ardour, the unfatiable third;,

the unwearied importunity, when thou refufed to let the an-

gel of the covenant go, without a blelTmg ? Where that life

and fervor, that neither the darknefs of the night, nor the

light of the day could prevent ; but both were witneffes of

it ? Where that breaking of foul, that God would mew me
his glory ? And where that zeal and activity in the fervice of

God ? O my foul, where that holy violence ; that prefiing into

the kingdom of heaven ; that new obedience ; that unwea-

ried diligence in the duties of religion ; that felf diffidence,

and humbling fenfe of my wretched depravity, barrennefs and

hypocrify ? O, how did thefe views of the divine perfection

give me the mod humbling fenfe of fin 1 O, how infinitely

evil did fin appear ! As the only evil that my foul had reafon

to fear. O, my foal, where that godly fear ; that holy care

and watchful nefs, led: thou mouldft offend this mod pure and

holy Being, with whom thou hadft to do ? Where that quick

fenfe of the lead departure from this God ; and that alarm

founded in the whole foul at it ? O, how did the lead appre-

henfion of an indifferent, carelefs frame, roufe my foul, led;

fome temptation mould meet me unguarded ! I knew I was then

mod: in danger, when 1sad watchful.

Never did I work with more diligence, than now. When
I was mod powerfully impreiTed with a believing view, that

my whole falvation mud be forever afcribed to the riches of

free, fovereign grace ; that there was no merit in my works ;

it was then I found the mod powerful motives from faith, love

and gratitude, to ftudy what I mould render to the Lord for

all his benefits towards unworthy, unprofitable me.
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Now I frequently examined my date, fummoning confeience

to the bar of God ; adjuring it, in the name of the great

God, to do its office, and bring in a true verdict. Yea, cal-

ling upon every thing, above and below, within and without,

to witnefs for God, in the molt folemn and awful manner ;

in a deep fenfe of the divine attributes, God's impartial juf-

tice, and infinite purity, in whofe fight the wicked could not

(land. Solemnly querying with my confeience to fpeak for

God and, if I was deceived, to cry aloud, and be a faithful

witnefs for God, though again ft me. Thus did I examine
myfelf ; and again examine my examination, in the mod ftrict

and folemn manner that I was capable of ; with earned: pray-

er to God, that he would notfuffer me to be deceived : Lay-
ing open my heart to the conviction of his word and Spirit.

And the effecl: of all was greater peace of confeience, and
joy in the Holy Ghoft.

Thus was my foul daily edablifned in God. Every out-

ward reproach that was cad: on me, was improved, either to

put me on feeing that my foundation was right, or fhidying

how I might more glorify God, and honor the facred pro-

feffion I had made. My foul was built up under the word
and ordinances of God, on which he had taught me to fet a

high value, as being his own inditutions.

And though God has fmce fometimes corrected my back-

didings, and hid his face for a fmall moment ; yet his loving

kindnefs has he not taken from me, nor fuffered his faithful-

nefs to fail : But has gracioufly led me along by dill waters ;

and in green paftures has he caufed me to feed. His rod and
his ftafF have comforted me. In and by every affliction, he
has taught me his tender care over me. In every crofs and
difappointment, he has, fooner or later, made me to adore

his wifdom, and fee his kind deiigns of love and mercy. And
though he has fometimes called me into the field of battle 5

yet has he harnefled me for the battle, and fought for me.

Innumerable evils have compafTed me around. Satan, the

world, and my own wicked, deceitful heart, all combined to

•devour me quick ; yet his arm alone has fuftained me. Even
when every refuge failed, and my faith was ready to ftagger,

my extremity has been his opportunity. He has never left

me unfuccoured or without relief.

After I had enjoyed great peace in my foul, and had fat

finder the droppings of the fanftuary of God^vith yaft de-

D 3
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light, he was pleafed awfully to bereave me of both my ever

dear and Rev. Paftors : Which was a very fore affliction : Yet,

under this trial, he taught me much by what I experienced.

Then was he pleafed to vifit me with many and great bodily

diforders, whereby I have been often brought to appearance,

to the gates of the grave ; and every outward comfort offood

or phyfic rendered a tenor, and an aggravation of my pain.

Yet by all thefe things have I been taught the riches of his

grace and love ; and in all has lie been my comforter, and my
only all-fufHcient refuge. How hath he borne me, and my
burdens ! And it is with pleafure that I now recount the rooft

diftreffing trials of my life : For by thefe has God bound me
fafler to himfelf ; laid me under renewed obligations to live de-

voted to him, and his glory.

And when Satan has been permitted, as he has been in later

years, moil: furioufly to rally all. his forces againft the founda-

tion of my hope, as to all religion : By which I have been

-led into the mod terrible conflicts and combats, with the uni-

ted powers of hell, fo that I have even chofen ftrangling and

'death, rather than an encounter with thefe legions of foul

Tpirits. O, how dreadful the war ! Yet, O yet, how glori-

ous the victory, which my Redeemer has gained ! How wife-

ly has he defeated Satan, and put him to flight, and filled my
foul with fongs of deliverance ! O, how hath he defeated ev-

£ry hellifh plot, that has been laid for my entire deftruftion.

I am furely bound by the raoft facred obligation to live to

his glory. His right in me is indifputable. The flefh, the

world, and the devil, mull: all give back, and own his fove-

reign right in and over me. His arm alone has refcued my
foul from hell ; and his Jhall be the glory. O my foul, re-

member the victories and triumphs of thy mod: kind and gra-

cious Redeemer, over fin, Satan and the world, when they

have all united for thy utter ruin. What infinite wifdom,

what almighty power, what irrefiftible grace, what glorious

goodnefs, what uncontrolable fovereignty, and what amazing

-condefcenfion, have been difplayed towards thee ! Can I, O,
can I, ever forget the loving kindnefs of the Lord, and flight

his tender mercies ! How had my faith utterly failed, had not

the unfeen arm of Jehovah fuftained it ! How often have my
hopes been at the loweft ebb, when lpeedy relief has been

brought to me!
And how often, when my fin and folly has expofed me to

tbe rage of hell and the malice of men j yea, to my Saviour's
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feverc rebukes, as well as to my own accufing confeience,

has Jefus engaged for me, and delivered me from all my
fears ! How flow has his anger moved ! How fwift his arace !

How innumerable are thefe inftances !

How tenderly has he been untwifting my heart from the

world, to which it has clinged ! How much wifdom has he

ever manifested in all the methods he has taken with my re-

bellious heart ; and made me to adore it, in fome of the for-

eft trials. How has he condefcended to inftruct and teach

me ; kindly mowing me, wherefore he did correct me ; as

though he would not fufFer me to fufpect his kindnefs. O un-

paralleled goodnefs ! Thou, Lord, haft been my refuge, my
fupport and comforter, in every time of trouble. And in

almoft every trial and affliction have I vowed to the Lord,

that if he would then deliver me out of my diirrefs, I would

ufe my mod ftudious endeavour to truff. more firmly in him.

And he has fooner or later, brought me to caft my cares and

burdens on him ; giving up every, even the mod minute cor-

cern of mine, to his allwife difpofal. And on every deliver-

ance have I been led to renew the facred engagements which I

have made in diftrefs.

And now I am no more my own. I am the Lord's by all

the bonds and obligations of a rational, redeemed, devoted

creature. God has been long teaching me his abfolute right

in me, and all my fervices and enjoyments ; that I can call

nothing my own ; that he has a fovereign right to thefe, as the

creator and beftower of all ; and by my own raoft voluntary

furrenderof all to him ; renouncing, in the moft folemn man-

ner, all hope, expectation, and delire, from the creature, and

-choofing him alone for my portion, defire and delight.

And as it has been the ardent defire, the importunate requeft,

and the grand purfuit of my life, to lay up all my good in God,
and receive all from him ; fo I now find an habitual difpofi-

tion of foul to reft, in a meafure, fatisfied with all his difpen-

fations towards me. And, through grace, believing I am
his ; that I have a covenant right to that moil gracious Being,

who doth all things according to the counfel of his own will,

which are for his own glory : And in full agreement with this

is the highefl good of his chofen people : And having a thou-

fand, and a thoufand times folemnly fubferibed to thefe terms :

That his will and his glory may have the governing influence

and difpofal of me, and all that relates to me : I have efteemed

-it my higheft felicity thus to have myfejf, and all my actions and
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concerns difpofed of. And, now it is my joy and crown of

rejoicing, that it is and (hall be fo, by the firm and unalterable

decree of him who cannot change.

And this belief I find powerfully prevailing to reconcile me
to all the divine difpenfatiohs of providence. For, when the

glory of God is myhigheft end and defire ; and I firmly be-

lieve that God, who has the ordering of all my affairs, has

this in view ; namely, his own glory, well may I rejoice :

For I have nothing to fear. He has infinite wifdom to direct,

and almighty power to effect what he pleafes : And therefore

can never fail of his purpofes. All his difpenfations towards

me, I would always realize, as the refult of infinite wifdom
and eternal counfel ; and therefore mod perfect. And, though

my proud rebellious heart dare rife up in oppofition, and impi-

oufly call in queftion his ways
;

yet, through grace, I never

leave ltruggling, until the conqueft is gained, and my foul

fubmits to the fcepter of Jefus, and figns its former engage-

menes.

And this conqueft is his. It is he who exerts his almigh-

ty power, and fabdues my remaining corruptions ; or I mould
never overcome. All the glory is his, forever his : For,

without him, I cannot do any throg. I (till find fuch re-

mains of fin in this depraved heart, that were it not for the

prevailing interceffion, and daily interpofition of the great

God-Man-Mediator, with the Father, and again ft Satan and
my own wicked heart, I mould defpair of ever gaining the

victory. But, thanks be to God, through jefus Chrift, who
giveth the victory. And through him I hope ere long to re-

ceive the end of my faith, the falvarion of rny foul ; the

open vifion and full fruition of this beft of Beings. When
fin and Satan mall no more defile and vex my weary fou).

All thefe fiery conflicts mall then be remembered with end-

kfs acclamations to Jefus, my only almighty Saviour. To
kirn, to him alone, (hall all the redeemed afcribe the glory of

.their falvation. Thine, O my eternal, incarnate God, fnalt

be the praife. And now, what wait I for ? All my expecta-

tions are from thee, and all my hopes are in thee. Come*
JLord Jefus, come quickly. Amen and Amen,,
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SECTION III.

Containing extratls from her Diary, of different dates.

THE following paper is tranfcribed and inferted here, as

it was written in her youth, when (he was but feven-

teen years old, and expreffes the views and exercifes which

fhe then had ; and affords admonition and inflxuction, efpe-

cially to thofe young perfons who (hall read it.

03. 25, 1743. * am juft now entering into the eighteenth

year of my age. And does the tempter tell me, that I chofc

religion when I was a child, and knew no better ; when I knew
nothing of the pleafures of this world : And that it may be,

when thefe enjoyments and pleafures appear delightful, I mail

forfake ftricT: and folid religion, and run with the yourg, giddy

multitude, into the excefTes of vanity ? Then, O my foirl,

fit down again, and make another deliberate choice ; even

now I am entering the prime of all my days : And let me
picture the world with its brighteft fide outmoft ; and religioa

in a folitary di efs ; and then choofe my portion. If my for-

mer choice has not been free and noble enough ; come now,

my foul, and make one. Let there be nothing in it mean

and low ; but let it be great, noble and free.

As to religion : Can I facri£ce my name, and all that the

world calls delightful, now in the prime of my age ; and be

accounted a fool and mad, by the wife, rich, and polite

world ? Can I withftand a thoufand temptations to mirth and

pleafure ; and be a defpifed outcaft among men ? Now, if I

conform to the world, I (hall be a pleafing object to many,

and a delight to them, who now defpife me. What pleafure

that the world can afford fhall be withheld from me, if 1 once

give myfelf up to Tenfual pleafure, and the gratification of my
whole inclination ; allowing myfelf all that mirth and 'jollity,

that my youthful age will now admit of ? If I now give a loofe

to my youthful appetites," and fatisfy my carnal defires ; what

can then deprive me of pleafare, now I am free from pain

and the infirmities of old age, which might give a difguft to

thefe pleafures. Now I have life, health and liberty. If I

yield to thefe defires, and feek to fatisfy them by a thoufand

new and frefh delights j take my fwing in the world ; caft
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away forrow, and indulge felf ia ten thoufand new pleafures ;

what then can crofs me ?

And, on the other hand, if I choofe flxict religion now, I

may expect reproach, difdain and contempt, from the world,

as not fit for common fociety, or fcarce to live. I mall be

accounted a poor, mean, ignorant, defpicable creature, un-

worthy the notice of mortals : And, it may be, defpiied by

formal piofefibrs, as being religious overmuch ; They watch-

ing for my halting, and rejoicing at my falls. And bciides, I

mult expect many dark and doubting hours, filled with bitter

fighs and groans ; denying myfelf, and taking up my crofs ;

plucking out a light eye, and cutting off a right hand ; daily

meeting with croffes, and lofTes, and afflictions ; and it may-

be, with perfections, imprifonm^nt and death, with the ut-

moft diftrefs. While the fenfual libertine lives in pleafure,

flourifhing like a green bay tree, and has ho bands in his

death.

What a wide difference is here, between the fhictly reli-

gious, and the fenfual worldling ! Come, then, my foul, and

view them both as far as death ; and now make afolemn and-

deliberate choice, either religion, or carnal pleafure. Come,
my foul, and choofe for Eternity.

Soul. Upon confidering the nature and properties of each,

I am brought to a free and full choice. I fee nothing in this

pleafure that can fatisfy an immortal foul ; nothing worthy
my notice ; nothing but an empty found. Itar can it have

any part in my affections, for a portion. They are but mean
trifles, unfit to attract and bufy an immortal foul. But reli-

gion, though it have its troubles with it ; yet it hath a facred

fweetnefs in all. I feel an inward pleafure and fatisfaction,

which gives a relilh, as it were, to this kind of religious pain

and forrow.

Obje&or. Come, Soul, lay afide prejudice. What! Noth-
ing in all this pleafure, to delight thee. Search a little deep-

er. Or what can be in this melancholy religion, to allure

thee to choofe its ways ?

Soul. I have found what it is. For in all thofe pleafures,

the foul has no God, and no happinefs, fuited to its immor-
tal nature; without which, all is but a fickening trifle.

Wherefore, the foul which hath God for its portion, attended

with ever fo much forrow, is unfpeakably more happy.

Objedor. But if you indulge yourfelf in pleafures, and
fhive to divert your company with mirth and jollity, you will
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gain the efteem of many, and they will greatly prize you,

and feek your company.

Soul. I value the approbation of the mod high God, be-

fore all the efteem of poor mortals ; and deliberately make
choice of him, and his way of ftricl religion, for my portion,

pleafure and happinefs.

I do now, with my whole foul and all my powers, choofe

God for my portion ; taking his crofs as well as his crown ;

efteen.ing the forrows of religion greater riches than the pleaf-

ures of fin ; looking on it a pleafure to be crucified with

Chrift. I defpife every' worldly enjoyment, compared with

one fmile from the lovely jefus. I do, with my whole heart

and foul, choofe God and religion, though it may be through

a fea of forrow and diftrefs, rather than the world in all its

pomp and fplendor, with ten thoufand enjoyments. O moft

great and glorious God, I now choofe thee as my fufficient, and

every way fuitable portion. I folemnly take God, the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft, for my all, in life, death and eterni-

ty ; and refign myfelf, foul and body, into thy hands. And
I take all the holy angels in heaven ; and even the Moft High
God, the poiTefTor of heaven and earth, himfelf, to witnefs

that I DO.
And now, Lord, I am thine. Do with me as thou wilt.

I am thy clay, feeble, helplefs, and hopelefs. I throw my-
felf, foul and body, life and health, liberty and pleafure, on

thee, the boundlefs, infinite fulnefs of heaven, the immutable

God. Lord, God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, I this

day and minute fubferibe with my heart and hand, to be the

Lord's. Even fo, Lord Jefus, Amen and Amen.
SUSANNA ANTHONY. ,

Now I have again made my choice. A choice which, I

truft, I mall ftand by throughout eternity. And amidft ten

thoufand flattering temptations, I refufe them all, and efteem

it greater pleafure to mourn for fin, and mortify one luff,

than to indulge a thoufand. I now difpife all youthful vani-

ties, and fenfual gratifications ; and choofe a life of felf- denial,

refolving henceforth to take up my whole and entire delight

and happinefs in God, in the way of holinefs ; at whofe right

hand are rivers of pleafure, and that forevermore.

And now, let me confider thofe objetions againft religion.

What is that applaufe, which a carnal world can give ? Noth-

ing but what is too mean to influence and actuate a truly noble
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mind. Mortal flatteries die with mortal worms ; and cannot

live beyond this dunghill earth. Befides, Truth hath faid,

" The friendfhip of the world is enmity with God." And
it cannot be fet in competition with the approbation and favor

of Jehovah, the great eternal Sovereign of heaven and earth.

And, mould I indulge my carnal defires, what peace and joy

would a tormenting confeience afford, amidft thefe vanities ?

How often have I feen fuch perfons, as foon as they had a

moment to reflect, ready to run wild ; nor dare long to re-

flect. Surely their pains have been more than their pleafures.

But, Suppofe I could dill the perpetual fting of confeience ;

are all thofe vanities commenfurate to the defires of an immor-
tal foul ? Can I have fuch mean, fuch fordid, bafe, vile thoughts

of that immortal fpirit, with which the great almighty Crea-

tor hath inverted me, as to think fuch mean trifles can fuffice

a never dying foul, which muff exift, as long as God himfelf ?

Surely there is nothing but an infinite good that can fatisfy its

boundlefs cravings. It is horrid barbarity to feed it on fuch

infipid hulks, fince it is capable of immortal boundlefs delights

in God.
And what are thefe mighty frights in a life of religion,

which fliould affright a truly great and immortal foul, fince

the joys only are real, lading and perpetual ! Who fhall dare

to inferibe Eternal on any of the forrows of a religious life ?

What is any forrow, reproach or difdain, that admits of God
to be the portion of the foul ? What if I be defpifed as poor,

mean and ignorant, not fit for fociety, if Chrifl be mine I

He is, rich, great, full of wifdom and knowledge ; and in him
I may be complete, who is the head of influence. And what

greater honor can a mortal have, than to be a child of the

King of kings and Lord of lords. God fhall honor the foul

with his prefence. He will condefcend to refide and dwell in

the gracious foul : A gueft infinitely preferable, • as his nature

is tranfeendant.

And as to dark and doubting hours, fome of thefe may
proceed from my own fin and folly. But, as far as they are

fent from God, they fhall only prepare me for immortal joys,

and make heaven the fweeter, when I arrive there. Thefe
ihall make my foul mine brighter, and add new luftre to my
glory. Thefe fhall all be remembered with joy, and every

tear be put into a bottle, and add to my crown of joy and

triumph.
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As to denying myfelf, and taking up my crofs ; when it

is to folio,v Jefus, it mould be mo ft pleafant : For his yoke is

mofteafy, and his burden light to the foul that truly loves him.

And will not fuch a foul mo ft freely and cheerfully pluck out,

tear off, and crucify that which has wounded his Lord r* I

mould count nothing too dear to part with, for my Jefus, fince

he hath not, for me. Whatever I do out of love, is fvveet ;

and he rewards it a thoufand fold with the confolations of his

bleffed Spirit.

In fine, as to all crofles, and lofles, and afflictions ; what-

ever I lofe for Jefus, is gain. If I meet with croffes, I know
they come from a companionate God ; and fo will furely be
for the belt : And he cannot wrong me. If I give myfelf

to him, he has bound himfelf to be my God ; which implies

in it the utmoft blefiednefs : And had he not bound himfelf,

I truft his love would do it. The lofs of all things, even

life itfelf, mail be a happy gain, when the foul finds God.
Let afflictions, perfecutions, imprifonment, and even dea^li

come, if Jefus ftand by, and ftrengthen, I am not afraid I

mall fuffer too much by or for him. All my care is, that he
may ftrengthen me to endure the laft extremity : For without

him, I know the flem will fivink back, and I mail indulge

that carnal principle of eafe. But God hath faid, As thy

days, fo mail thy ftrength be ; and, My grace is fufficient for

thee. How fweet is it for the foul not to count the life dear,

and to refill unto death, for Jefus and his truth ! O, what a
truly noble foul does it difcover in a chriftian, to wage war
with hell, earth, and his own heart ; and fight againfc all,

rather than be overcome by them, and made a flave to his

hafe, fordid lulls !

And O what will be the refult of thefe noble acts ! Why,
he has the promife of eternal life. And he lhall furely have

his reward. The great Fvedeemer will reward every pain and
forrow of his foul with eternal confolation. Not «i reward of

merit : No ; it (hall be the foul's joy and crown to receive

all of free grace. The foul mall be caught up into immortal-

ity ; 9 the amazing tranfport ! And filled with the fulnefsof

God; O vaft, unutterable joy and furprife ! Surrounded and
fwallowed up in God ; O immenfe delight, admirable pleat-

ure, and unfpeakable confolation ! To iwim (if I may fo

fpeak) in the unfathomable ocean of the divine perfections.

O high and exalted happinefs ! Boundlefs, boundlefs glory
'

E
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This path of vital reh'gion leads to the full enjoyment of the

blefTed God. It is a path which fhineth brighter and bright-

er, to the perfect day. Then, if I am truly religious, but a

few ftruggles more, and I mall be fwallowed ap in immortal-

ity, and fatisfied in immeiifity.

O ye dear chrifKan fouls, who know me ! but a few groans

more, and I fhall be beyond your pity ; all fwallowed up in

the embraces of my dear Redeemer ; where no fm (hall ever

vex my foul forever. You, my friends, who may know me
here fomethnes in adverfity, fhall, after a few gafps more, and
pantings for ftrength againft fm, know me fo no more. For
I fhall be fatisfied, when I awake in his likenefs ; but never

fully until then. There pleafures are ever new ;
grafp as

much as I will, it is God, infinite ftill. Let me be as full

as I can, or dive deep as I will
; yet it will ever continue

to be God incomprehenfible, God inconceivable, God un-

bounded, God full and unfearchable yet, and yet, through

eternity.

O let rolling time fly more fwift. When fhall I drop this

clog ; and this mortal put on immortality ! When mall I

once fee this God ! Do children long to fee a father ; and

may not I indulge the defire ? O when fhall I behold his re-

conciled face ; never to leave or grieve him more ! When, O
when fhall it be ! O that I might glance a look towards him,

the centre of my foul, and find myfelf loofe and free from

this clog of mortality ! But heaven forbids complaints ; and

demands my will, with all my powers and faculties. And
here I refign the number of my days to God. Yet humbly

beg to be indulged in this defire to fee my Saviour God,
where, free from fin, and perfect in holinefs, and filled with

the blefTed vifion and fruition of God, I fhall have no want

forever. O blefTed flate !

But what, O what fhall be the refult, to the fouls which

have drank deep of the pleafures of fin ! They muft. drink

deep of the cup of the fury of the Almighty ; even the dregs

of the cup of his wrath fhall be wrung out to impenitent fin-

ners. They muft drink to their eternal confufien. » They
muft have devils for their companions ;

gnafhing their teeth

for very anguifh and horror. The mighty hand of Jehovah

will crufh their defencelefs fouls to all eternity. O foul con-

founding thought ! They fhall be feparated from the glorious

God, never to enjoy a fmile from him. And I am fure

there can be no reft j but inconceivable horror. For the foul
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to be, and yet to be feparated from God, the centre of feli-

city, is intolerable anguiih. To be eternally excluded from

God, implies all that is miferable and dreadful. O the ama-

zing anguiih of fuch a foul ! O may it never be my cafe !

SEASONS of SELF-EXAMINATION.

June \%th, 1746. This day I devoted to God, in faff-

ing and prayer, as far as bodily weaknefs would allow ;

pleading for a degenerate world, and folemnly fearching my
own heart, imploring the blefTed influences of the Holy
Spirit. I endeavoured to awe ray foul with the poffibility of

being deceived, and the amazing confequence of fuch decep-

tion ! I firft examined my (late by fcripture marks ; and, I

trufr, the Spirit of God could witnefs to the truth of grace in

my foul. Then I examined my growth in grace, by marks

drawn from the fcriptures ; and think I have comfortable

ground to conclude that I do make fome advances in the

chriftian life, though I fall vaftly fhort of what God may
juftly expect, and what I lcng for.

I have had more of a public fpirit this day, than at fome
times. O ! it has been a good day to my foul, though na-

ture has often threatened to fink under thefe duties. The
body has been weak and fore broken, while agonizing in

prayer for myfelf and family, the church of God, the town,
the land in which I live, the nation, and whole world, es-

pecially Heathens, and jews. O, how fweet the day while

I fpake to Jehovah, as my mod intimate friend ! Adorable
condefcenlion ! Return unto thy reft, O my foul, for the

Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee ! Bleffed be God for

his rod ; how dear the fweet fcourges that have quickened
my too flothful pace ! Welcome, my father, thy chaftening

hand ! Purged I maft be ; take what way thou feeft be£.

April 3.'/, 1748. And now that I have fearched and re-

fearched my heir': again and again, I can draw no other con-

clufion, but that God has wrought a work of grace on my
foul, by the convictions of his Spirit, at« i the work of faith

and fan&ificaticr:. I have had fuch conviction of fin as led

me to loath and abhor myfelf, utterly cefpairing of help from
any other but God only ; lying at tjie feet of a fovereign

God ; willing to accept of mercy on any terms ; and being
cqnvinced cf the worth, power, willingnefs, and all-fumoien-

cy of the Divine Redeemer, both in hirafelf, and as appoint-
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ed by the Father to fave finners : I fay, from a powerful dif-

covery of this glorious, all amiable Saviour, as revealed in

his word, I was brought to a free and full choice of him as

my only Lord and Saviour ; refting on him for life and falva-

tion, believing there was complete redemption m him. I be-

lieved him jnft fuch a Saviour as I, a poor fallen miferable

creature, needed, every way fuitable ; and having made the

flight, of a moft diftrerTed burdened foul to Chrift, I found,

according to his prcmife, reji. In this way, my daily peace

is continued ; and this faith works by love, love to God, his

ways, works, and word ; alfo to his children, efteeming

thesi the only excellent of the earth.

And now the hope which I entertained, of eternal life,

has been a mod prevailing motive with me to purify myfelf,

conforming me to the divine will : And though to my iliame

and confufion I remain very unlike God, unholy, ungrateful,

covered with fin, yet holinefs is the defire of my foul. I

choofe any, even the mod fharp afflictions, rather than fin ;

and more importunately long for a releafe from this, than from

the greateft affliction I can bear. My foul doth long for God,
and the full enjoyment of him, more than for the greater!, yea*

more than for all temporal good ; and while I am weak, feeble,

and faint all the day, yet I can reft and rejoice in God, more
than when at eafe and in health without him.

And now, the daily experiences of my fouJ, hope, defire,

delight, reft, fatisfaction, and centre of my heart, do evi-

dence to me that I have in deed and truth, been born again,

i»nd that Chrift is indeed my chofen Redeemer. Now, fure-

jy, if I am' deceived, it is a moft awful deception ; which

abides the ftricteft trial ! But O, my God, I think it is no

delufion ; I muft believe it a real work of thy grace on my
heart ; I think thy word does warrant me to draw this fweet

conclusion ! O, the freenefs of fovereign grace to the moft

unworthy ! Well might I now ftagger, were it not for the in-

finite merits of the great Redeemer ! It is this, gives me the

utmoft confidence, and affurance. It is/k/tZuz/^/redemption,

and yet it is free; yea, the very purchafc, exalts the freenefs.

O, the adorable myftery of godlinefs !

Sept. I am called the enfuing day to fit down at the dear

Redeemer's table ; but, O my foul, is -this indeed thy Re-
deemer ? Now I would be folemn. O, fearch and try me,
thou all-knowing God ! I know there is much amifs in my
foul j much darknefs, deadhefs, carnality, hypocrify, and
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enmity, yet lurking in my depraved foul ; can this propen-

i:ty in me to fin, be the fpot of the child of God ? O, thoa

omnifcient Jehovah, furTer me not to be deceived in this mat-

ter. I cannot bear the thought of being deceived here, and
ftripped of God at laft, as my covenant God ! I would try

my title as long as life doth remain, and as long ftill drive that

there be no flaw in it. O, do I not deteft and abhor every
|

inclination in my foul to fin ? Lord, is it not the greateft bur-

den of my life, that I do not love, ferve, and enjoy thee

more ? Do I not long more, for the full enjoyment of thee,

and for perfect conformity to thee, than for all temporal good ?

O, come thou beloved of my foul, for I defire none but thee :

O, come and meet me at thy table !

Now I have endeavoured to examine my ftate, and truft I

have, really, fcriptural evidences of my intereft in Chrift ;

and although the heavens look black and cloudy, yet with

fweet confidence and compofure I can reft my foul on thee,

and call thee my God, my almighty friend, and father ! O,
glorious purchafe ; O, divine benefits, fecured to me by the

Holy Spirit, applying to me the death and merits of my dear-

eft Lord, and only Redeemer, in whom is all my confidence,

living and dying.

July 1 749. O, God, thou God of the fpirits of all

flefh ; who fearcheft the hearts, and trieft the reins of the

children of men ; from whom nothing is hid, no difguife

can deceive thee ; thou furveyeft the moft hidden and fecret

receftcs of my foul, and perfectly knoweft all my aims and
ends. I may deceive myfelf, and others, but I cannot de-

ceive thee. With thee, is infinite light and knowledge. It

can yield me no comfort that I have great and high hopes of

my fafe eftate, nor that many eminent chriftians have had the

ftrongeft confidence of mc, if thoudoft difown me !

O God, I tremble to hear of the -high hopes, which many
-have of me. O, v/hat an aggravation muft this be of my mif-

ery, if I mould be rejected of God. What I have now
heard, Jfhall put me on the ftricteft inquiry, for it is in the fa-

vor of God, through Chrift, my only happinefs and fecurity

lies. Nor can \ be fatisfied with the approbation of poor,

•imperfect, mort fighted mortals ; fuch are the beft of faints

in this imperfect ftate. God only knows my heart, and to

•him alone will I go for light. O thou impartial, heart fearch-

•ing God, I come to thee for a clear difcoyerv of the ftate of

E 2
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my foul. O Lord, my God, it can be no profit to thee that

I be deceived, and fo perim with a lie in my right hand. No,
this is what thy foul abhorreth. Thou defireft truth in the

inward part ; and had commanded me, to examine myfelf,

and to know myfelf. O then affile me herein. Lord, I am
utterly inefficient for fo great a work, and ftiall never attain

j
to a clear, and true knowledge of this important point, ex-

cept divine light arife in my foul, and remove all prepofTeffions

of prejudice, for, and agairtft myfelf.

O, eternal Jehovah, is my title to eternal life fure ? Have
I the certain marks and temper of thy de£t in Chrift Jefus>

who mail never be made afhamed of their hope ? Upon the

itricleft fearching, and refearching, that I can make, by thy

word, I {fill conclude it is thus with me, in fome good meas-

ure ; but methinks I want the further fealings of the bleffed

Spirit ; and I want to be bound yet falter, on my part, to

God ; I want to be fo wholly and entirely thine, that I may
never fwerve from thy law.

I have a comfortable hope, yea, at fome times, a triumph-

ing one, or full aifurance ; yet, I feem to long for an abfo-

jute certainty, which will not admit a poffibility of being de-

ceived ! But, if this is unattainable, in this imperfect ftate,

I thirfl and long for that open vifion of thy face, when, clafp-

-ed in the arms of an almighty, faithful God, I mall know,
with a perfect knoweldge ! Until then, I will not content

myfelf with my own {lender hopes, without full aifurance:

-Nor with the higheft hopes of the mcft eminent chriftians for

me, without the gracious witnefs of the Holy Spirit, with his

word.

O God, thou fountain of being and blefTednefs, in whom
I live, move, and have my being ; from whom I receive eve-

ry mercy ; without thy favor, I am undone ; without th^

• loving kindnefs, through Chrift, my very being is a burden

;and terror to me. I enjoy myfelf only in the enjoyment of

vthee ; and cannot look on myfelf, or any of my enjoyments,

with delight, pleafure, or fatisfaction, but in relation to thee,

as being in covenant with thee. Lord, may I not appeal to

• thee, who art truth itfelf, and wilt judge me according to truth,

that I have, and do, abandon all the delights and enjoyments

on earth, for thy favor ; and can, and do, reft fatisfied in

.that alone, as a fufrlcient portion for my foul. Witnefs my ref.

*©lute difcontent with all things here below, when thou refu-

iieft to grant me fatisfying reft inthyfelf ! Witnefs my entire
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fatisfa&ion and reft in thy favor, through Chrift, when thou

condefcendeft to difplay thy perfeclon to my foul, and my in-

terest in Jefus, the Son of thy fove, in the abfence of all things

elfe ; yea, in the mod diftrefling outward trials of life. Me-
thinks thou hail fworn, according to my requeft, that nothing

but thyfelf (hall fatisfy me ; even fo, Lord Jefus, Amen and

Amen !

Lord, let nothing delight me, without thee. I know no

other good, but thee ; and will have no other reft, or delight,

but God in Chrift, as the centre of my foul. Let me never

live to fee the time, when any thing beiidc?, and without God,
Jhall fatisfy my foul.

Again : Witnefs my daily and conftant dvfire to leave the

deareft enjoyments on earth, for the full fruition of thyfelf in

glory! It isloRgfince I have utterly refufed to entertain any

pleafing profpecls of worldly enjoyments, that would not van-

ilh at the call of my Redeemer, to leave the world, and go

to be with him. I think, the higheft delights that earth can

offer, cannot make me defire life. It is thy will .only, O my
God, that makes me rejoice in living. O, when ihall I be

holy. Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly !

Sept. 10th, 1749. Bleffed be God for Jefus Chrift, the

means of grace, fancluary liberties in particular. I blefs thee,

G my God, who hath called home my wandering thoughts this

day, while in thy houfe, and fixed them on thyfelf ! O
how fweet it is to have my foul engaged with God in holy

duties !

I blefs thee for thofe comfortable evidences I had of my
being prepared to meet Chrift, at his coming, by a true faith

in him, and conformity to him. Lord, though I find great

want of conformity to thee ; yet, on the ftricTeft fearch this

day, I find great reafon to adore thee, for the great things

thou haft done for me. My foul doth bkfs and magnify thee,

my God, for the work of thy grace ; yet, Lord, I pray

1 may not be deceived herein O fearch and try me, thou befr.

of beings ; let me not be deceived, and fo banifhed from thy

prefence at laft. This, I cannot bear ! I entreat thee, by all

the beneficence of thy nature
;
yea, by thy very being, which

is benevolence itfelf, " for God is love," that thou furTer me
not to wander from thee, but fill me with thyfelf. O, if I

fhould be caft away from thee at laft, how inconceivably great

maft my mifery be ; araifery, that nothing can equal. From
the hope I have "entertained, of enjoying thee, I have endear-
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oured to place all the affections of my foul on thee, and af-

pire after the higheft and nobleft ideas of thy perfections :

Should I be banifhed at lad, from his only deferable good, af-

ter all my raifed expectations, what, ah, what, could equal my
irreparable lofs ! My God, I know not how to bear the ama-

zing mock of fuch a fuppofition ! O, my foul, roufe up and

feeure thy title to the favour of God, by faith in jefus Chrifl:

his only Son, and the only Saviour ! And now let me devote

my whole foul to God, and never reft, until I arrive at the fall

enjoyment of him !

April* 1 75i« I hope I have mo ft folemnly entered into

covenant with God, and renewedly chofen him as my ever-

lafting portion, devoting rnyfelf entirely and unrefervedly to

him. And this I did, in the bloom of life, before the evil

days came, or the years drew nigh, in the which I mould
fay, I have no pleafure in them. I did it in the ftrength and

vigor of life and health, the prime of my age. This body
was then young and active ; this foul was lively in all its in-

tellects. I did it, not in a fudden fit of fear and diftrefs ;

no, it was the molt deliberate and rational part I ever per-

formed. With all the faculties and powers of my foul, I

freely, refolutely, cheerfully, and unrefervedly, entered into

this covenant ; and, now, though it be far otherwife with me,

yet I ltand by my choice. Lord, I am fixed ; thou art
my chosen portion ! And, now I find rnyfelf greatly im-

paired, both in body and mind ; my body is fubjected to dif-

eafe, pain, and great weaknefs ; my mind difordered, confu-

fed, mattered, and weak ; foreboding dark and difmal events,

as though I mould focn be deprived of my reafon, and ren-

dered, entirely ufelefs, both to rnyfelf and others ; yet, I am
the Lord's, body, foul, and fpirit ; and I rely on thee, O
God, to take care of thine own, in all circumftances and

conditions of life. I know thou art able to keep what I have

committed to thy trult againft that day.

I am, now, recollecting rnyfelf, and fummoning up all the

powers of my foul, to a renewed choice and furrender. Pof-

iibly, this may be the only fpace I may have granted me, for

this work. O, then, ye Scattered, confufed thoughts, unite,

be fixed and folemn ! And, O ye immortal powers and fac-

ulties of my foul, exert your utmoft ftrength and vigor, in

the folemn tranfaction. Ye depreiled graces, break through

thefe clogs ; be lively and active. Flee, ye difeafes, and let

mc have a moment's reft and compofure, for this delightful
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work. Come, thou blefled Spirit, with thy needed influen-

ces, and prepare andaflift my foul, in this folemn dedication I

March, 1753. Come O my foul, examine thy title to

eternal life. Thou haft fti^ng hopes ; but, are they good ?

Will they (land in the day of trial ? Will they endure the

amazing horrors of a death bed ; or will they (land in the

lafc great decifive day, when God {hall judge the fecrets

of men's hearts ? It is one thing, O my foul, to hope, when
all things appear fair, and pleafant ; and another, to believe,

and remain ftedfaft, when clouds and thick darknefs over-

fpread me ! Lord, it is thy Spirit alone that muft undeceive

me, if I am deceived ; for, I cannot find out the deception,

after all my fearchings. Unto God will I look. O, do thou

difcover my ftate to me ! Thou knoweft how unfhakcn my
confidence remains, after all my examination

; yet I will ftill

inquire, And, now, what choice have I made ? O, Search-

er of hearts, and Trier of reins, thou knoweft, that from

the flricteft fearch I am able to make, this is the anfwer :

God, his glory, and the enjoyment of him, as my only feli-

city ! In this choice I am fixed. I have chofen God the

Father, for my covenant God and father : God the Son, for

my only Saviour, Lord, and King : God the Holy Ghoft,

for my fanctifier and comforter : God's law, word, and will,

his people, his intereft and caufe, and ail that is his, to be

my fweeteft intereft, dearer to me than life itfelf.

July 15th, 1754. What means this depreifion of fpirits ?

Have I not afluredly anchored all my hopes of eternal life

on the merits of Jefus Chrift, the only mediator of recon-

ciliation between God and fallen, finful, miferable man ; in

whom the great Jehovah hath declared himfelf well pleafed,

and acceffible ? Have I not fearched, and refearched, with

the utmoft diligence, into this matter ? And, did I not al-

ways find fweet and comfortable evidence of faith and love un-

feigned ? And, do I now find any fufficient ground to doubt ?

Verily, I do not ; unlefs it be matter for doubting, that I am
longing and- thiriting after God, the living God; and that,

nothing can fatisfy my foul, but light andJife from him ; and

my whole foul is reaching out after him. Surely, this is not

ground for doubts and fears. No : God is witnefs to the fin-

cerity of my faith, and love, and every grace, which he has

been the author, and will be the finimer of. Fear not, O
my foul ; God, the immutable God is thy refuge, thy confi-

dence, and will be thv eternal confolation ! I have laid all,
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my wimes, hopes, defires, and expectations, on the perfect-

ions of his nature, the unchangablenefs of his being, and the

truth of his word; and here will I confide forever.

After 1 had written the above, I was led to meditate on
the importance of being united to Chrift by a living and true

faith, the worth of an immortal foul, and the weight of my
eternal concerns : And, after ferious examination, I prostra-

ted myfelf before God, befeeching him, who furveyed the

mod: fecret recefTes of my foul, that, if I was deceived, I

might be convinced of it ; that, if I never had a true con-

viction of my fin and mifery, never was truly humbled at the

feet of a fovereign God, never fully and heartily renounced

my own righteoufnefs, never received Chrift on gofpel terms,

believing the record God had given of his Son, fubmitting to,

relying on, and embracing him ; I might then be enabled to

do it. And as I enlarged on various defcriptions of faith in

God's word, I was, I truft, brought to a renewed experience

of thofe things, with the clear witnefs of the blefTed Spirit,

that I did fo ! BlefTed be God, I truft I was brought into a

folid, fweet, gofpel frame of foul, attended with a divine

peace, fatisfaction, joy, love, gratitude, and adoration !

Augujl iSt/jy 1754. I now proftrate foul and body before

God, for his gracious amftance, in the folemn, important

trial of my date. O God, now, O now be with me.

And what ihal.1 I now fay r" If faith be the flight of the

convinced, diftrefTed, felf-defpairing fmner, to Chrift, for

refuge and life ; if it be a cordial choofmg, receiving, embra-

cing, and relying on him, as the only hope fet before us in

the gofpel ; if it be a hearty furrender of the whole foul to

him, as Prophet, Pried, and King ; if it be a conftant look-

ing to him for afliftance, and a conftant reliance on his right-

eoufnefs, as God-Man-Mediator, for acceptance with God,
under the powerful conviction of guilt, depravity, and wretch-

ednefa, cur univerfal corruption, inability to help ourfelves,

unworthinefs that God mould help us ; if it be a firm truft in

him, as one every way fuitable for his work as Mediator, and
one authorized by the Father ; if it be a full, entire credit

to the record God has given of his Son : And if love be that,

which powerfully influences the foul to delight in the divine

will, his law, his word, his ordinances, his people, and all

that is his ; and difpofeth the foul to fubmit, yea, acquiefce

in all the difpenfations of his providence, even when moft

affii&ive, as holy, wife, and good ; if it is love that animates
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the foul to the mo ft ardent longings after full fruition, with

conftant defires that Jefus may be exalted ; that felf, fin, and
all things elfe may be iubdued under bim ; that he may reign

triumphant over all thofe idols, which formerly were moil

dear to it ; if it be love, that conftrains the foul to examine
and try her intereft in Chrift, when no inv/ard fears or out-

ward dangers appear, but becaufe (he would not live a moment
without the raoft near and intimate relation to tim, that can

be attained or enjoyed in this life ; if it be the effect of love,

to look with indifference and contempt, on the mod defirable

objects of time and fenfe, and even wifh to part with all, and
with life itfelf, for the more perfect vifion and fruition of him,

whom fhe efteems the only amiable, the only defirable, ob-

ject of love and admiration : And if it be true repentance, to

abhor even the leaft appearance of fin, and to deteft and hate

every falfe way ; to feel the mod: keen and fenfible forrow

and remorfe for fin, becaufe it is fin, aad to abhor itfelf be-

caufe it is no more conformed to the pure and holy God, and

is fo ungrateful to the beft of beings, the kindeft friend, and

mod: bountiful benefactor ; accounting fin the greateft affliction

in life, becaufe of its own vile nature and hateful tendency,

being agair.lt God, and fepaiating the foul from this holy be-

ing, whom faith and love juftly efteems altogetker lovely :

If this faith exercifeth itfelf in new obedience, powerfully

leading the foul to ftudy and purfue all that God has com-
manded, in a conftant, hearty, univeifal, practical endeavor

to perform every duty, though ever fo difficult, becaufe God
hath commanded it, efteeming all God's precepts concerning

all things to be right : And now, if thefe, though haftily

drawn, be the genuine marks and evidences of a fincere re-

pentance and obedience, which the gofpel requires in all thofe

who hope for falvation, through the perfect righteoufnefs and

atonement of Chrift, the great Redeemer ; againft whem,
God hath faid, there is no condemnation, but they fhall have

eternal fffe ; thofe who believe fhall be faved ; thofe who love

him, he will love ; thofe who repent fhall find mercy ; and

to thofe, who by patient continuance in well-doing, &c. eter-

nal life : If thefe things be fo ; and if I can, by the mod
ftrict, impartial, and renewed fearch, find out the ftate of my
foul ; if this can be done, I muft again conclude, that I have

an intereft in Chrift, and the promifes of eternal life, through

him. For, I truft, and firmly believe, God has, by his al-

mighty power and rich grace, wrought thefe things in my foul,
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and is daily carrying en the work of his grace, by which, I

truft, I have been enabled to make my calling and election fure.

And I have obtained a comfortable hope, or a firm perfua-

fcon, of my intercft in Chrift Jefus, the only Mediator and
refuge of finners, even by his fpirit, which, I truft, dwelleth

in me. Notwithstanding this hope, which, through grace,

remains unfnaken, I flill daily renew the trial ; though there

is not a deception, that I know of ; but I have charged on

my confeience, and put home to it in the moft folemn man-
ner ; nor an evidence of grace, whether of the habit or the

exercife, that I have not tried myfelf by, and have been ac-

quitted of guile and approved of fincerity. And now the

trial appears but a repetition of what before was put out of

doubt ; and a careful fearch after what, through grace, is not

hid : Yet, as I find the continual exercife of watchfulnefs

and examination enjoined, in the word ©f God, and feeing it

tends to fet my evidences of grace in open light, and alfo

tends to fhengthen the habit of grace, I would, by repeated

trial, endeavor to obtain frefn ftrength againft an hour of

temptation.

Through the free, rich, fovereign grace of God, I have

thefe evidences fo clear, that I can as- well deny my own exis-

tence, or that my foul is immortal, or that I ever performed

a rational act or exercife ; I may as well doubt of thefe as of

the fpiritual exercifes of grace, which appear as real, and con-

riant, as the a&ing of my rational powers ; and I think I am
as fully perfuaded of the one, as of the other. But, as I

know I am never out of danger, and am daily liable to fuch

darknefs and temptations, as may caufe me to queftion all the

experiences of my foul, I would guard againft fuch an hour.

But, Lord, thou only knoweft what trials now await me.

Thou knoweft how foon I may be fo plunged, as that all thefe

things will prove infufticient to keep me from finking under the

prefTure. Yet, by thy blefiing, thefe may be a witnefs for me
in a day of temptation ; though nothing but thy prefence can

ever give me comfort. O, let thy almighty grace be then,

and aways, fufficient for me i

* •* ^ tp ^ # ^ ,Tfr v ^* ^ ^ f ^ * XxS.v'nc ncpn

brought to the gates of the grave, and really thought myfelf

to be dying ; Death approaching me in all its terrors, as an

enemy to nature : And having lately feen a dear friend, who
has received the fentence of death in herfelf, under moft ter-

rible diftrefs of body : I am now refolving to enter upon a crit-
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ical examination of my foul, to fee what are my evidences for

heaven.

I have, indeed, mnde this my practice, in fome meafure,'

every day, and more efpecially under every fermon, fo far as

I can recollect, for feveral years, though many times with too

much coldnefs and formality. Yet, blefTed be God, I hope,

for the twelve part years, I have made it the grand concern of

my life, to know God and Jefus Chrift, by the Spirit, and to

know that I did fo. I have endeavoured to get my heart awed,

and folemnized, by the mod: powerful, awakening, and im-

portant confederations, on which my eternal all depended*

and, in a folemn fenfe of eternal things, I have engaged in

this affair. And, I truft, I have had the powerful afhftance

•of the Holy Spirit to excite me to diligence, fervency, and

clofe application in this work. And the refult has been,

a fweet and comfortable hope, that God has, by his word and

Spirit, formed me anew in Chrift Jelus : Which hope, I truft,

has been raifed in my foul by the witnefs of the Spirit, with

the word, that I had the fure mark and fign of a child of God-
Yet, ftill I have perfevered in the folemn fearch, that, if pofc

fible, I might not be at a lofs about my ftate, when death ap-

proached me ; but that, ia the folemn day, my evidences might

be plain and clear.

And now, under a fenfe of the vaft importance of having

all things right in my foul, when I know it is on the verge of

eternity, ready to launch out into an unknown world of fpir-

its, knowing I can never have things too well cleared up for

a dying hour, I have fet myfelf renewedly to fearch into my
evidences.

And, jirfti in general, as to a work of grace ip my foul

;

although I cannot detei mine the very inftant, in which a change

was wrought in me ; yet, from my infancy, I believe the

Spirit of God was working on my foul. The firft that I can
remember of any thing, was, a concern for my foul, and this

could not far exceed the fifth year of my age : And from
that time God has been working in me to will, and to do, oC
his own good pleafure. I have feen 6n to be the word of evils ;

myfelf the worft of finners, a trangrefTor from the womb.
I have been convinced of the finfulnefs of my nature, the cor-

rupt fountain from whence proceeded every finful act. My
iniquities have appeared many, and greatly aggravated. My
heart has looked like a fink of fin, more loathfome than the

F
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moft ofTenfive carrion that fwarms with hateful vermin ! My
underftanding dark and ignorant ; my will flubborn ; my af-

fections carnal, corrupt and difordered ; every faculty de-

praved and vitiated ; my whole foul deformed and polluted,

filled with pride, enmity, carnality, hypocrify, felf-confidence,

and all manner of fins.

I have feen my utter inability to help myfelf ; the abfolute

need I (food in that God mould work all my works in and
for me ; the infinite jultice of God, if he mould caft me off

forever; my dreadful expofednefs to divine wrath : And, by
the powerful conviction of thefe things on my foul, I have

been brought to defpair of help in myfelf, or from any crea-

ted arm. Only in the Lord Jehovah, was ray help found-

I truft, God did then bow my will, caufing me to accept of

mercy on his own terms. I truft, my whole foul was then

jnade willing to fubmit to the moft humbling, felf denying

terms of the gofpel. Jefus was revealed to me, as the all-faf-

fccient Mediator, as the rnofMintable Saviour for guilty, mif-

«rable finners ; He whom the Father had appointed, and de-

clared himfelf well pleafed with. O, how did infinite wif-

dom, grace, and love, now difplay themfelves, in the glori-

ous fcheme of redemption by Jefus Chrift. O here, I truft,

my foul felt a divine power to lay hold on this hope fet before

me in the gofpel, and now revealed by the Holy Ghoft in

my heart. I faw God could be juft, and the juftifier of him

that believed in his Son. And how was my foul fwallowed

up in adoring, admiring views of the divine perfections, dis-

played in the wonders of Redemption ! I truft:, I was ena-

bled to give up my whole foul, entirely, and all my con-

cerns into his hands, to reft upon him, and receive him, as

my Prophet, Prieft, and King ; utterly renouncing my own
righteoufnefs, which I faw was but as filthy rags. I faw infi-

nite fecurity, in refting on Jefus Chrift. I think, I had the

moft rational, folid convicton of thefe things on my foul ; and,

after all my fearching, and refearching, I mull conclude, that

flefk and blood hath not revealed thefe things unto me ; but

the Father and the Son, by the Holy Ghoft.

As feo the fruits or effects of this faith, I find, fo far as I

can difcern, by continued, critical obfervation, an habitual

difpofition,

Firjlf To reft and live upon God, as the only centre of

my foul. To truft all the important concerns of time and,

eternity with the great Mediator j and to look to him for
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grace and (trength, to keep me near to himfelf, in a conltant

dependence on him ; renewing my choice of him for my on-

ly everlafting portion ; devoting myfelf to him, to be hisonly>

and his eternally.

Secondly, To love him above all. If I love not God fu-

premely, for himfelf, I am under the molt fatal miftake.

And my judgment mud be under the power of grofs darknefs,

unfit to be relied upon in the fmalleft matter, if my whole

foul does not go out after God, as the only fuitable object of

love and delight. Here I find the mofr. powerful attraction !

Here I fee all that is worthy my regard ! Hence arifes my ar-

dent defire after a perfect conformity to him ; efreeming his

law to be holy, juit, and good; his precepts concerning all

things to be right ; contfantly repairing to him as my only un-

erring counfellor, in every emergency of life ; choofing he

fhould rule, govern, and difpofe of me, and every concern

of mine, forever. Hence, I truft, my love to his people :

As I love him, fo I love all that is his, and all that appear in

reality to love him. His people are my people, the dear cho-

fen companions of my life.

Thirdly, An habitual hatred to fin, as the worit, yea, the

only evil ; the abominable thing, which my foul truly hateth,

I abhor myfelf, becaufe of the inbeing of fin ! I am necefTa-

rily unhappy, becaufe I am a firmer. Wo is me, becaufe of

the leprofy of fin, by which I am fo defiled, that I pollute all

I touch ! I know no forrow like this forrow. O that my
head were waters, and mine eyes a fountain of tears, that I

might weep, day and night, for this grievous hurt ; this un-

doing fin, that fo unlikens, and alienates the foul from the

bleiTed God !

Fourthly, Yet a more confirmed habitual judgment to be

the Lord's, though fpirituai joys abate, and the tide of affec-

tion ebb. I find an unwavering determination to purfue the

choice I have made, as the molt reafonable fervice ; confor-

mity to God, the fubftance of all religion. The molt necef-

fary, rational, and fubftantial good, that a creature can at-

tain, is to be intentionally, and defignediy devoted to God,
as the chief and proper good, and his glory as the belt and
lalt end. This is true beauty, harmony, and importance !
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Miscellaneous Extracts from her Diary, 'which Jhe kept, and
wrote in it almojl daily, until June 1769, to the q^dyear of
her age } and is contained in a number of volumes. After

that timeJhe wrote but little in her Diary : Or ifJhe did, it

appeared bejl to her not to prefers it.

OB. 1744. O GOD, infinite in power, grace, and holi-

nefs, I fet apart this day to thee, for the people Thy prov-

idence calls for deep humiliation, and fervent addrefles to the

throne of all grace. Pity to the poor Heathen and jews calls

upon me, though but a worthlefs worm, to ufe all the intereft

I have at the throne of grace, through my everlaiting advo-

cate, for fuch poor, blinded fouls as they. How (hail I ad-

drefs thee, O God, fuitably, and fo as to prevail ! O, let

my prayer be the prayer of faith ; let me get near thee this

day ! Lord, I befeech thee, let me engage in no duty this

day, without thee. O, be with me of a truth ; and let me
find acceptance with thee. Thy prefence I rauft have, to

make my duties acceptable : For without thee I can do noth-

ing.

O my God,. I do not fue barely for fluency of words, or

flrong workings of affections ; but entirely for acceptance

with thee ; to be heard for poor Heathen and Jews, and thy

church, O God, I thus plead. Their cafe is truly lamenta-

ble, without thy pity. Thou haft awaked my compafiion by

their mifery. Can I enjoy the precious doctrines, ordinances,

aivi power of the gofpel, and be infenfrble of their wretched-

r.efs in their darknefs arid unbelief ! Forbid it, O God. Let
me never mow fuch ingratitude to thee, my bountiful benefac-

tor fuch inhuman, unnatural, and cruel infenfibility to

f my fellow creatures. O, pity them, my God,
who •

. A pity tBemfelves. And, O thou Fountain of

com] flion lip bowels of compaflion, in thine own chil-

dren, both mftjifters and people, for both Jews and Gen-
tiles, that they may come to the faving knowledge of je-

fus Chrift. That we, being all united in that one myf~

tical body whereof he is the head, may rejoice together,

and bring forth abundant fruit, to the glory of thy free

grace. And may thy church flourifh : Thy Zion triumph in

her God : Thy minifters be as a flame of fire ; clothed with

zeal and fuccefs ; faithful and unwearied in thy fervice. Let

thy faints fhput aloud, and live' like thy redeemed, afhamed of
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ingratitude, and full of faith and love. Even fo come, Lord
Jefus, in the day of thy power. Amen and Amen.

Oti. 26th, 1744- I have now juft finifhed the eighteenth

year of my age. Good God ! to what little purpofe have I

lived thefe eighteen years ! Ah, Lord, thou haft come thefe

many years feeking fruit ; but alas ! how little haft thou

found ! How vilely have I requited thy care ! and how in-

corrigible have I been, under all thy cultivations ! But, fure

I am, thefe unparalleled inftances of ingratitude and rebel-

lion have not {topped the current of thy unbounded goodnefs.

Was ever mortal fo favored before ! It is too bold an aflertion

to fay, infinite mercy could not go beyond, confidered in it-

felf ;
yet, when I look on it, as relating to me the moft un-

grateful, unworthy, ill-deferving of all the redeemed race,

the chief of linners, and moft helplefs of mortals, I am rea-

dy to cry out, Never a greater inftance of divine mercy ! It

is two years fince I gave myfelf up to God and his church ;

and publicly avouched the Lord, for my God. And, though

I would lament my vilenefs, that I have lived fo unbecoming

one in covenant with a holy God ; yet, 0, Lord my God,
what fhall I render to thee for thy preferving and fuftaining

grace ; that I have been enabled to refift moft fierce and other-

wife irrefiftible affaults ?

Yea, I will praife him, who has been the health of my
countenance, and my God. It has been becaufe thou haft

been the health of my countenance, that it has been in any
meafure healthful, hitherto. Therefore will I ftill hope in

thy mercy. G God ofmy former revivals, leave me not now.

How many months have I paffed without any fenfible decline

of the power of godlinefs in my foul ? For near thefe two
years, more efpecially, I truft I have made fenfible progrefs

in my chriftian courfe. This I dare affert, to the honor of

free, unmerited grace. To thy name, eternal Jehovah, be

the glory. Thy grace hath been cultivated in my foul, not-

withftanding all my corruptions. I have been admitted to near

converfe with thee. Thou haft made fuch difcoveries of thy-

felf, that I have feemed, as it were, to behold thee with open

face ; and, in fome degree, to be changed into thine

image. Thefe powerful difcoveries have formed my foul to a

holy calm and ferenity ; a deep abafement ; holy, folemn,

humble awe of the great Jehovah ; with hoiinefs to the Lord
Infcribed on all my powers ; not only in holy raptures ofjoy,

F 2
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with the gracious manifeftation of thy moft endearing love ;

but fv/eetly fwallowed up in the opening views and apprehen-

sions of Deity. The glories of Jehovah I cannot defcribe ;

or even the fenfible transforming power fuch discoveries of thy-

feif have had on my foul.

And O, what a defpicable worm did I appear to myfelf,

when thou waft pleafed to pafs before me in the glories

of thy nature, and caufed me to cry out, " Wo is me S I am
undone ! I am unclean ! I have heard of thee by the hear-

ing of the ear ; but now mine eye feeth thee ; wherefore I

abhor myfelfand repent in duft and afties."

Yet, fince thou haft been thus gracious, I entreat thee, O
God, who art ftill the fame, my almighty and faithful God,
to mow me thy glory. Lord, give me foul-quickening, foul-

humbling, and foul-reviving and transforming views of thy-

felf. O Lord God, arife for my help. Entreat me not to

leave thee ; but fuffer me, yea do thou ftrengthen me to a holy

Tiolence, towreftle with thee, and tell thee, I cannot let thee

go, my Lord, and my God. O, now admit me to a near

converfe with thee. Unveil thy perfections, fo far as a mor-

tal worm can bear. Lord, fill a finite vapour. Break in on

my foul with divine power. Show me thy glory. I cannot

withdraw my petition. Dear, ever gracious, all condefcend-

ing Saviour, condefcend to grant my requeft. Shouldeft

thou now hold forth thy fceptre, and bid me afkwhat I would,

this ihould be my immediate requeft, O give me transforming,

difcoveries of thyfelf : Show me thy glory. Amen, even fo,

Lord Jefus. Amen and Amen.
Nov. 5. Lord, is early piety fo admirable ? Is a heart ear-

ly given up to God worthy the notice and approbation of the

whole creation, as I have heard ? Why then haft thou thus

honored me ? Is a heart early devoted to God peculiarly ac-

ceptable to God ? And do fuch generally receive the moft

endearing tokens of thy love ? Why then haft thou conferred

fuch great honor and grace on fo vile a worm as I am ? Lord, it

would have been great grace, and great, honor, to have been

adopted into the number of thy children, at the laft hour. But

to me it appears Superlative grace and love to be a.young difciple

of my Lord, a beloved John. How great an honor to be ac-

cepted, when a babe, by the King of kings ! And how great

the privilege to be often, more often than later converts, re-

ceiving grace and ftrength from God! My God, I count it

an honor to be a difciple j but peculiarly my honor, to be -a
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young difciple. I think myfeif happy, that I am a member
of thy church ; bat peculiarly fo, that I was admitted the

youngeft member belonging to the communion ; the youngeft:

member of our female focicty ; as likewife the youngeft of all

my chriftian friends. Though fome do indeed defpife my
youth ;

yet, fince I know the grace of God has appeared

more glorious by it, I will rejoice and glory in it, though it be

an infirmity, if thereby the power of God may be the more
manifefted, and he ordain praife out of the mouth of a babe

and fuckling.

April 2$th y 1745. Laft night I watched with dear Mr.
Helyer.* I truft God was with me. O that God would
fpare his life, and reftore him to health ! O God, my foul is

pained for thy church. O that ray own life might fend off

the ftroke from him ! How freely, for thy church's fake,

could I cafl: myfeifon the mercy of God in Chi ift Jefus my
Lord, and take his place ! Not with any conceitednefs of my
being better prepared to die ; but purely for the church's fake,

that (he might be built up, and not pulled down. Lord, now
in my diftrefs I have vowed, if thou wilt fpare the life, and re-

ftore the health of thy fervant, then will I feek and ferve thee,

by thy grace, with my whole heart. I ftill hope in thy mercy.

May iStb. This day much funk, on account of Mr.
Helyer and the church. I find Satan befets me like a roar-

ing lion. But I look to my good God. My dear tempted

Saviour, can fuccour me, when tempted. Having had, as

I trait, free accefs to God, for the good of his church, I was-

ted to confine it to the life of Mr. Helyer ; and therefore to

conclude he would furely recover. And hence I told a friend,

if he did not recover, I fhould be ready to doubt of all my
experiences ; and whether I had ever exercifed a true faith

in God. And here Satan took great advantage of me.

June ift. On the 2 ill of May, a fovereign and righteous

God took my dear paftor, Mr. Helyer, to himfelf. And,
O how do I now feem to be ftripped of my guide, my fpirit-

ual counfellor ! Satan has this day befet me to disbelieve all

that God commands me to believe. And my having fo ftrong

a perfuafion of Mr. Helyer's recovery, made me aimoft rea-

dy to fall under the temptation. Andjuft as I was ready to

give all over as loft ; as if God was not the hearer of prayer,

Mr. Helyer had been lately ordained colleague with the Rev. and
aged Mr. Clap; and was now in a confumption, of which he fooa
aied.
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and my faith as well as all my religion, mud be vain, this

thought darted into my mind, that I would once more fee if

the word of God could afford any light to my diftrefTed foul.

I immediately opened the Bible ; and the firft words that of-

fered to my fight, were thofe in John xxi. 23. " Then
went this faying abroad among the brethren, that that difciple

mould not die : Yet Jefus faid not unto him, He (hall not die ;

but, if I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee V 9

Here I faw, that fome miftook the words which Chrift: him-

felf fpoke. Yet my unbelieving heart replied, But furely thefe

were not his children ! But, upon a review of the words, I

found the faying went abroad among the brethren. And now, O
how was every objection anfv/ered ! Even Chrifr/s own difci-

ples might miftake his expreffion-s, and yet be difciples ftill ;

And fo might I be a child of God ; and yet miftake his in<-

timations of anfwering my prayers for the church's good, for

his intention to preferve the life of his fervant. This was fuch

a difplay of divine condefcenfion and grace, as calmed my foul,

and put Satan to flight. There are, however, many things

dark and intricate in this affair, which I never expect to fee

through, until I awake in his likenefs ; but then I mall be fat-

isfied.

June 2 3 J, 1746. O my unbelieving heart! How long

wilt thou rife in fecret diiiatisfatlion at God's difpofals of me?
As I appear recovering from my diforders, I would fain think

it beffc ; cheerfully embrace life, and blefs my God for it :

And yet I feel a reluctance, even while I am writing. I am
almofr. impatient for that (late and world, where my will mall

be entirely fwallowed up in God's I believe, for above two
years, there has not been a day, if an hour or minute, when
awake, in which, if death had come, I could have faid, It is

come in a day or hour wherein I have not longed and panted

for it. The vanity of this world has rendered it burdenfome

to me. I am fure the bewitching pleafures of it have rnore-

imbittered it to me, than all its forrows.

When I compare infinite with finite, eternal with temporal,

boundlefs and unfathomable, with ffrallow nothing, I find

there is a boundlefs unfathomable, infinite, eternal difpropor-

tion, between thofe immenfe, immortal delights above, and

thofe of time and fenfe. And is it a fmall difappointment,

when I hoped in a fhort time to have been in the full enjoy-

ment of God, and thefe glories ; when I feemed to be on

the confines of eternity j new glories appearing to my gazing,
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aftonifhed foul, all bright, all fercne, the happy haven r

From thefe happy views, to be ordered back to earth, all

dark and gloom ; the cavern far from God, my life and my-

all in all ; to grovel among the infers of this earth ; the fear

of a vain heart, that it will choofe vanity ? O, how mocking,

how furprifing the change ! What finite fpirit, though of a

fuperior order, would feel no emotion, no reluctance at fach

a difappointment, I cannot conceive.

But come, my mod: noble powers, (how your wifdom by a

profound fubmiilion. Come, ye noble orders above ; ye im-

mortal choirs, aflifl my foaring contemplation ; take me on

your wings, and haften the tedious hours. But in vain do I

tall to finites. You receive your heat from that infinite fire,

and derive your light and life from a Being accefTible by fin-

ners, through the great Redeemer. Then, O Fountain of

light, life, and love, dart into my dark, drooping and be-

numbed foul, fome glorious beams of light, life, and love.

O, make up to me, as far as poflible in this diftant, mortal

ftate, the want of full, complete difcoveries of thy infinite

glories. I know, I know, there are foul-ravifhing, foul-

quickening, foul-humbling, foul-transforming difcoveries of

invifibilities. Thefe have inflamed my foul for thofe yet un-

known glories ; and yet well known by anticipation, and pre-

libation. O for a frefh view, while here. O my God, mit-

igate the darknefs by intervening light.

June 26th. Yefterday I hadafweet morning. My med-
itations of God were compofed and folemn. My heart was
fixed and enlivened in prayer. But nature was much fpent

;

fo that I felt the effects all the day after. O, what a clog is

this body ! At night, after ferious examination by ray rules,

I addrefied the throne of grace with fome little life. The
bleffed Spirit came, and filled my foul with a fenfe of the

glory and majefty of the great Jehovah ; and of the repeated

affronts and indignities I had offered to him : Of his afton-

ifhing patience and forbearance, that I was not made a monu-
ment of divine wrath ; a fpectacle to angeJs and men and

devils. That, after fijeh incorrigiblenefs, under divine culti-

vation, both of the Spirit, providences, and ordinances ; all

the fweet funbeams of overflowing, unbounded, infinite, ev-

erflowing love, I was not bound over to fuffer the ftrange

punifhment afligned to the workers of iniquity ; but that God
was yet acceflible, through the glorious Mediator ; my infi-

oite need of the Mediator ; my ground of ftrong confidence
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in him ; that he was a furety, whom God the Father had
appointed, and declared himfelf well pleafed with. I faw
myfelf a finner, and dare not approach abfolute perfection in

any way but through a Mediator. The faithfulnefs of God
afforded ftrong confoiation.

Thus was I held up above nature, until on a fudden I al-

moft fainted ; and nature feemed as though it would afford

no more affiitance. Yet, after fome ftruggles for bieath, re-

viving a little, my foul remembered a degenerate world, Hea-
then and Jews. One never heard of this dear, fure, and
infinitely fufticient Saviour, and only refuge for guilty man ;

and the other now faw no form or comelinefs in him that they

mould deiire. My foul could not but wrefile for thefe, until

the body was almoft lifelefs, and I was forced to commit my-
felf into the hands of a faithful God ; and was obliged to be

helped to bed.

O, if this body were no help to my devotion ; yet, if it

would but keep pace with my nobler powers, I could bear it

:

But that it mould drag down my immortal powers ; I could

not bear it from any hand but thine, thou wife, good, gra-

cious, juft, fovereign God and Father. It feems to me I

(hould refent it with contempt, as an affront, mould the great-

efr. monarch on earth offer me a reprieve from thofe immortal

joys, which are in thy prefence. I receive life, and blefs thee

for it, only as it is the will of my wife God. Not all the

creatures on earth, nor the dearefl relations here, would make
me willing to flay a moment, hadft thou not faid, " Return

and live." But now, welcome this body, and this (other-

wife) my hated clog, and continual burden. On thefe terms,

the will and glory of God, whatever I receive from thee,

my God, I would choofe and love ; as I have chofen thy

will for mine, in all things.

June 30/&. Glory to God in the higheft, for free, rich,

undeferved goodnefs ! This day, I have, at leaf! in heart,

declared my experiences of the mercy of God, even in the

great affembly of the people of God ; and renewed my vows
to be the Lord's ; and called his faints to witnefs, if I for-

iake the Lord, in finging the 32d and 1 16th Pfalms. Scarce

a word in them but my heart went with it ; and I made it

my own act and deed. O, how folemn, how fweet, how
awful was the place ! O, unmerited free grace ! The word
preached came with a divine power on my foul. I faw an

it; Unite beauty and amiablenefs in the all-fufficient God-Manr-
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Mediator. I admire and love him, for what he is in himfelf,

as well as what he is to me. Yea, I love his laws ; his will

is dear : I choofe it ; I place my chief happinefs in a con-

formity thereto. Yea, and I rcfolve to walk before him, in

the land of the living.

I faid, at the clofe of the fervice, " Lord, now Jet thy

handmaid depait ; for I have feen thy falvation." And I

would be willing fuch a Sabbath mould be my laft, fuch mo-
ments to land me at the defired heaven.

July. Lord, I am thine ; refolvedly fo. It is my eon-

ftant ftudy, What fhall I render to the Lord for all his ben-

efits towards me ? I look back with pleafure on all thofe en-

gagements, whereby I am bound to be the Lord's. O, never

let me retract thofe folemn vows ! It is thou who haft pitied

my weaknefs, and pardoned my moftHnnatural rebellion. O,
infinite mercy, free grace, unbounded love, unfpeakable con-

defcenfion ! What fhall I fay of God ! My thoughts rife and
fwell. My love burns and flows, while I mufe on God, in

himfelf, and God to his creatures. O, what fhall a finite,

mortal worm fay about, or conceive of, an infinite, immortal

object ! It is high, what can we know ! Deep, what can we
do ! And, alas ! as for me, how little do I know of what
may be known of this dear, immortal, effential good ! Yet,

bleffed be God, fo much I know of him, that I count all things

elfe but drofs and dung, for the excellency of this knowledge.

O, I long to bathe myfelf in this infinite fountain, and let

out all my foul in God. But ah, finite, narrow, depraved

capacity, when fhall you be enlarged, O when !

Nov. 17th. My foul has been much afBicted this day, and

refufed to be comforted, becaufe I am not allowed to go up to

my Father's houfe. O, had I nothing to confult but my own
cafe, I would venture a rack of pain after it, if I might vifit

thine abode, O my God. But I muft confult the duty I owe
to my body, and the difhonor I may bring on religion. O
when, O when, mall I enter thy courts above and live the life

of heaven born fouls ! Lord, is there no foul there, who was
once as unmeet to partake of that inheritance as I am ; whom
thy free grace has made meet ? If there be not, yet, Lord,
what cannot infinite power, and free unbounded grace effect ?

I know, if I ever enter the new Jerufalem, the almighty

power and fanctifying efficacy of the Spirit of God, muft

pafs on my foul, to make me a meet inhabitant for that high

and holy place. This, this, will not fuffer my heart to object
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my unfttnefs. And, alas !' ray advances are fo inconfidera*

fcle, that I dare not wifh for months and years 5 but rather for

glory begun, this grace made perfect. Then, O then, fhall I

really make advances in love and likenefs to my God. O
thou end of all my hopes and wifhes, ftand not afar off from

my foul. O, let come what will, give me to behold thy face

in glory, reconciled to me in Jefus Chrift, and I venture all

events. O, may I but enjoy this my God, and all the black-

nefs of hell could not difmay or affright me.

Feb. 5th, 1747. Some very folemn, awful thoughts of

death, this day. That vaft, and, to nature, mocking repa-

ration between foul and body, thofe old and dear companions.

That this body, thefe eyes, this nofe, and mouth, muft ere

long become food for worms ; be covered with the clods of the

valley ; rottennefs enter into my bones ! Here I mufed ; how
dark the fcene, while my infirm, fickly conftitution tells me,

it is haftening on me.

But directly I mufe, and ftretch my thoughts beyond the

grave. Here I view arifen and afcended Saviour ; an innu-

merable company of the fpirits of the juft made perfect ; re-

fined from all the drofs of finful corruption ; drefTed in the

likenefs of their God. Tranfported here, I gaze on brighter

fcenes of blifs, overbalancing all the gloomy profpecl, arifmg

from the horrors of the grave. For me to be with Chrift, I

efteem far the bed:.

Great encouragement this night in prayer, wreftling with

God for zeal and courage to dare to be fingularly good, in this

corrupt world and age, in which I live, and that I might

never ceafe making this petition, until I had obtained this

rnercy of him; nor even until I did arrive complete in his

kingdom and glory above.

Feb. 6th. Great refrefhment and afliftance this night in

prayer ; far beyond what is common for me. O, how was
I held up, as it were, to heaven, to gaze on the divine glory ;

while the fpirit of prayer and fupplication was abundantly

poured out into my foul : Yea, I took hold of the ftrength of

the almighty Jehovah, protefting with all reverence, I could

not, I w*uld not let him go, except he blefs. O, it feems

God did allow me the utmoft bounds of humble boldnefs. I

faw, by the eye of faith, the Lord, the Lord moft high, ex-

ceeding glorious ; myfelf, lefs than a worm. He, moft ho-

ly ; I, a wretched, polluted finner. He, infinitely wife ; and

myfelf ignorant as a bead before him. I beheld an infinite
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difproportion between abfolute perfeclion and imperfection it-

felf ; and yet that this God was acceflible, through the blefT-

ed Jefus ; and that 1 Itood in abfokite neceflity of his favour,

and gracious regards : And, with me, fo did the whole race

of mankind.

I wreftled in an agony for this family, particularizing every

foul in it, even to the third generation. My foul felt their ab-

folute need of God : And, imitating my Saviour, who being

in an agony, prayed more earnefMy, my foul was fo engaged,

that it feemed ready to break loofe from the body. So like-

wife for all the children of God ; for our churcji and con-

gregation ; for the whole town ; for this land ; for our na-

tion ; and for Heathen and Jews. I do not know that I

was ever more, if fo much, Itrengthened and carried out, in

every petition, with fuch unwearied, undivided importunity,

in my life before. I faid, " It is good to be here."

But I am now fully perfuaded, that a few fuch feafons,

fucceilively, would burft the bands of nature. For, although

I was at that time infenfible of my weaknefs ; yet, fince na-

ture teems as though it would fink and die. But, O, fuch a

feafon would a thoufand fold more than recompenfe me,
though life mould pay for it. My foul did even break with

the longings I had for the open vifion and full fruition of God

:

But, until then, for as large meafures of grace, as was poffi-

ble for me, a finite, mortal worm, to receive. I could not,

I would not, ftop my thirft beneath the higheft attainment

poffible in this woild. O, how infinitely eafy did it then ap-

pear to me, for God to fill and fatisfy a finite vapour, out of

his unmeafurable fulnefs ! I longed to be filled from the ful-

nefs of God.
Feb, 1th. An abiding fweetnefs remains on my fpirits this

day, from the vifitationsof laft night. O, how good is God
to my foul ! How fweet the abundant expreilions of his grace

and love to me ! Verily, I would I could forever offer up

my whole foul a facrifice of love to this God of love, for his

mod free and unfpeakable love to our wretched race ; and to

me, the leaft of them all. Here language fails, and my mor-
tal tongue dies, unable to utter fuch an unfpeakable myilery..

O, may I live anfwerable to fuch high privileges, always un-

der a realizing and powerful fenfe of fuch free, boundlefs,

fovereign love ! O, the height and depth, the- length and
breadth of this love of God, which hath ftooped to regard

G
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me, even unworthy me, the leaft and moft unworthy of all

the finite race !

Feb. 8th. Abundantly refrcflied ; efpecially in cdnverfing

with a chriftian friend. God was pleafed to revive in me a

frefh fenfe of his long experienced faithfulnefs, while I was
fpeaking of his infinite goodnefs. My Saviour, my almighty

friend, feems again returning to my foul. O, I would bid

my God ten thoufand welcomes to my foul ! And, O that

christians would praclife the duty of chriftian conference

more ! What a mean would this be to revive vital godlinefs !

Feb. i$tb. O God, if I may not get fatisfied in thee,

now pafs, I befeech thee, an irrevocable decree ; O, fwear

by thyfelf, that nothing elfe fhall fatisfy me. I want none but

thee; and if thou fatisfy me not, I would remain eternally

unfatisfied, uneafy, and reftlefs But I know thou wilt do
it: For thou haft bid me open wide my" mouth, and haft

promifed thou wouldil: fill it. O divine power, come with

the command, and, behold, it is opened ! Opened fo wide,

that nothing but thy infinite felf can fill it ; and thou wilt,

confiftent with thy truth and faithfulnefs, fill it. Yea, I

know thy mighty love and beneficence -would incline thee to

do it, had I not a promife to plead ; even that love and benefi-

cencewhich firft moved thee to promife, and has now beget in

my foul this facred thirft.

When fkall I come, and appear before God ! I would,

my God, wait with patience thy time ; yet, O be not offend-

ed with my importunity, which rifes not, I truft, from dis-

content with the allotments of providence. No, bleffed be

God ! I have friends, the moft tender and kind, that the cre-

ation affoids. Thy providence hath, and doth fupply all my
wants ; fo that I can fay, I am full and abound : I am fur-

rounded with goodnefs and mercy. And when I look around

me, I know none on earth, with whom I defire to change

circumftances : Becaufe, though I have not their wealth, I

have not their cares and entanglements ; and can enjoy my
God without their diftraction. But, I truft, the true fpring

of my defires is love to God, that I may behold his face and

glory, and get free from this body of fin and death ; where

and when I mail adore, love, praife, and ferve this ever bleff-

ed God, to the utmoft of my powers.

My God, my Father, my Saviour, my almighty Friend,

my only everlafting portion, when fhall I fee thee in glory ?

O, the unutterable felicity, once to behold the God I love 1
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Thou, thou art the delight of thy own infinite felf, and be-

holded thy own infinite perfections, with infinite pleafure ;

how then fhall thy poor, finite worm, be filled, ravimed and

tranfported with the glorious vifion ! Could I fee no more of

zhee hereafter, than now, I would be centent to druggie and

fioht, in this field of battle. But to fee the God I wiih ! A
glance of his infinite perfections has fwallowed up my whole

foul in longings to behold with open face. What faint ideas

have I of the perfections of God, in this didant land ! How
fhort my. views of infinite holinefs ! How low are all my
conceptions of thy admirable beauty ! O, for one moment's

contemplation of thee, as do the bleiTed above ! But this I

'

know, would fix me eternally there. I cannot fee thy face,

and live. O then, let me die, to behold it. I would give

my life away, for the bled vifion and fruition of my God ;

and mould think myfelf an infinite gainer. O, come, Lord

Jefus, pity, pity my thirfly foul !

May \ft.~
God is now eafmg all my pain, by the fight of

his bleiTed countenance. After a few cloudy days, he is

come himfelf with the rod ; and I have fo much to do to ad-

mire him, that I lofe the fmart of that. Thou art welcome,.

O my God, thou art welcome, bring what thou wilt with

thee. Come thyfelf, and it is well, I am happy. I have

this day heard that my doctor fays, he can do no more for

me ; fignifying me incurable. I think I never did wade fo

fad in my life, as within thefe few days. But I can, yea, I

will rejoice, while my God doth thus fmile.

May gth. Very weak and low in body to-day. This is

new work. To be fick is not knew to me ; but dying work is

new. O my foul, I never new what dying was. O my Sav-

iour, help me to encounter this lad enemy, death. Since

thou had taken away the ding, hence arifes all my hope. The
valley is dark ; O, let thy rod and dafT comfort me. Let
there be no delufion in my faith.

May 10th. Permitted this day to commemorate my Sav-

iour's dying love. And here is my comfort in death. How
fweet were thefe words to my foul !

" This is my body,
*' which was broken for you ; and this is my blood (hedfor
*' you." O condefcending love ! Why has it dooped to me ?

O fovereign grace, never to be fathomed by a finite worm !

May nth. Exercifed with drong pains, amazing to na-

ture. I fued for patience with every breath, fupported by
<b«fe words, " Patient in tribulation ;" a Chridlike, child-
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like difpofition. Shall a living man complain ; a man for the

punifhment of his fins ? O, how good is God, that I am not

always held up under fuch extremity of pain ! Verily God is

gracious in all. Though he flay me, yet will I truft in him.

Lord, thou art the portion of my foul.

May -—. Weak in body. O what a folemn thing it is to

die ! How fliall I encounter death ! For foul and body to

part, rauft be hard work. O the important hour, that haftens

on me ! A miitake here, can never be repaired. A delufion

here, will prove everlaflingly, eternally fatal. But, finely,

my Saviour, I reft on thee for life and for falvation. I fee in-

finite fulnefs in thee, for all my wants ; and my heart rather

fears to die, than to be dead. Yet this care I will leave with

thee, mydearefr. Redeemer.

May YAjh. I find it to be the opinion of my doctor, that

I am haftening on to my great change. BlefTed be God for fo

pious, faithful a phyfician. And, O, how fweet now to fur-

vey that dear, that bleffed inheritance ! There is my treaf-

wre, my God, and my Chrift. O infinite riches ! Come,
Lord Jefus, O come quickly ! With an ever hafty foul

would I meet the meiTage. Tranfporting hour of dear re-

leafe ; I long for thy approach. I am weary of all below ;

and for thee only do I wait. But, ah ! methinks I find too

much reluctance at lingering, and cannot find fuch a cheerful

freedom to wait God's time, though it mould be months and

years, as I defire. I want to be entirely refigned to flay, if

it be the will of God that I mould linger along to the utmofi:

bounds of human life. Lord, make me torefign to thy fove-

reign pleafure. Yet, if it may be, O come thou quickly, my
life, my Lord, my joy, my only reft and fatisfaction.

May —. Much better in health. But O, with what re-

luctance do I meet this life ! O what an unrellgned foul is

mine ! How unprepared to meet fuch a difappointment

!

Yet, O my God, I am refolved never to give over itrug-

gling, until I am fully refigned to this. Help, Lord, help.

May —. Great alteration in myfelf to-day. Diforders

feem to Yanifh. God feems paffing before me in adorable

fovereignty. When I am raifed on the wing of defires, as it

were, juft on the entry of blifs ; and joys unfpeakable are

opened to me, in the moft ravifhing profpecls ; my flattering

diforders tell me, it was but a dream I was in : I may yet live-

long. O dark, O difmal difappointment 1 How doft thou

caufe my late tranfported fpirits to flag and droop ! Stay, my
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foul, it is God. O adorable fovereignty ! Thou wilt make

me fubmit. Henceforth, come life, come death ; only let

my will be (wallowed up in thine, and all (hall be well. I am
determined, through grace aflifting, that nothing fhall dif-

pleafe me which pleafeth thee. This is my prayer, and this

my purpofe ; let practice be the fame. I may fhrink at the

rod, and fear the frown ; but dill I will cling to the hand,

and love the face, if both be there. Let me now take up

all my reft and fatisfaelion in God, and improve all my time

and talents for his glory.

OS. ijl. Glory to God for his amftance this day : He
has held up my poor weak body beyond all my expectations,

through mamy duties. Glory to God, for that nearnefs of

accefs, with which I have been favored. And glory to him
for that affecting fenfe of fin, in my confeflions ; and for that

unreferved and renewed furrender of myfelf, foul and body,

to God. Now know I, O Lord, that thou art a prayer

hearing God. Now I know, that not all my unworthinefs

can flop the current of infinite goodnefs ; and that thou art

gracious, becaufe thou wilt be gracious. O, how haft thou

triumphed over all thofe mighty difficulties, which feemed to

be in the way. And as thou haft never failed, on thy part,

in giving abundant matter for praife ; O let rae not now fail,

in my meafure, in afcribing glory and honor to thy free grace.

Let me now, and forever, be ftudying what I (hall render

for all thy benefits done unto me.

O the height and depth of that unbounded grace and mer-
cy, which loved me out of death and deftruclion, into life and
falvation : Yea, out of all that is dreadful, into all that is' de-

firable. From the ftricteft fearch I can make, I muft con-

clude that, through free, rich, fovereign grace, I am of the

number of his chofen, redeemed ones ; in whom there is

wrought, by the Holy Spirit, a free, full, hearty confent to

the terms of the gc-fpel ; a reliance on Chrift Jefus for life

and falvation ; with an entire refignation of the whole foul to

his government and difcipline ; a cheerful embracing of Chrift,

as Lord and Saviour, in all his cilices of Prophet, Prieft,

and King ; and in all his benefits. And in the exercife of this

faith, cleaving to him, and him only, hating every falfe way,
and delighting in the way of holinefs.

Now is Chrift precious to my foul : I efteem 'him the pearl

of great price ; the chief of ten thoufands
j
yea, altogether

G 2
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lovely, even in his perfonal excellencies, and the only fuita-

ble Saviour for me. To thee will I repair for all fupplies of
grace and ftrength. I long after a thorough conformity to

thee. I love thee above all, and earneftly long to leave all,

to be with thee, where thou art. I love my friends, as my
life ; yet, I would leave both for thee, O thou defire of my
foul. O, when fhall I be where I mail fin no more ! Never
acl the part of a traitor ; never behave as an ungrateful ene-

my to the beft of friends. Lord, I cannot bear to treat thee,

as I too often do. O, what had I been, had it not been for

thee ! How wretched, how miferable ! What hope towards

God could I have had ! Banifhed from God, I muft have
wandered an eternal exile. O my Redeemer what haft thou

done for me ! Why were I not a miferable heathen ? Why
have I heard the joyful news of a Saviour ? And O yet more,

Why hath he been favingly revealed to me, unworthy me ?

the freenefs of this grace ! O the infinity of his love ! O
-my God Redeemer, what is it that thou haft not done for me !

1 were undone without thee. I have no hope but in thee :

No accefs to God, no comfort of the Spirit, but in and thro*

thee. O thou beft of names, and beft of beings, I cannot

fpeak thy worth ; it is infinite, and needs an infinite under-

ftanding to know it.

But art thou .thus infinitely great and gracious ; and thou-

fands of thoufands of fouls know nothing of thee, but by the

dim light of nature ? O lend thy light and truth into the dark

corners of the earth. O, let thofe who never heard of a

Saviour ; and thofe who now fee no form or comelinefs in him,

fall down before his moft amazing beauty. O, reveal thy-

felf to thefe, and they mall confefs all befides is but drofs and

dung. O, let Heathen and Jews fee the God whom they

have hitherto defpifed.

Feb. 1 748. I am amazed that I know fo little of God.
Lord, I am as ignorant as a beaft, before thee. I fear, whether

fmch ignorance be confiftent with a ftate of grace. Can I be

•fcorn of God ; and yet know no more of the myfteries of thy

kingdom ? O, however ignorant I am, in other refpecls, let

me know thee, and Jefus Chrift, whom to know is life eter-

nal. Bleflfed be thy name ! thou haft chofen the foolifh and

bafe things of this world. O then, let me but be able to

comprehend, with all faints, what is the breadth and length,

and depth and height, and to know the love of Chrift, which

fafTeth knowledge, and I will never envy the raofl capacious,
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learned under(landing, in the whole univerfe, who yet knows
not thee. But art thou, indeed, my God, my infinite por-

tion ; and yet I know no more of thee ? O, unveil thy glories

to my foul ! O, take me to thyfelf, to the open vifion ; and
I fliall then know more of thee, than the mod learned, ex-

perienced faint ever did know, in this world.

This night I was fwallowed up under a fenfe of my igno-

rance, fo that I knew not how to live under it. I was afraid

I was too ignorant, ever to have been favingly enlightened.

I appeared tomyfelf to be the mod: ignorant wietch the earth

ever bore, fcarce rational. But, blefied be God I in this time

of great diftrefs, he was pleafed to let light into my mind, and
affure me that flefh and blood had not revealed God, and

Chrift, and the things of the kingdom to me, fo as to make
me choofe them before the things of time and fenfe.

And now was God pleafed to make fuch difcoveries of his

glorious fulnefs to my foul, as gave me fome fweet idea of

open vifion ; and I even fainted for full fruition. O, with

what importunity did I wreftle for the aiTimilating vifion !

But alas, this clog of flefh interrupted I I felt as if I had al-

raoft grafped invifibilities ; and that I would hold my beloved,

and not let him go ; and that I would gaze forever. But ah

this clog ! I foon found nature to faint. O cruel weaknefs

and difeafe, thus to interrupt my adoring foul ! Had you

come, and flopped me in the enjoyment of my friends, and

forbid my continuance amidft ten thoufand earthly delights, I

had not laid a word : But O how cruel to interrupt my wea-

ry, thirfty, famifhing foul, when juft hoping to take my fill

amidft fuch delights and glories, as were then breaking in on

my foul !

O my God, am I thine, and fliall it be thus with me ? Shall

I enjoy thee no more here ? Then, O my companionate Sav-

iour, take, I pray thee, take me where neither fick nor finful

nature fliall ever interrupt more. I am almoft ready to fay,

Could one of the perfecl, blefied fpirits above, who have no
propenfity in their natures to murmur or repine, forbear to

complain of fuch a clog as this

!

Dec. igthf 1748. I have been with a dear child of God.
Saw her fick, dying, and dead. I faw the diftrefling agonies

of her foul. God hid his face, and (he was troubled. Sa-

tan roared, and (he was terribly- afraid. Death approached

her, and its horrors took hold upon her foul. O, how often

was I called to her dying bed, to hear her diftrefs ! May I
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never forget, or Iofe the imprelnon of thefe things ! I faw
her ghaftly looks, and heard her doleful cries. Yea, I felt-

her agonies. They pierced my foul. God gave me to be-

lieve that he would appear for her ; and I thought I was come
there to be encouraged againft my own death. But, ah ! I

found her dying, and knew not how God was dealing with
her, as to comforts. And while I was yet looking to God,
me fpake. God covered her head in this day of battle ; and
me was no more afraid. Now was her foul inflamed, while

her body was cold. My WmI revived : I felt her joy. She

kiffed me with her dying lips ; and, with fmiles, expreffed

her full aiTurance of eternal happinefs ; admiring a precious

Chrift, till me could fpeak no more.

O, adorable fovereignty ! I faw God in ail this. It was
the Lord's doing, and marvellous in my eyes. God met me
in the way of his providence. He granted my requefr, with

refpecl to his handmaid. I was with her in her laif moments ;

faw God's faithfulnefs : I faw him fulfil his word to her ; the

word on which he had caufed her to hope. And, G ! may
I never forget what a folemn thing it is to die. How inex-

cufable mail I be, if I mould be found unprepared after all

thefe things ! „

April i8//j, 1749. O, how foon is the fcene changed !

I was lately even fwallowed up under a fenfe of the unbound-

ed feries of mercies, confrantly flowing in on me : But now
anguifh and horror hath taken hold of me, fo that nothing in

this world affords me any real delight or pleafure. My fear

and dread of thunder is fo great, that I find no reft at home
or abroad; but am in one conlrant diftrefs, whether it be clear

or cloudy, fo that nature is fcarce able to endure the amazing

fhock.f O my God, my God, my covenant God, my Fa-

f Mifs Anthony, from the conilituticn of her animal frame, or

from fome unknown caufe, was from her youth greatly terrified by
thunder : and was often thrown into great perturbation and dif-

trefs, when there were any ilgns of a thunder ftorrn •. And even
when there were no appearances of it, fhe was fometimes in con-
ftant diftrefs and terror from da}- to day, by apprehenfions of it;

which feem3 to have been her cafe, when fhe wrote this.

It was truly unaccountable, that a perfon of fuck piety, and who
was often raifed above the fear of death, and did frequently; long
for it, ihould be thus terrified. What fhe fufpec"led, was doubtlefs

true, that the tempter took advantage of this animal weaknefs and
propenfity, to work on her imagination, and confute, difconcert,

and perplex her mind. In the after part of her life, (lie wag in &--

great degree delivered from theie. fears;
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ther, my reft, my refuge, my high tower, my rock of de-

fence ; for fo I believe thou art to me ; and therefore would
caft my foul on thee, with the utmoft confidence : And yet

my nature is thrown into the greateft diftrefs at the noife of

thy thunder. O, fhall my foul be fhaken from its confidence

in thee ! Where then can this immortal, this diftrcfTed foul

find reft ? O, ftay me on thyfelf. Let me not be afraid with

any amazement. O, compefe me to a quiet temper of mind.

Calm all my fears, and I will rejoice in thy falvation. The
humble mall hear thereof, and be glad, and truft in my God.
O, fay to my tempeftuous foul, Be ftill, be calm, be not

afraid ; it is I, I, thy covenant God, and deareft Father ;

thy faithful God, and thy almighty Redeemer. O, fpeak

with almighty power, and all this mighty terror fnall inftantly

vanifli ; and fweet reft and compofure mail enfue.

O my God, contend not forever, left the fpirit fail, and

the foul which thou haft made. Nor let Satan take the ad-

vantage, to work on my fear, and fo drive my foul from its

confidence in God. This I believe he is powerfully and fub-

tilly aiming at. O, fhow thyfelf ftronger than the ftrong

man armed. O, thou Captain of my falvation, arife for my
help. I am thine, and thou art mine. I am perfuaded, nei-

ther life, nor death, principalities nor powers, things prefent,

nor things to come, mall ever be able to feparate me from the

love of God in Chrift Jefus my Lord. And though Satan

may, if thou permitted, terrify and diftrefs, even to death

;

yet he cannot break the blefTed union between Chiift and my
foul : And even by death, through Chrift, I mould be made
a complete conqueror, over fin, Satan, death, and hell.

Tuefday, Aug. ift, 1749. BlefTed be God for the aflift-

ance of the day, in extraordinary prayer for the advancement

of Chrift's kingdom and intereft in the world. I truft my
foul hath been more than ordinarily engaged for the outpour-

ing of the Spirit ; for the whole church of God militant ; for

the downfal of antichrift ; and for the bringing in of the Jews
and Heathen. O that the favages of the wildernefs may be-

come the lambs of Chrift's fold ! How fweet is it to be united

in fpirit with a number of God's dear children, at one and the

fame time, for one and the fame glorious intereft, even the ad-

vancement of our Redeemer's kingdom in the world ! Though
abfent in bedy, yet united in fpirit and intereft : O may we
lift up holy hands, without wrath and doubting. O grant the

unity of the Spirit, which is the bond of peace. O may
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God hear cur prayers ! Let our requeft find a gracious ac-

ceptance. Fulfil thy promife to thy Son ; and let the glori-

ous things fpoken concerning thy Zion be foon accomplifhed,

to the glory of thy eternal name, and the good of thine elecl.

April \6th, 1750. O my God, when wilt thou come un-

to me, and releafe my weary foul ? Thou hall now taken a

dear faint from her knees to glory. She often told me her

fears and tears ; but thou waft the guide of her youth, and the-

ftafFof her old age. She is cut down as a fhock of corn,

fully ripe ; a lovely pattern of piety. I knew her humble cx-

preflions of herfelf
;
great felf-difHdence and raifed hope in the

dear Redeemer. And now God has diftinguifhed her by her

death : She was found dying, on her knees, at prayer.

Bleffed is that fervant, whom his Lord, when he cometh,

mall findfo doing. O, methinks, perhaps her foul was kifTed

away. Her clay veifel, unable to bear the weight of divine

love, burfl: out with beams of joy unfpeakable, and full of

glory. Did not God, while me was in prayer, give herfuch

lively views of himfelf, fuch a ravifiSing profpect of infinite

glory ? Did he not draw afide the veil, and let her behold

him r" O, methinks I hear her crying in an ecftacy, " I can-

not fee thee, and live : Let me die, that I may behold thee,

as thou art." O, methinks I fee her drink in and gaze, un-

til fhe had even forgot to live. O bleiTed death ! O fweeter

life ! There, feeing God, I truft, (he is fatisfied.

O, when fhall I follow her ! I long, / long to rife, and

dwell above. How long, Lord God> holy and true, before

I hear the fummons, and drop this clog of earth ? Ah, how
am I pained at this diftance ! This frail body unfits me for ev-

ery duty. My foul cannot rife- and fang. Darknefs, fears,

and pain fetter my foul in its molt lively efforts. O, come, my
dear Saviour.

July 3<r/, 1750. Exceeding terrible thunder and light-

ning laft night. But, bleiTed be God, I did not feel thofe

diftrelfing agonies which I ufed to feel. I believed my God
gave each clap of thunder its commirnon. O what mall I

render to the Lord for fo far composing my foul, and preferv-

ing the whole houfe and family ! O, for more light, life, and

love !

This afternoon hard thunder again. But, bleffed be God,
I was in no diftrefs. O, how good is God to me in this, as

well as in every diftrefs !
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July S//j. Had little or no ileep Lift night. Rofe very

early. Went to town.f It was extreme hot ; all which,

with a flothful, wicked heart, did much unfit me for public

wormip. Yet, bkfTed bo God, after meeting, I was much
refreshed, and my fpiriis much reviyed, by reading Dr. Watts*

fermon on Nearnefs to God> the felicity of the creature. O, if

I know any thing of heaven, this, this is heaven, to be near

my God. There is fcarcely any thing that doth fo revive

and fweetly refreih my fou!, even when at the loweft ebb, as

this. How foon do I feel the warming, quickening influence

of fuch meditation ! O, what can heaven afford equal io the

fruition of God ! I long for heaven, for freedom from frn ;

and for the blefTed fociety of perfected faints and angels ; and

on many other accounts ; but the moft pleating, conftant, and

abiding joy flows from the thought of enjoying God, as he is

in himfelf, Father, Son, and Spirit, my infinitely full and all-

fufficient portion. O happy hour ! Come, come, O come,

and dawn on my Ianguifhing fpirit. O come ! I would fly to

meet the tranfporting moment. But language fails. My foul

fwells with the thought, too big to be uttered. I mud ceafe

to attempt to exprefs my longing, and lofe my foul in con-

templation.

July loth. Again my foul is refreshed with and in God.
What can a finite creature wifh or defire beyond rejl in God ?

O, how inconceivable is the happinefs for a finite vapour to be

filled out of God's fulnefs, and almoft feem to clafp an infi-

nite God in, itfelf, as in heaven, while it ftretches after this

God, and enjoys him to the full I O infinite myftery ! The
infinite God, the portion of a finite worm ; and yet not com-
pletely fatisfied, until it awake in his likenefs. My foul

ftretches for God, as though it would ftretch into immortality.

This is the God, whofe being and perfections I have been

tempted to difbelieve. O, let me fee him as he is ; let me fee

him for myfelf ; let me love him, as he is worthy ; or rather,

let me love him as much as finite nature, enlarged in all its

vaft capacities, is capable of.

O, why this diftance ! Why this veil between ! I would
gaze my life away on this beauty, and thefe perfections. O
infinite God, thou only delight of my foul ! It is through Je°

fus the Mediator, by the Holy Spirit, that I have accefs t©

f She then lived at a little diftance from the towo,
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the infinite Deity himfelf. Be not afraid> my foul, with any
amazement ; but be humble, humble to the dujl. .

Spent fome part of this day in feeking God's direction and
bleffing in regard to my propofed journey to Bofton. My
foul feems utterly averfe to going, without the divine prefence.

BlelTed be God ! whether I go, or fray, I trail I have been

Bear to God, and permitted to wreflle hard for his direction,

with an unbiafed affection either for going or flaying. All I

feem to feek for, or defire, is to glorify and enjoy God : For
nearaefs to him is the greateft felicity I can fee or defire.

Therefore, I leave it with God, trailing in his faithfulnefs.

I will cry unto God, unto God moit high, who performeth

all things for me.

Feb. 13, 1 75 1. Laft Monday, Feb. II, at night, my
foul was led to contemplate the being and perfections of the

blefTed God. Here I flood and gazed, until all my foul was
fixed with unutterable attention. O, how did the glory of

this divine, infinite, felf-exifting, felf-fufficient Being, raife

my contemplation, and draw out the ftrength of my foul,

with vigor and ardor, to dive as far, and take in as much as

a finite mortal being could contain ! O, how glorious, how
infinitely glorious, did the exalted, immenfe, immortal, in-

comprehenfible Deity then appear, to my enlarged, adoring

foul 1 And while I gazed, my foul was filled with inex-

preiTible aflonifhment at the many and great affronts and in-

dignities I had offered to this divine, infinite Majefly. O,
how did my foul fhrink into nothing, and lefs than nothing,

before Jehovah, while I lay proftrate before him, and con-

fefTed my aggravated guilt with renewed application to the

blood of Jefus Chrifl his Son ! O, how mean did all the

human race then appear ! Infinitely unworthy of the leaf! re-

gard from God. I cried, Lord, what is man, that thou art

mindful of him ! Man, who is a worm of the duff, that he

mould be capable of contemplating and enjoying a Being,

who is his own infinite delight and happinefs. O, all incom-

prehenfible, unfathomable Divinity, it is thou, and thou on-

ly, who canfl trace, and fully reach thefe boundlefs depths.

In vain my finite foul, clogged with earth, ftretched after

clear and full difcpveries.

But, O mighty God, why haft thou thus dignified worms
of the dull: ! Verily this is the highefl felicity that human na-

ture is capable of. God himfelf no lefs than this infinite*

felf-fufficient God, whom I now behold beyond all expreflion

~
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nftonifhingly glorious (and yet I behold an infinitely fmall part

of his fulnefs) the happincfs of man ! Verily my foul is here

loll in wonder. O infinite goodnefs and love ! This is a

dignity, even the contemplation and enjoyment of thyfelf,

that the mofr. daring fons of men would never have dared to

afk, hadft not thou, thou only, who waft able and willing,

thus dignified our nature.

But here again, my foul, reaching after higher degrees of

wonder, love, and delight, looked on fallen man, who had

flighted and defpifed this dignity ; and, by his apoftafy, was

put out of all poffibility of enjoying this God, by any thing

he could do. Here I beheld this God providing a Mediator,

even his own Son, that fo all who believe in him might be

brought to the full enjoyment of him, in glory. Now my
foul was all engaged, and inflamed; mydefire intenfely reach-

ing after the open vifion and full fruition of this all amiable

and glorious Being. My foul even broke with longing after

God, my only defirable felicity.

My thoughts were very deep and fixed, I can fcarce remem-
ber any feafon, in which I was more immoveably fixed and

engaged. Nor could my thoughts be diverted, after I came
out of my chamber ; but continued very fixed, though I felt

my body greatly difordered and racked. Went to bed ; but

a violent pain feized the nerves and finews of my head, fo that

I got little or no fleep.

March 26th. On Saturday the 24th, it thundered ; but

I felt compofed, and not terrified, as I have been fometimes ;

But when I retired, though the thunder and lightning wai
over, yet Satan was permitted to work very powerfully on my
fear, even to amazement. Yet I kept on in duty, rolling my-

'

felf on God, through Chrift : claiming God as my covenant

God and father ; adoring God for the fufficient lecurity he

had provided in Chrift Jefus for all that do believe ; appealing

to God for the fincerity of my faith ; of the free, full and un-

referved dedication of myfelf to him and his fervice ; and

choice ofhim for my portion, Lord and king ; not only when
in great fear and terror, but in the moil: fedate and compofed
feafons I ever knew ; as well in profperity as adverfity : A
choice which flowed from a deep, found conviction of his in-

finite excellency ; a choice entirely free. I afferted the faith

-

fulnefs of God ; triumphed in his infinite grace and love. Ar.d
all this while there was the moft violent conflict within ; Sa-

H
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tan oppo&ng all thofe, and many more, and railing my fear to

a diftrefling height. And thus I continued for fome time, fo

that when I had finiflied the duty of prayer, I found my Spir-

its much exhausted, and my body almoft ftirF, as though it had
been numb.

Thefe are fome of the diftrefnng conflicts, with which I

am frequently exercifed ; fo that nature feems fometimes al-

moft ready to faint under them, chiefly in fecret prayer. I am
forced, as it were, to do like the Jews. It is faid, every one,

with one hand wrought in the work, and with the other held

a weapon. O, glory to God, who does thus uphold me, that

I am not quite overcome by thefe powers of darknefs ! O,
when (hall my foul be at reft: in this God ! I long for a happy

releafe. Yet I fubmit to thy will : Only afford me thy ftrength

and gracious prefence, that I faint not, nor be outdone. O,
Jet not Satan get the advantage againfr me. O, glory to that

Ood, who has flood by me, and defeated the fubtle policy and

rs'ahce of thofe combined legions that have rifen up againft me.

ccrely I was no match for one of thefe, had not Jehovah ap-

peared for me.

.G) then, my foul, be not difmayed : Be refolute, and refill

in his ftrength, which has been made perfect, in thy weaknefs>

Let not thefe fore combats difcourage thee ; but rather encour-

age to truft and fight under the Lord Jehovah. Perhaps thou

art near thy journey's end, that Satan rages thus. O, droop

not, then, at the end of thy race. Wilt thou inglorioufly de-

fert the caufe of God ? It is not unlikely that Satan has refer-

ved the moft violent aflaults to the laff . But will that God, who
jhath never left me in one inftance, unfuccoured, or unrelieved,

now forfake me ? No, furely no. O then, my foul, fear not,

though Satan drive to make thee. Sometimes he would fug-

?Teft, God is not fuch a Being, as I have apprehended him to

be ; and that there is no fecurity in the gofpel way of falvation,

by Jefus Chrifl, to venture an immortal foul on. Again, he

would perfuade me there is no reality in religion ; the work of

grace on the hearts of God's children, in regeneration and

fanctification, i& nothing real ; that there is no real change in

thefe. And then he proceeds to deny all revealed religion
;

and then the Being of God. Thus doth he ftrive to ruin my
foul. But blefTed be God who doth fight for me.

March 29th, 1751. Fain would my heart afpire after God,

and rife above all earthly and fenfible objects ; but I cannot,

/ cannot ; I am drawn down and held by fuch clogs and &t-
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ters. My bodily diforders arc fuch that I cannot fix my hear-

on any tiling long : Not on any thing, either worldly or reli-

gious. If it were only in religious matters, I might well fear

it were indeed owing to the diforders of my heart. But it is

the fame in every concern of life. A little fixednefs and in-

tenfenefs quite overfets me. O when mail my foul be free and

active ! When mail it no more be clogged with this burden of

mortality ! O when ! My God, I long to get near thee. I

long to reach a more noble and exalted height of life and fer-

vour. I long to get above the fun, and fing among the heirs

of glory, thofe birds of paradife. Theie, tranfported, I mail

enjoy unbounded felicity ; and feeing him I hope to fee

the God 1 love ; fee him, in the fight of whom, I hope to

be like him, conformed to his image. O blefTeo. vifion ! O
cndlefs fruition ! Then I mail not fear or faint any more. O
come, my Redeemer, come away. Break through thefe in-

tervening clouds, and fet the prifoner free from every interrup-

tion. O, bring me, where I long to be, near my God and
Saviour. Thou art all my reft, delight and defire, while I re-

main here ; and thou (halt be infinitely more fo, when I fee

thee without this veil of mortality. What is there in life I

count worth living for, but thee ? Does it not appear all vain,

yea, burdenfome, without thee, my God ? Verily I fee noth-

ing worth living for, but this God ; nothing but glorifying and
enjoying God. O then, why fliould mortality confine me
here, under fuch languifhments ! May I not glorify and enjoy

-thee more, when my foul is more refined, and fatisfied with

full vifion and fruition ? Lord, thou knoweft what is bed : Yet
I long. O come, Lord Jefus, come quicklj^. Amen.

May, 1752. I have this day been in fome young compa-
ny, not of the ruder fort : But, alas ! how vain, how unprof-

itable the converfation ! Nothing folid, nothing real and fub-

frantial ; all vain and trifling. O how empty is fuch pleas-

ure ! Are thefe rational, immortal fouls, who are capable of
enjoying God, the infinite, immortal fountain of delight and
happinefs ; and yet do they neglecl this, for fuch infipid, falfe

delight ! O mean, fordid fouls ! Let me never have my por-
tion here. May I always look on it, as it rauft one day ap-
pear, unworthy the regard, below the notice, of a rational

being, capable of fuch fuperior joy, as is in thy favour, and
the contemplation of thee, O my God. Here is folid, ra-

tional and immortal delight, and unbounded pleafure ; allth.u

h worthy the vigour, ardour and delight of immortal fouls.
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They may v/onder at me, that I have no taftc for fuch
things : But I wonder, even with aftonhhment, at them, that

they can ftarve their fouls thus. I wonder if they have no
delight in God, as a pure, holy, kind and good God, yet

that tliey do not follow fomething more folid and fublime,

more deep, and worthy a rational foul. Miferable life ! O
pining poverty, ftarving fouls, mo ft tormenting penury ! O
rather let me iofe mortality, drenched deep in unbounded ful-

nefs, and over filled with deep, immenfe divinity !

Jum^ 1752. O my God, my gracious God, is it fo i

My foul, my immortal foul, is it as I have this day heard ?

Are believers thus nearly united to Chair. ? Is it a vital, fpirit-

ual, indiliblubie union. " I in them, and they in me ?" My
faith was even ready to ftagger at this, as to my own part. I

can hold it, in a genera! view of it ; but when it is fet out in

fuch lively terms j the incftimable privileges refuliing there-

from, and the furnrifing heights and depths of the condefcen-

ding grace of God, to take worms of the duft thus Rear to

his infinite Majefty, I am ready to fay, all my hopes are

vain ? It can never be fo as to me. I can never be thus uni-

ted to the great God-Man-Mediator, and derive no more life

from him ! Can I be thus clofely united to an infinite Being,

and yet feel fo little flrength and grace ? Can I be united to

the pure and holy God, and yet be thus unholy ? Can I be

in him, in whom dwells all the fulnels of the Godhead, as

the branches are in the vine, and bear fo little fruit ? O, me-
thinks it is impcmble ! And yet in this is all my confidence,

delight, defiie and expectation. This makes life fupportable

and death defireable.

O my Lord and head, am I thus united to thee : Thou in

me, and I in thee ! I could never have dated to claim fuch

an union with the Moft High, hadft thou not revealed it. O
happy privilege ! the only defire or joy of my foul. The high-

eft felicity of a rational being, as it is the foundation, whence

flaws all the happinefs I enjoy, expect, or defire. O ble/fed

union ! O dear privilege ! All that is worthy the willi of a

rational creature. Why was I born to be made thus happy ?

O bkifed, forever bleiTed be God, that I have a being among
rational creatures, for this end ! That I mould be raifed to

this honour and dignity of being fo nearly allied to the great,

eternal, infinite God. Here be all my futute contemplation

and joy. Here be all my fenfe of pleafure. Here be all my
tweet repofe, and all my reft. Here be all the confidence of
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my fowl ; its only center, and fixed abode. Mere let me lofe

all therelim of creature delights : And with thefe, here la

me lofe concern to pleafe a vain world. Let them think me
mean, fordid, low lived, and having no tafte for refined pleas-

ures : While my whole foul is divinely ravifhed, with the in-

finite glories of thy nature, and the felicity of being fo nearly

united to Jefus the dear Mediator, it is enough.

Lord, here I would delight to dwell. It is long fince I

have voluntarily chofen to lay up all my good in thee. And
I have never willingly retracted. Though, alas! I have too,

too often feemed fo to do ; yet, O my God, my defire has

been to thee, and to the remembrance of thy name. I trull

my heart has never even fecretly drawn backfrom its firft choice

of thee ; but has a thoufand, and ten thoufand times renewed

its firfi: folemn engagements to be thine. And, if a hearty

confent to the terms of the gofpel, and a daily defire after,

and delight in Chrift, and after conformity to him, be an ev-

idence of my union to him, I will ftill hope. Notwithstand-

ing all my yet unallowed weaknefs, barrennefs and fin, I am
united to this God by faith ; and mall be brought to glory.

Here, O my foul, take thy fhield, thy faith and confidence.

Be fixed, and be no more afraid. Here rejoice and triumph.

If indeed united to the great Redeemer, thou art happy, and
mall be fo, though heaven and earth pafs away. As long as

the eternal God is thy refuge, nothing but fin mail hurt thee.

And that fhall not have dominion over thee. O my only de-

firable refuge, fave me from every inclination to fin.

June "2,0th. This day I have been in company with fome
cf great note, perfons of quality, who were very agreeable,

as to civil, focial, affable, behavior. But I would not give

one hour's familiar, Chriftian conference with a dear faint

;

or, what is more, one moment's communion with God, for

a year's converfe with thefe. O when mail the ties of mere
civility and common friendship be no more ; but I fhall dwell
and converfe where I long to be, with Jefus, and faints made
perfect !

— Again paid a vifit long due. I went with fome reluc-

tance ; but went becaufe I would prevent or remove all prej-

udice againft. ftrict religion, and" leave no room for any to

think religion made me (tifT and unfociable, difregardfu-1 of
relatives. But, O, when {hall I dwell forever where I love,

with Jefus, and his dear children, to converfe of him only ;

for hue is all my delight ! O come fweet hour of my releafe !

H 2
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All below this, is but fordid drudgery, only as far as it is

done in obedience, under a fenfe of duty.

July — . This day difordered in body ; and the weather
extreme hot. Yet I have been to the hoife and table of my
Lord Redeemer. I had an idea of this feafr, as a token or

pledge cf reconciliation. And, blelTed be God, here I have
received full affurance that God was my reconciled God and
Father. In this ordinance I faw reprefented to faith, the fum
and fubirance of all religion, all my hope, expectation or de-

fire. My foul did even break with love and joy. I longed

to be where no mortal eye could behold me, for this feemed
all the refiraint I knew. My frame feemed as though it would
diflblve, to give vent. O, here I faw the great Father recon-

ciled, by the Son reconciling ; and the Spirit applying and
fealing. O, njethinks thi3 is heaven in kind ! All clouds

were fcattered : The partition wall broken down ; and I was
brought near to God and my Redeemer, by thebleffed Spirit.

O happy moment \ I faw my evidence clear, and the truth

and faithfulnefs of God engaged to bring me to glory. Now
love caff out fear. All fl-avilh fear fled. My faith beheld

the dear Redeemer dying, rifing and reigning : And I was
aflured it was for me. Love embraced and admired him ;

and godly forrow arofe and joined the tranfport cf love and

joy. Humility accompanied my glory and triumph : I lay in

the dud : I triumphed to heaven. I appeared below the

worm ; yet challenged angels to compare with me, with re-

fpeer to redeeming love.

But O, what more mall I fay reflecting this memorable

feafon ! O my foul, when thou reviewed this record, and

fain would know more of it, think, if thou art capable of the

molt elevated thought, O think, what divine delight it affords

a poor, weary, combating foul, to be taken near, yea very-

near, her only delight, her God ; and have the mofr. free

and intimate communion, without a doubt, without a fear
;

to behold her God and her Chrilt fecure ; her heaven fure ;

yea, all (he wifhes or defires approaching her, very near.

And thus, if thou wouldlt know by renewed experience, O
taiie again, my foul ; for this is the belt way to know : For

all exprcfiions are fiat, and below its worth.

08. — . I am now exercifed with a fore trial. Difficul-

ties on every hand approach. lam tried in the tendereft part.

My dear parents afflicted greatly. My natural affections work

(trongly. Expofed to want and contempt ; and no profpect
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of relief, only from the unforefeen hand of Providence. All

ways feem hedged up. I think things could not be more in-

tricate, unleis all was come on me, which I have leafon to

expect, without a wonderful interpolation of Divine Provi-

dence. Yet, contrary to my natural difpofition, I am kept

from finking. I fee no injuiHce, nor want of faithfulnefs and
love, in God, in thus trying me. All my enjoyments are his

by right, as the fovereign giver and difpofer of all things.

His, as I have moft folemnly and repeatedly given them up to

his all wife difpofal of them. I can but adore his gocdzefs

and mercy, that I am fo far fupported under thefe things.

My fpiritis ferious, I trulT, yet not overwhelmed. I fee God
ordering and governing afuirs relating to my temporal intereft,

for my tiial, and, to human eyes, darning all expectation of

happinefs or comfort, yea, of a bare fubfitler.ee ia this world.

Yet I would fet the crown on the head of King Jefus, and
bid him reign ; yea, reign fevereign and glorious, in the king-

dom of providence, governing and difpofing of all that relates

to me, according to the purpofe of his own will, and for his

own glory. And herein I would rejoice and glory. O, it

.

is enough if he be glorified, for whom it is my happinefs to

live, and my joy to die ; whole glory is my entire felicity,

whether in auverfe or profperous circumilances, in regard to

my own perfonal, or family intereft.

Nov. 19th. This day permitted to wait on God in his houfe
s

an J at his table. I was glad, under my prcfent trials, that I

bad an opportunity publicly to own and renew my choice of

God for my portion ; that, however he might fee bed in his

providence to try and afflict me, yet I would dill own and
avouch him for my God and Governour : For, though he flay

me, yet will I trull in hiv, and let the world know I do ^o.

O, I long to make fome more full and public acknowledgment,

that I now, under thefe moll: dark and dilheiling dispensa-

tions of providence, efteemhim the only object worthy of the

bigheft praife, love and delight I trull it is out of the power
of all created mortal finite things to make me wretched, or

unhappy, while God, the infinite, uncreated, immortal fource

of being and blefTednefs. cannot change, and my intereft in

him is firm. That this God cannot change, I am confident,

without the lead doubt ;
yea, I am fu're of it. And that my

interefi in him is firm, I am, through grace, well fatisfied of.

And having laid up my good in God ; I am at reft, and pies fed

that he mould choofc all my trials and coriafofts, as he fees befh
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BlefTed be God, my communion feafon was fweet, and, I

hope, {lengthening. This time twelve months I came to the

table of the Lord laden with large experiences of his good-

nefs to me in my journey to Bolton, and return home. I

faw him wife and good to me then, in his mercies : And now
I fee him the fame wife and good God, in his afflictive deal-

ings with me. O thou belt of Beings, who would not truft

and love thee ? Surely all who know thy name will. So let

me, though thou fhouldeft deprive me of all earthly friends ;.

of health and food, and all the nccefiaries of life, but fuch

as I feekfrom the chatity of the world. And this, without

the conftant, bountiful interpofnion of providence, I may ex-

pect. Yet, that thou art, I trull, my God, affords greater

joy, than when corn and wine, and all the riches and dainties

of the world, are increafed : For thou art a fufficient portion

for my foul, abflracled from ail the delights of earth. Thy
perfections afford the higheft entertainments, of which human
nature is capable ; and thy glory the higheft end that can be

purfued. While thy glory is the higheft and ultimate end of

all my defire, love and joy, and I believe thou haft this in

view, in all thy difpenfations, I may well rejoice in all the

trials that befal me. BlefTed be God J all my affairs are in

the hands of that God, who doth al! things, according to the

purpofe of his own will, and that it is for his own glory t

Well, if it be fo, then all is well, infinitely well. My feli-

city and eternal happinefs is the glory of God in the difplay

of his perfections. And while my foul longs for this, I mult

rejoice in the profpecl of it, or prove myfelf mod bafe and

falfe. And if I do rejoice in this, I muft blefs God for the

methods he takes to advance this, however it crofs my poor,

pitiful, low and mean temporal intefeft.

If then I can truft God with his own glory, I may reft a:-

furedall is well, and my moft ardent deiires are fulfilling. O blef-

fed God, this gives the moftadverfe difpenfations of thy prov-

idence another face : When I know no intereft but the caufe

of God, and can confide in him, that he will take care of this.

Father, I have faid, Thy will be done. I repeat the facred

requeft. O, let me never retract. Difpofe of all my con-

cerns, as thou feeft beft ; though now thy providence feems to

be expofing me to poverty and want, to reproach and contempt,

to falfe reports : Yet I blefs thee that they are no more. And
fo entirely do I accmidfce in this wife and good, though affiic-
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live difpenfition of thy providence, that my foul cries oat,

Reign, Lord, reign, and govern all things as thou feed bed.

Dec, 175ft. I have had a mort reprieve from death. Lord,
let mc never forget the folemn fhock, when I was at the point

of death, and really thought myftlf actually dying. O the

important moment, the amazing (rruggle, for foul and body to

part ! Never did I apprehend death fo real, and terrible to

nature. My'foul, I truited, was fecured ; yet, O yet, death

appeared the king of terrors, as an enemy to nature. I would
louk on this as a warning to me to prepare for a fudden death,

which God only knows how foon may be. I would now live

as one who daily expects another fudden fhock, that fhall put

a period to life, as in a moment. Lord, I blefs thee for the

abiding imprellion on my foul, and the reconciliation I find to

a fpeedy and fudden exit. Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly.

However fudden and terrible the fhock may be to nature
; yet

grace (hall gain the conquefi. My foul (hall rife triumphant to

the feats of immortality and biifs. Farewel, my dear friends.

You have been long and often warned of afeparation. Think
not then that it is too fudden, fince my daily and hourly de-

fires after immortality prevent the furprife. I believe and truft

my hope is fecure, built on the Rock of ages. God, my ctcr-

tal refuge, will not fail me in the lafr. extremity, whether I

be able to let you know the frame of my mind then, or not ;

yet, I trull, you may rejoice in my flate, which, through grace,.

on repeated examination, I am confirmed is fafe and fecure in

Jefus, the all-fufHcient Mediator ; to whom I new commit my
foul, in expectation of a fudden death.

God has been vifiting me with fevere and terrible pain, fo

that I was not able to lie in bed more than two nights in eleven.

Yet goodnefs and mercy frill followed me, and I was made
comfortable, in the midft ®f poverty and want. All my wants

were well fupplied ; food, phyfic, firing and clothing, with-

out my care or charge. Yet the pain was fo {^vere and ex-

treme, that I found, that, without divine affiirance, I was ut-

terly unable to furmount it. God gracioufly fhewed me my
own weaknefs in a time of trial ; that without him, I fhould

faint under the lead rebuke of his hand. O haw tenderly

does God deal with me ! I was afraid I fhould grow felf-confi-

dent and proud, becaufe fo refigned under the lafr. trial ; and

was almofl ready to think it necefTarythat my corruptions fhould

be let loofe in me, to fhow me what \ was, or feared God
would furTer it fo to be, to convince rae what I am. But, b!ci>
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fed be his name, he has not taken that method ; but by a gen-

tler way, however painful to the body, (bowed me my amazing

weaknefs and inability to bear the leafl: trial of snyfelf. O,
who would not truft this good, kind and wife God ! O my
God, let me (till do fo, though thou continue to fhut up all

profpect of fupport from us. I know thy truth has neverfail-

ed me ; nor has thy mercy neglecled me. Why mould I fear

any evil, fince thou art with me ? 1 am the care of thy provi-

dence, and the regard of thine eye. Thou wilt not leave me
friendlefs and helplefs. Thou wilt not leave thyfelf without a

witnefs in my foul, that thou art he who art the help of the

helplefs, "and the refuge of the poor. I truft thou wilt fupply

my wants, while here, and at laft bring me to glory.

Feb. 1753. God feems now about to deprive me of the

deareft-enjoyments here, evenfecret retirement. I lately thought,

it was out of the power of all things here below to make me un-

happy : But I had forgot my religious privileges. Now I am
ready to fay, I fhall never enjoy myfelf more. If I cannot

unbofom my foul to God in fecret, farewel comfort : I mufl

figh out my remaining days ! O my God, teach me a becom-
ing temper, under this difpenfation. lam ready to fay, I do
well to grieve for this, and to refufe to be comforted ; becaufe

it is the enjoyment of God himfelf. How can I keep up live-

ly communion with God, in the conftant hurry andconverfe

of the world, and creatures? I never yet could. But, how-
ever, there is furely fome fubmiffion required of me, to all the

allotments of divine Providence. O, be thou my teacher.

Lord, my foul is overwhelmed, do thou appear for me. My
way feems hedged up, and grows darker and darker daily.

But O, may I not miftruft my good God in the lead, who, I

believe, has, in infinite wifdom, appointed every trial for me:
Not one but what is the refult of perfect, wifdom and counfel.

then, let me patiently bear every trial, until it fhall pleafe

my kind, wife and good God to remove it. O, let me not

faint under this affliction i O, where (hall I go, or what mail

1 do, when I may not pour out my joys and forrows, into thy

bofom, O my eoropamonate Saviour !

God is now denying me all opportunity for fecret retire-

ment in my father's houfe, another family having moved into

it ; though all things elfe appear more confortable for my a-

bode there, than they did fome time paft : And is by this pro-

vidence, and the deiire of fome friends, compelling me, as

it were, to be abroad, where I can with freedom, without re-
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ltrainr, enjoy religious privileges, both private andfecret
;
yet

with fome difadvantage to temporal affairs, and with no prof-

peel of" a continuance ; fo that I am kept very unfixed at pre-

sent ; and there is no profpecl of my being more fettled.

Lord, I wait and hope. Thou haft been my refuge and truft
;

a ?ery prefent help, in time of trouble. I look unto thee yet.

1 cry unto God, unto God Moft High, who hath, and I

truft will, perform all things for me. O lead me in the way
of duty, that I may not go aftray. Thou haft never yet left

me in any exigency : Shall I now diftruft ! Fortify my heart

againft every defponding thought ; And when thou haft pre-

pared me for, take me to, thofe dear mansions above, which
thou hart prepared for thy children. O fix me there near thy-

felf. Come, Lord Jefus, O come quickly ! The world feems

weary of me, throwing me from place to place : And I furely

am weary of the world. We are agreed to part. O then,

why tarry I here ? Lord, I am fatisfied with this mortal life.

I wiiTi, I long for a releafe. I thirft for the waters of immor-
tal life. I groan, being burdened wich earth and (in. Fain

would my foul reach the realms of light and life, and go no

more out ; but dwell near Jefus the tranfeendent Redeemer ;

the lovely Mediator ; the joy of nations ; the darling of thy

faints ; the defire of my foul.

March —. O my God, when mail my foul be entirely

conformed to thee ! I know it fhall be, when I awake in thy

likenefs : Bur I long for greater degrees of fandtification in

this life. O make me inwardly and hiddenly conformed to

thy will and law ; that my whole foul may be transformed

into thy image. O, caufe that the inmoft recelTes of my
heart may be fanctified : And give me that fweet, that lovely

grace, fincerity in the inward part, I am weary of this de-

figning, deceitful, treacherous heart. Lord, root out of

my foul, all that is not conformed to thee. Set fire to the

ftubble, and burn it out of my heart. Tear out this bafe,

this wretched, fordid felfiihnefs. Slay this pride and oppofi-

tion to thee. My foul thirtieth for that righteevfnefs, which

only (hall render me pleafing in thy fight ; in thy Jigbt, who
art of purer eyes, than to behold fin, and canft not look on

the leaft iniquity, but with infinite deteftation and abhorrence.

O, come, blefTed Spirit, O come, and work in my foul a

hearty, entire, univerfal, perfect conformity to God. Noth-

ing below this can fatisfy or content me.

But, alas ! I ftill find my heart prone to forfake God?
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This wretched ungrateful foul of mine is bent to backfliding.

All things reproach my fordid foul ; and eternal infamy feems

to await fuch an abufer of infinite love and benignity. O my
foul ! Why art not thou confounded with fhame ? Was ever

a wretch more vile and ungrateful ? Look all around thee, and
fze heaps on heaps of abufed, forfeited, flighted mercies.

Where mall I hide my guilty head ? Can fuch horrid treache-

ry be in a fingle heart ? Can fuch unnatural rebellion appear

in a foul confecrated to the law, intereft and authority of its

fovereign ? But O, ftill more affecting ! Can fuch heights of

ingratitude, enmity, rebellion and difobedience, remain in a

child, bound by all the obligations of gratitude and love, to

honour, love, fear and ferve a kind, wife, good and gracious

Father ? O God, can it be ! What are my hopes ? How in-

confiftent my practice ! Lord, fcreen my guilty, obnoxious

foul, from the eternal, amazing reproaches of fuch horrid in-

gratitude. O Jefus, the hope of thy people, the refuge of

the diitrelTed, fave me from the tormenting reproach, which
my ingratitude deferves. Surely, O furely, the lead: devia-

tion from thy law, or trefpafs again ft thee, after fuch mercies

as I have been favored with, deferves infinite revenges. But
O, fovereign Piince of peace, I hear thee fay, " Fury is not

in me, to thofe who defire to make peace with me." O, in-

finite grace ! Here is my everlafting confidence, even in Je-

fus the Mediator of reconciliation. O my almighty refuge !

through thee I have the utmoft confidence, and boldnefs of

accefs, even to a holy, fin-revenging God ; confidence, as to

a Father,without theleaft flavifhfear. My Redeemer is the Son.

His Son is my furety and advocate. O blefTed privilege !

Glorious fecurity ! My foul is here at rejl from fears of con-

demnation ; but rejllefs for perfect conformity ; always to

ferve and pleafe God.
April— . This day vifited a dear afflicted relation. One

in inexprefiibe diftrefs of body, who has received the fentence

of death in herfelf. I find my affections ftrong, and am for-

ced to ftifle, check, and hold them in, left they fliould quite

overcome, O Lord, I have fworn, and may not go back,

that I will give up the deareft enjoyments here below, at the

call of thy providence. I have folemnly renounced relative

felf, fo as to refign my deareft friends, at thy call, without

murmuring. And now the vows of God are upon me, and
I cannot go back without perjury. Lord, thou knoweft what
itrength of affection I have for my friends j that there is noth%
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ing in life, next to the enjoyment of God, that I am fo wed-

ded to. Yet thefe I now give up to thy divine difpofal. O,
let me have no will of my own ; but be always fwallowed up

in thine. And, O my God, prepare me for every trial of

this kind, that I maybe called to endure : For I know, with-

out thy frxength and grace, I mould be but as a wild bull in a

net ; or as a bullock unaccuftomed to the yoke. I mould

rage and foam, until I had grieved thy Spirit quite away. O
my God, now help me by thy grace, through which I refolve

to watch my heart with the greateft diligence. Lord, help

me !

April—. Lord, when mall I put from this tempeftuous

more ? I am weary of the world. I long for a calm, coo!

retreat from noife and heat, and all the fordid clamors of

earthly, groveling fouls. I hate the fulphureous breath of ca-

lumny and detraction. My foul was made for harmony and
love. And without this, immortality would be a curfe ; my
being a horrid torment. My foul abhors rancour and envy.

J detefl: evil furmifes, and love the balmy air, where peace

and friendfhip reign unmoleiled ; where (harp arrows of the

mighty, with coals of juniper, never fly ; nor clouds of

f'moke from the infernal pit, fufFocate the air, or taint or poi-

fon the dear aiibciates. O there I would fix my dear abode ;

wide from the wrangling wretch, who courts refentment and
revenge : Nor mould his rage, nor mould his yells, within

the facred realms be heard. My foul is near allied to fpirits

born and bred on high, where no refentment ever rifes : Noi-

ls the vulgar pafTion, common to fools and madmen, with the

fordid bull and bear, ever known there. There, fweet are

their joys, and bleft are their fouls, where all unite in piety

and love. O, I long to join the lovely band j nor would I

ever quit the dear delights.

Scarce any thing in life gives me a greater difgufl to earth,

than the four and fevere reflections fome people take a pleafure

in making on their neighbors. I hate contradiction
; yet con-

fidence often obliges me to vindicate the injured abfent. I

had rather be counted a fool, not capable of refentment of
injuries, than feel the difquieting pa/lion in my foul. My
Saviour would have his difciples wife as ferpents, but harraleis

as doves. If others offend, I will forgive. I would never;

relate any injury I have received, fo long as I find the lead:

anger ftirrifig. It is fometimes neceflary to relate what we
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think ill treatment, in order to have it cleared up, if it can
be : But yet, I would firft get above it in rnyfelf, before I

mention it to another. It is a fixed maxim with me, firft to

get the victory over and in rnyfelf, before I feek to get it for

rnyfelf over another. I fometimes give my fentiments about

perfons or tilings, if it be needful, and I do not find rnyfelf

or friends injured by them : But when that is the cafe, 1 fuf-

fer not rnyfelf even barely to relate the affair, left it mould
irritate my own or my friend's corruption. My firft work is

to keep down every heart riling thought, and exercife every

candid, charitable one, towards the perfon ; and fo never

leave this ftruggle with my heart, until I find a hearty regard

for them, fo as to influence me to carry them to God, in the

arms of faith and prayer. Nor do I pJeafe rnyfelf that I do
really forget and forgive an injury, until I can with freedom

and fervency beg all the blelTmgs and comforts of God's grace

for them ; not only their efcapiag eternal mifery ; but that

they may have a large meafure of grace ; that they may be

filled with holinefs and comfort, and fliine as lights, and do
much good in the world ; and at Iaft mine as monuments of

free grace, in the kingdom of their heavenly Father.

May — . BlciTed be God, I have this day had liberty to

enter his courts, and heard two excellent fermons from 1 Pet.

i. 22. " See that ye love one another with a pure heart fer-

vently." Thefe fermons afforded me matter of conviction

and humiliation : Nor did this prevent folid comfort and fat-

isfaction. Lord, I blufh. before thee, that I rife no higher in

brotherly love. I find, in many things I come ihort of my
duty. Yea, in all I come mort ; and in many go befide and

contrary. I often neglect and omit my duty, or elfe perform

it fo, that it had as good or better been omitted. O, give

me underltanding, that I may keep thy precepts. How im-

pure is my molt pure love ! How remifs is my molt fervent

affection, both to thee, and to thy people ! And therefore it

is that it has fo little influence on my practice. Lord, I am
afhamed, and even confounded before thee, that I follow

thee no clofer ; that I am no more conformed to thee ; that I

keep thy commands no better. Surely I love thy law.

In it is all my delight. I approve of it, as molt right. My
very foul, if I am not utterly deceived, faith, It is more to

be defired than gold ; yea, than much fine gold. All the

duties thou haft enjoined on- me, I love, and long to practife.

O then, why do I neglect ? Why am I not juft what God
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has commanded ? O, why do I not exprefs the devout fincer-

ity of my love to God, by a univerfal and perfect conformity

to all his laws and precepts ? O my God, when fhall it be ?

Why, O why, does my practice proclaim fuch ingratitude

:

my belt friend, my Father, my Saviour, my kind bene-

factor, compared with thee, all others are but empty names :

Why then do I not always do the things that pleafe thee ? O
help me, Lord, by thy grace and Spirit. I want to be fuch

as this wife, good Being will approve.

May —. I have this day heard two mo« dear fermons

from 1 Pet. i. 22. I dill find farther caufe of humiliation,

that I fall fo fhort of what I ought to be ; and yet Arong

evidence that 1 have this divine principle of love to the breth-

ren rooted in my foul. I find the mod fteady, cordial affec-

tion to all, fo far as I can difcover the image of Chriir. in

them. I have a prefent proof of this. Some perfons whom
1 heartily love and honor, believing them to be dear children

of God ; though I have reafon to believe very difagrecable.

I have heard much amifs of them ; 1 fee many things in their

conduct, which, though I do not condemn as (ins in them,

yet I believe would be fo in me, if I were to act them ; and
which are quite contrary to my fentiments, and turn of mind :

Yet I feel a difpofition, on every occafion, to cover their fail-

ings with a mantle of love, putting the mod favorable con-

duction on all their actions ; even when they appear to be

againft me. God is my witnefs, how dearly I love them,

without any natural bonds, to engage me to this love ; and

how greatly I long for their comfort, both in temporals and

fpirituals ; and how I ddire to ferve them.

I find a fwcet cementing love to all the members of ChrifVs

body, wherever they are difperfed, up and down in the world ;

not only thofe of my own acquaintance and opinion ; but

thofe whom I never law ; and who differ from me, in many
refpects : Yea, even thofe who contemn and defpife me.
Love to all thefe appears to be a fpiritual, genuine, gracious

affection, which extends to all faints. Witnefs the refreshing

feafons I have had, when wreflling with God for a time of
refrefhing from his prefence on all his children. I have felt

the unity of the fpirit, in the bond of peace, fweetly drawing
out my own heart to love and long for them, as for my own
foul.

And I have found of late, this love more frrongly acting,

more fenfibly exercifed, than formerly ; and felt the fatisfac-
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t:on of it, though, until now, I have net rejoiced in it, as
the ftrcngeft evidence of my love to God. And therefore I
have this farther proof of my fincerity ; that I did not cher-
Hh and hug this frame or temper, becaufe, or on account of it

:

being an evidence in my favor ; but for its own worth, be-
ing good in itfelf, proceeding from God who is love, and com-
manded by a good God : And the nature, properties, and
tendency all divine. If I love not God fuprcmely, for him-
fclf, and his children, for and in him, I muff doubt whether
I am rational, qr capable of judging or knowing any thing of
the actings of my mind.

June loth, I have this day heard two excellent fermons
cn enduring temptation. My foul feels fuch a mixture of joy

and grief .as I cannot exprefs. I feel an unfpeakable joy in the

liberty of public worfnip : and yet I am melted in grief and
fprrow, becaufe deprived of fecret retirement* I have had
no opportunity for this the iail week: But what fixednefs I

have been allowed, has been in a common room ; for I have
not the privilege of a clofet or a garret for retirement. This
takes away almofr. all the relifli of life. I feel a more fenfjble

indifference for all other comforts of life, than ever; and
what I have formerly mod feared and dreaded, now feem mat-

ters of indifference, neither feared nor dreaded ; as though

nothing could give me any trouble, but the want of fecret,
J

.:xed, and folemn communion with God. I am ready to

burft into a flood of tears, when I look on the dear children

Or God, my chriftian friends, and think how they can pour

out their fouls in fecret, into the bofom of their God and Sav-

four. O, how did my foul long this day, when public wor-
ship ended, to retire into fome corner, fecure from all fear of

interruption, and pour cut all my foul to him ! I was almoll

ready to go to fome chriftian friend, and vent my grief, and

beg a place of retirement. But I feared it might offend them,

as pharifaical, and Satan take the advantage to d ill r act me a-

hojit it ; though my foul did even break with the longing I had

for my God. O God, thou defire of my foul, appear forme.

Every day's prevention feems toincreafe the vehement longings

of my foul for an opportunity. O when, when (hall I come and

pour out my foul before thee in fecret ! When, Q.ivhen (hall I

enjoy thee* as I have enjoyed thee, in fecret duties ! Let me
never forget the pain I now endure in being deprived of retire-

ment, when my foul feels the mod devout ardour, and fervent

longings to get near my God, and plead my caufe before him,.

Yet, blefTcdbe God, who., I trull, keeps me from a repi.
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ning impatience, I hope I feel a childlike tenJerncfs, under

the rod. I weep beneath the ftrokc ; and defire to juftify,

Jove and rejoice in my Father forever. I find a difpofition,

under this heavy trial, to jufrify God, and (peak well of him,

before my dear chriftian friends, who tenderly pity and fympa-

thize with me : And I am afraid freely to vent my grief to

them, left Satan fhould take the advantage, and betray them

into fome unbecoming thoughts of my kind, good and gracious

God. O thou, thou thyfelf art the defire of my foul ; the per-

fection of beauty ; the only delight of my immortal fptrif,

whatever thy outward difpenfations may be, towards me.

Jum 1 *}to. This day heard two more precipus fermons

on enduring temptation. BleiTed be God, I have hsd a little

more opportunity the week pad for fecret duties, though abroad,.

and attended with frequent interruptions, O, I find the want

of my former uninterrupted opportunities. O, if ever a thirf-

ty hart panted for the water brook ; more, unfpeakably more,

does my thinly foul pant God, the living God. When fhall

I come and appear before him ? I love God's fancluary. I

clafp the precious moments ; embrace the dear feafon ; and
feel an unfpeakable fatisfaftion to find myfelf woHhipping God,
the fupreme Deity, who is infinitely worthy of all pofiible ad-

oration and worfhip ; and long to continue the facred exercifej

where no mortal eye can fee, or ear hear ;• but the omnifcient

God alone wimelTes the devout ardor, the intenfe fervour of

my love ; while, withundilTembled fincerity, I pour out my
foul in vehement, immortal breathings after him, the infinite

good, in whom is all my delight, or defire. O that I could

once enjoy that blefTed, that happy retirement, I have long en-

joyed. Methinks I fhould feel myfelf on the borders of ths

heavenly Canaan. How, O how are my Sabbaths fpoiled ;

my glory defaced, the Sabbath. This dear day I loved, and
was concerned to fpend -every moment in the exercifes of re-

ligion. I felt impatient of every moment that was taken up
in civil, or focial, and even neceiTary concerns. All was
burdenfome to me on the Sabbath, but the time that was fpent

in public or private duties. But now, every minute, almoft,

befide public worfhip, is fpent in company, aud worldly con-
vention. For thefe things my foul is melted, and forely

bo-.ved.down.

Sept. 2d. O how Infinitely gracious is God to unworthy
me ! I hare ken the King in his beauty, and the land that is

I 2
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far off, by faith, while in his houfe, and at his table. I have
this day tafled that the Lord is gracious. My foul was eveo
overwhelmed with the wonders of divine love and grace, of
God manifefted in and through Jefus Chnft his Son. 1 was
obliged to put the utmoft reftraint on myfelf, to prevent difcov-

ering it, before the dear communicants. I was fcarce able to

contain myfelf under the powerful communication of divine

goodnefs to my foul. I have had a fweet pledge and foretafte,

this day, of eternal life. My foul was raifed above this earth.

Here, O here, I let go my hold of every creature enjoyment,

anddafped the immortal God, in the arms of my faith, as the

only defjrable portion of my foul. And here, O tranfpert-

ing goodnefs ! here he difplayed his infinite fulnefs and perfec-

tion, as worthy my everlafting confidence and delight. I faid,

Tt is enough ; my foul can wifli no more. Burft, ye bands ;

Break, break ye fetters, and let me know the extent of my
bleiTednefs. I found, indeed, as his word tefrified, Chrift to

be the bread of life. And here, I trufl, I did find flrength

and nourifhment, by faith in Chrifr, at his table.

Let them defpife this ordinance (if they dare fpeak evil of

thofe things they know net) who never never enjoyed God in

it. But furely my foul mall forever magnify his name for this

glorious gofpel feaft, wherein all the bleiTed privileges and

promifes of the new and everlafring covenant are held forth,

difplayed, confirmed and fealed. O methinks the fum and

fubftance of the whole law and gofpel is here difplayed to the

believing foul, beyond what it is in any other mean or ordi-

nance on earth. This I have reafon to call the higheft privi-

lege, this fide heaven The enjoyment of God at his table,

feems to have the neareft refemblance to the pure and perfect

enjoyments of the heavenly Rate. BleiTed be God, who has,

for feveral months, if not years pad, in my mo ft dull, dead,

or difconfolate, diftreffed frames, brought me near Him-

self in this ordinance. Here the partition wall has been bro-

ken down. Here my foul draws near with confidence, as to

a reconciled God, through Jefus the Mediator, by the Holy

Ghoft : Even when I could get near, in no other duty, here

I have ventured, and found fpeedy accefs ; For the blood of

Jefus has given, boldnefs.

And now would I walk with God, as did Enoch. I have,

this day, renewed my folemn engagements to be the Lord's

entirely, body, foul and fpirit ; confefiing fin ; flying to Chrifj:

for pardon j
giving up all my enjoyments to the difpofing hand
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of providence ; and, by faith, I truft, feeking to God, through

Chrift, for grace and ftrength to praftife every duty, and bear

every burden, fo as it may be for the glory of his name. Lord,

prepare me for death or a life of trials. Thou knoweft to

which I mail be called.

Sept. — . I have this day heard a fermon from Eph. vi. r.

" Children, obey your parents in the Lord ; for this is right."

The parent's authority, and the duty of children, was mew-
ed. Upon a ftricl inquiry, I have reafon to be humbled that

I have fallen fo far fhort of my duty to God, and my dear

parents. God has given me the bed of parents, whom I am
under innumerable obligations to love, honor and obey. I

know of no perfon in the world fo happy in pareats, as I am.

But, alas ! I have abundant reafon to be humbled before God
and them, that I behave fo unworthy a child, thus highly fa*

vored.

Yet, blefTed be God, I hope it is my mofl fincere endeavor

to approve myfelf grateful to God, and dutiful to them. And,
upon a ltridt fearch, do not remember, that I have knowingly

and wilfully tranfgrelfed any pofitive command of theirs ; nor

a&ed contrary to what I thought was their mind : Except in

matters of religion, where confcier.ee, and a fenfe of duty to

God, has. inclined me to fome things, which they would have

chofen I (hould not ;
yet, through their lenity, did not ab-

folutely forbid. I know 1 have fometimes expofed my health

in the ways of religion, beyond what their tendc." affections

for me could freely confent to : Yet it was with grief, from

a real fenfe of duty, and ardent defire after the enjoyment of

God. And I know this zeal has made me venture as far as I

dare, without violating a pofitive command, which I do not

know that I ever did knowingly. But in other matters I have

endeavored to mun every thing that was difagreeable to them
;

and to pra&ife thofe things which were mod pleafing to them,

upon the fmalleft intimation of their pleafure. And I have

never wilfully or knowingly abufed their tender indulgence,

their unwillingnds to contradict and crofs me. To take the

advantage of this, has been highly deteiled and abhorred by

me. The uncommon refpecl and lenity they have mewed to

me, efpecially in matters of religion, has often filled me with

fhame and blulhing ; and has never lefTened, but increafed my
fenfe of duty and refpect for them. And the leaf! difcovery I

have made of difrefpecl to them in my carriage, though not taken,

notice of by them, fo far as I could difcern, has filled me with
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the deeped refentment, detection and abhorrence of myfelf,

and the fevered reflections, before God. The drength of my
affection for them is much greater, than to any creature com-
fort, in this world ; and no worldly trouble goes ib near my
foul, as that which afRicls them. Their troubles are moil
fharp and cutting to me. And the lofs of my parents, I fear,

would be almort infupportable to me. This is what my very

foul {brinks back from. And therefore I daily find need to

go to God for grace to bear fuch a trial, if tailed to it. That
I do love them mod drongly, I know. But, alas, how
far do 1 fall fhort of that filial refpecl and reverence, which I

do acknowledge to be their jud due, and my duty to give

them !

Ah, Lord, how fhort do I come of thofe relative duties,

which are incumbent on me ! Thou mighted judly deprive

me of the comfort of thefe dear creature enjoyments, which
have hitherto, through thy bleiling, rendered my lifefo agree-

able. Thou hail given and continued to me parents and lif-

ters, free from every fcandalous tranfgrefiion, pofleiTed of ma-
ny agreeable qualifications, and in good repute ; tender and
-affectionate, to the lad degree : Molt amiable and deferable,

as relatives. And I hope fome are pofTeffed of thy grace.

None, I hope, altogether unmindful of thee. O when mall

they all drive to glorify thee, with fouls pofleiTed with fincere

love to thee, and all thy ways !

O, how great are the obligations lying on me, both from

God and them, to behave mod dutifully, fetting forth a bright

example of piety and virtue ! The folemn and diftinguifhing

profeflion I have made, loudly calls for this from me. Lord,

what (hall I fay ! I am confounded, when I reflect on the

many obligations lying on me ; and how far fhort I come.

April i^thy 1754. Fad day. This is a day fet apart by a

neighbouring government for humiliation and prayer. And as

I am called upon by my paftor and the church to join with

them in public duties ; fo I would gladly fequeder the time

fiom worldly concerns, for fecret duties. Efpecially is God
calling me to it, by the alarming reports of war, which are

now fpreading ; as I have lately renewed my purpofe, to feek

the Lord for his glory in the good of his chofen ; and thefe

two occafions are now offered, which I knew not of before,

viz. A day fet apart for that putpofe ; and the rumour of war

fpreading, fo fcon after it ; I am therefore more confirmed in
,
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my purpofe. Lord, excite and affifl. O be thou in themidli

of thy pleople this day.

'! his day, I trutt, through grace, my foul hrs been enga-

ged with God for perfonal, family, town, land, national and
univerfal blellings. O bleifed be God for afliftance in confef-

lion and petition. Loid, I leave them with thee, for a gra-

cious return, through Jefus Chrift, our glorious high prieft :

And beg fupports or relief for my frail, fainting tabernacle,

which is even ready to diflblve.

April 2 ijl. Heard a fermon from Jer. vii. 22. "Is there

no balm in Gilead ? Is there no phyfician there ?" &c. My
foul has been in a fericus, attentive frame, this day, reaching

after, and relying upon the only Phyfician of fouls. But this

night, by faith, in prayer, I faw him more clearly, whom
my foul loves, infinitely beautiful and glorious. O, how Rut-

able does he appear for the work of a Mediator ! How every

way infinitely fit did he appear, both on God's part, and on

man's ! And the mameful, (hocking reproach it caft on all

the divine perfections, to refufe a cordial compliance with thefe

moft wife, molt kind, mod juft and mod reafonable terms of

falvation, which the gofpel holds forth. O how did my foul

acquiefce in this wonderful fcheme of redemption, by this

wonderful Redeemer ! Every attribute and perfection of the

Divine Being, appears in full luftre and glory, in this work of

grace. And man appears the mod bafe, fordid, irrational and

ibpid,when ne refufes to come in, on this gracious invitation.

Lord, here at thy crofs I tkrow down all my weapons of re-

bellion ;. all my natural enmity, pride and flubbornnefs : Here
I give up all fpecious duties, good frames,, and proud preterm

ces, and glory in the crofs of Chrift. In this, I cilecm the

wifdom of God, and the power of God. And in a compli-

ance with this, I eileem man's highed wifdom, ftrength, beau-

ty and riches. O the riches both of the wifdom and goodnefs

of God ! O thou Prince of peace, I here renew my choice,

and all my engagements to be thine. Did others fee that ex-

cellency in thee, which I now behold by faith, they mull fub-

mit, and acknowledge thee to be chief of ten thoufands, and

altogether lovely. I muft ceafe to be rational, if I did not

now choofe and embrace thee, under thefe views of thee ;

and venture my whole falvatbn on this gofpel method.

July 'jib. Sabbath day. Laft night and this morning I

fought the Lord for his prefer. ce who me, in his houfe, and

at his table, tins day, though feveral circumftances fecnW to
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concur to prevent my attendance, which pave fome damp to

me ; and I found not that accefs I hoped for, nor that lively

exercife of grace that I defired. Yet I hoped I had my eyes

to the Lord for his pretence and grace, and felt not wholly

barren. But was fliil more fixed and enlivened by the fermon,

from Pfal. xxvii. 1. " The Lord is my light and my falva-

tiQn." And when permitted to commemorate the dying Jove

of my Redeemer, my foul was even fwallowed up in love,

wonder and admiration. What tongue can exprefs,what foul

conceive, the boundlefs depths of divine, infinite love and con-

defcenfion to a world of mankind ! And to me, unworthy

me ! Has the great and glorious God provided all thefe great

and glorious things for me ; for my eternal delightful enter-

tainment ? All language fails. My foul is unable to exprefs the

enlarged and extenfive views of the divine goodnefs.

Again, this afternoon, all my devout reflections, and grate-

ful fentiments, were revived and enlarged. I know not wheth-

er ever I enjoyed a better day. But ah ! I felt myfelf doub-

ly fettered ; in the body, and the body fettered with fellow

mortals ! I longed to have left both ; but if not, I wifhed to

have been where no mortal coald have feen me : For my foul

was even ready to break through every reftraint. This has

been like one of the days of heaven on earth to my foul. O
the boundlefs, endlefs treafures of grace and love ! O the un-

fearchable riches of grace ! Btit why do I attempt to fpeak of

thefc aitonifhing things, I have this day been allowed to feaft

on ? To write or fpeak of thefe things, at this time, is like

turning up a full bottle, where the hafty prefTing of the liquor

flops the vent. 1 am loft in conceiving and contemplating ;

much more, in defcribing or uttering. The powers of my foul

are straitened. The faculties of my mind, I fenfibly feel, are

overpowered with divine, infinite, eternal wonders. No won-
der then, that the organs of the body are unable to perform

this part. Let it fuffke to fay, I have this day by faith feen

the King in his beauty, and the land that is afar off. I have

been fatisfied with the goodnefs of his houfc %

y and yet am in-

fatiably longing for full fruition.

It is enough ! What more could God have done for me, or

entitled me to ? It is enough ! The infinite God has given me
an infinite fulnefs. It is enough ! I fee it fo. I can wifti no

more. My finite nature can hold no more. When enlarged

in all its faculties, then the -fall fruition. And this earthen

veflel can only bear thefe drops ; and with thefe is ready to dlf-
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fulve. Didft thou not fupport it, this daj would have proved

how brittle it was, fuch were the powerful difcovcries, with

which God has favored me. O God, let them be enlarged

into full fruition. O, when (hall I fee a*nd know all that of

which my finite nature is capable !

Augujl yh, 1754. I have been much taken up of late in

company and converfation : But both have been chiefly of a

religious kind, and therefore more fatisfaclory in its nature,

than other wife it would have been. But yet my foul wants to

retire from all things temporal and vifible, and converfe in a

more intellectual and fpiritual manner with invifible realities.

I know I have a fpiritual part within, which was never made
to feed on any even the moit refined-fublunary enjoyments ; an

immortal nature, which muft have eternal things to contem-

plate, or it will never find red and delight; a capacious foul,

which mull have an infinite object to bufy and entertain its no-

ble faculties and unbounded defires ; that nothing but an in 6-

nite, eternal, felf-furncient, felf-exiftent good can fuffice.

And, through grace, 1 truft I have a gracious principle, a new
nature, a regenerate part, a love frronger than death, that does

mofr. powerfully carry my whole foul after a Being who is moil

wife, mod: holy, juft and good : And after all creature converfe,

will remain unfatisfied, without fenfible and fweet communion
with this Being. I find nothing in all the vaft creation com-
menfurate to the unbounded delires of this capacious fpirit.

And, blefTed be God, I find nothing, that can give renewed

nature a moment's fatisfaction, but this holy, fpiritual Being ;

what comes from and centers in him. In vain a thoufand a-

mufements and tempting vanities offer their afliftance, to miti-

gate his tedious abfer.ee, or grace his return: For I quariel,

and complain of the whole fyflem of nature. I feei fuch a

reftlefTnefs, as I can no ways' account for, but that the God
of natuieand grace has fworn that nothing but himfeif mould
ever delight me.

I did lift my voice to heaven, crying to the propitious Deity,

who had himfeif formed my foul with fuch faculties and pow-
ers, as muft pine away in tormenting penury, without him

;

that he who knew his own infinite perfections, would caufe

that none elfe mould ever fatisfy me ; but that I fhould be for-

ever reftlefs and uneafy, when he did not condefcend to jifit

me. A deep fenfe of the divine, fupreme excellence and per-

fections ; the boundlefs capacity of my foul ; and divine love

to God, inflamed my heart ; and lively faith emboldened me
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to afk : And infinite, divine condefcenfion, I trufr, heard and
granted the reqeuft.

Augujl—. My time has been taken up chiefly the week
pafl: in a diligent, though, blefTed be God, not an anxious at-

tendance on my calling. I find God is, by his Spirit, daily

clearing my evidence, and delivering me from a fpirit of bon-

dage, whereby I have the testimony of my conscience, that

in iimplicity and godly fincerity, I have my converfation in

the world. I know the natural bent of my mind is for ftudy

:

Yet, I trufl, I have a good confidence towards God, that I

do not allow one duty to interfere with another ; but render

to Cefar the things which are Cefar's, as well as to God, the

things which are God's. And I do as really ftudy and en-

deavor to be diligent in bufinefs, as fervent in fpirit. I am
confeious to myfelf, that I neither allow nor love an idle, lazy

life. My natural temper does not incline to it ; but when in-

dulged or employed in ftudy, and in the exercifes of the mind,

rs mod: diligent and laborious. BlefTed be God, who has

cleared my way, and, I trutt, teaches me fo to conduct as gives

peace to my confidence, and confidence towards God, through

Jefus Chrifl, my only hope of acceptance with God.
Saturday nighty Augufl—. Alas! this day has been a very

incumbered day ; and I came to my chamber weary and tired,

both body and mind. I have torn myfelf from the bufinefs

of the world, and I find fo many duties before me, in regard

of the communion, as would laft me through the night, would
my ftrcngth hold out, or could I enjoy my chamber alone j

but I cannot. O Ged, fit me for the approaching folemnity

of thy day and table. O compofe my foul for holy duties.

I trtift I have been ferving thee in my worldly employment,

and had a fenfe of my duty in being thus engaged. And
now, O my God, let me meet thee in the more fweet and

pleafing duties of reflection, meditation, examination and

prayer ; and find it is good for me to draw near to God. O
how doth my foul love and long for thofe exercifes which bring

me near to God 1 Or rather, in which God manifefls himfelf

to me. I love my God ; I love his laws ; I love all thofe

duties he has enjoined ©n me ; and therefore long for the heav-

enly employments above. O come, Lord Jefus, come quickly

!

Sept. iy?, 1754. Sabbath noon. Will God, in very deed,

dwell with men ? Will he who is the High and Lofty One,
who inhabits eternity, condefceod to vifit worms of the duft ?

O infinite grace \ He will, I know he will. Witnefs my foul

;
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witnefs his houfe and table ; witnefs this day. O how fv/eet

has been the feafon ! Verily my foul hath found it good to

draw near to God. Here I have feen fin to be the worft of

evils ; and my foul the mod polluted, (infill, proud, unburn -

bled, ungrateful creature that I can behold on earth. But,

O forever adored be God, I few Chrift Jefus, the mo(t amia-

ble and wonderful Redeemer ; and I faw him mine. The
bleffed Spirit aifured me of my intereft in him, and of that

covenant relation God the Father hath condefcended to enter

inio with me, through him. I know, furely I may fay, 1

know I am born of God ; for the Spirit himfelf hath borne

witnefs to this truth, by thofe evidences of grace ; and fealed

me to the day of redemption. Bleffed be God for this hope.

O happy day ! O glorious moment, in which God conveyed

life and light to my foul, and brought me into his covenant !

O my happy foul ! how (hall I congratulate thee, on this high

and happy relation ! Fain I would ; but have neither powers

of mind fully to conceive, nor words to exprefs, this inex-

preflible, incomprehenfible grace, wherein I frand fecure of al!

the invaluable blemngs of time and eternity, through the al-

mighty, all-fuflicient Mediator, Jefus Chrilr, my only hope

and confidence towards God, my fare refuge. O my com-
plete Redeemer ! by what name or title /hall I extol thee ?

For fince I began to admire thee, I find there are no bounds

to thy amiable and glorious perfections, as God-Man-Media-
tor. O ye angels of God, you adore and admire him : But
it is my happy lot to claim the mofi: near and tender relation.

You Jove and ferve him, as your Lord and King: But it is

my triumphant boalt to love, admire and rejoice in him, not

only as my Lord and King ; but as my moil kind, tender,

faithful, all-fufficient Redeemer
;
yea, my all in all.

O how did thefe views of thefe things draw out my foul to

renew my choice, and renew every devout refoluticn of my
foul, to be for him, and no other ; and with full purpofe of

heart, more than ever to ferve and obey hire forever ! Thus,
and more than I am able to recount, did God meet with me
in his houfe, and at his table.

At night. Surely I may fay, God has been with me, of a

truth, this day. I have fat under his fhadow with great deligltf,

and his fruit was fweet to my tade. The morning was fpeflt

in prayer, and a folemn renewal of my covenant. The fore-

noon in hearing the word. Noon, in commemorating the dv-

K
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ing love of my dear Redeemer, in forrow and joy. This af-

ternoon in folemn worfiiip, and hearing his word. This even-

ing in reflection and prayer. BlefTedbe God ! I truft I could

fay this day, O God, my heart is fixed ; folemnly fixed and
engaged throughout the day. O how fweet fuch feafons !

though my body is ready to faint under them.

08. 1 \th. I am now refolving for God. And, O, how
is my foul afhamed and confounded before him ! Alas for me !

my heart fwarms with every luff. My foul appears defiled in

every part. I know not what to do. O God, arife, arife,

I befeech thee, and quicken me according to thy word. A-
wake, my fleeping foul, and arife. And do thou give me life

and vigour. Without thee I can do nothing. Through thee

I can do all things. O come in, bleffed Spirit, and revive my
finking foul. I have been a talking chriflian j but make me a

feeling, experienced one. I have been a rational one ; but

make me a fpiritual one.

It is now fome years, fin ce Ihavefpent awhole night in prayer;

and fome months, finee I have fpent a whole day together in

the duties of the clofet % and fome time, fince I have lain prof-

trate before God, in a folemn extraordinary confeflion of fins.

All which I have found fpecial helps to keep up the power of

religion in my foul. Actual diforders of body, and fcruples

about the duty I owe to the body, have, I think, chiefly pre-

vented, when I have had opportunity. But now I am refol-

ving that, through grace, as I have opportunity, to fpend more

time this way, than I have of late done. Yet not to call off

all concern about the duties I owe to my body ; nor deftroy

myfelf : But to make the law of God my rule ; religion my
bufmefs ; communion with God, my daily employ ; and the

glory of God, in regard ofbody and foul, my higheft end and

aim.

03. i^th. O, methinks never did I feel fuch an affecting,

humbling, keen remorfefor fin, as I have done thefe five days

pair. My foul lay proftrate before God, under the deepeft

fenfe of my ingratitude, acknowledging the juflice of God, if

he ftiould deny me the lively, powerful influences of his Spir-

it : Yet not confounded ; but with accefs, allowed to wreltle

with Jehovah, and with full affurance to call him my Father,

my Redeemer, my San&ifier, and my God. O what conde-

fcenfion is this ! O what grace is here ! Did ever God deign

to (loop fo low, to fuch a vile, ungrateful wretch as I am ?

Will the bleffed Dove again diffufe his influence* over my foul i
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He will, he will. I feel his facred operation on my heart. O
tranfportingjoy! G unparalleled condefcenfion ! O unbounded,

infinite grace ! Now I am thine, forever thine. O let me nev-

er more offend againft thee. Let me die, rather than grieve

thee. O fuffer me not ever to act fo vile, ungrateful a part,

while life remains.

Nov. 1 yth. I have been from home nine or ten days, and

have enjoyed fome fweet feafons ; but often have found my
heart like a deceitful bow, or bone out of joint. I find the

power of corruption ftrong. Lord, I am amazed that there

are fuch remains of fin yet in me. O my foul, what haft thou

been doing ? Thou haft been in this world above twenty eight

years ; and always lived under the means of grace. And yet,

how unfanclified haft thou remained. For this twelve years,

what a rich variety of means haft thou enjoyed, both public,

private and fecret ! How many hundred fermons haft thou

heard ! How many fcores of facramental feafons haft thou en-

joyed ! And how many thoufand prayers haft thou put up ! How
many thoufand, thoufand pecitions haft thou joined in, and put

up ror more fanccification, and greater holinefs ! And thou

knoweft, God is a God hearing prayer ; and that this is the

will of God, even my fanclification. And yet what remains

of fin, and how little fanSification appear in my foul ! How
perverfe and ftubborn is my will ! How dark and blind my
underftanding ! How carnal my affections ! Alas, what pride ;

what hypocrify yet remain ! How little faith, love, humility,

repentance, new obedience, fincerity, and holy conformity to

God, is. to be feen in my foul 1 So that I am even ready to

cry out, I am altogether as an unclean thing ; that there is

nothing but wounds and bruifes, and putrifying fores ; that

the whole head is lick and the whole heart faint. And am
ready, even to this moment, to complain, that the wounds of

fin ftink and are corrupt. Such is the running leprofy of fin,

that I even now feel, after all the means I have enjoyed for

my fanctification.

Gracious God, what have I been doing ! How have I tri-

fled with all thy facred inftitutions ! O let me from this time,

after every fingle duty, ftriclly inquire what degrees of fanc-

tification I have gained by it. O my God, have I not, in

this refpecl:, received the grace of God, or the means of grace,

in vain ? O methinks I never knew the plague of my heart.

It burfts out like a putrid fore, that never was truly healed.

Lord, rip open the inmoft fides, and let me be afhamed and
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confounded, becaufe there are yet fuch horrid remains of the

abominable thing, which thy foul hates ; and which is forever

rebelling and going contrary to thee ; which is not fubjeft to

thy law, nor can it be. And O let the Lamb of God, who
takes away the /ins of the world, be more than ever precious

to me : That blelTed Redeemer, who takes away not only the

guilt, but the filth ; not only the power, but the pollution of

iin. O bleffed Saviour, deareft Jefus, thou Son of God, I

come, I come to thee ; for I have heard thy blood cleanfeth

from all fin. O, this, this is the fovereign remedy, the balm

of Gilead, and thou the only phylician. Thy blood only can

cure this leprofy : Nothing clfe will do. The blood of bulls

and of goats, and the afhes of an heifer, cannot purge the

confidence. Thy blood only, O incarnate God, can cleanfe

my foul. O make me holy, and take me out of a fmful world.

Lord, fanclify my whole foul, and bring me where nothing

that is unholy or defileth mall ever enter. O take me out of

this defiling world. Lord, my heart is defiled, and methinks

all I convprfe with has a difiiing influence on me. O if thou

had: yet any thing for me to do or fuffer, give me zeal, life and
fervour, and let me as an hireling fulfil my tafk. I am almoil:

impatient to get rid of this defiling heart and world. O my
God, deliver, I befeech thee, deliver me from this bondage
of corruption. Have mercy on me, O God, I entreat thee

by all thy former clemency ; have mercy on me, and free me
from this burden of fin, and make me holy ; and let me dwell

in the holy place where there are no traces of fin ; no refem-

blance of any thing that thou abhorred, or that defiles. Lord,
make me holy, and 1 fear no evil. There is notking I fear

but fin, or defire but holincfs ; for thou art holinefs. Deny
not my requeft, O Lord, I befeech thee.

God only is witnefs to the ardent breathings and breakings

of my foul for holinefs, and entire conformity to himfelf ; and

pei feci freedom from every thing that is not perfectly agreeable

:o his holy will, and pure nature.

Nov. iS/£. Bleffed be God, I am afTured, neither fin nor

Satan mall ever feperate my foul from him j that I fliall never

fall under eternal condemnation : Yet, O Yet, how does fin

vex and afflict, my foul, becaufe it is contrary to a pure and

holy God ! On this account I hate and abhor it, and dread it

more than the fharpeft affliction I ever met with, or can con-

ceive of. And yet, O my God, how infenfible am I of its-

cdious nature ! How little can I conceive of this infinite evil.
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as contrary to a holy God ! O may I fee more and more of it.

O let it humble me continually before a holy, fin hating God.
Let me never have another proud thought arife ; but ever re-

flect on my hateful defilement, my contrariety to God. O
may the fad and dreadful remains of indwelling fin keep me low

before God, and make Chriit infinitely precious, as the Lamb
of God, who takes away the fins of the world.

I was led this night to query, why I am no more fancHfied ?

Since God's word declares, " This is his will even your fanc-

tification ;" and for this Chrift died, that he might redeem

us from all iniquity, and purify unto himfelf a peculiar people,

zealous of good works : And it is his command, " Be ye per-

fect, even as your Father who is in heaven is perfect : And
again, " Follow holinefs." And for this he prayed the Fath-

er, " Sanctify them through thy truth ; and he faid the Father,

always heard him. And for this caufe he gave his Spirit ;

and it is the will and work of the Spirit to fanctify all that be-

lieve. Why am I then no more fanctified r* Am I born of

God, and yet partake no more of hisholinefs ? Ami united to

Chriir, as a member to the head, or a branch to the vine, and
yet no more like him ? What reafon mall I aiTign ? Do I be-

lieve thefe declarations which God has made ? Surely God is

true, and muft be ; and yet why then am I not more holy ?

This then muft be the reafon, " For thefe things, faith he, I

will be inquired of, to do them. ,, Then, furely then, the

fault is in me. I have not fought God for the fanctifying ope-

rations of his Spirit ; I have not wreftled, as became one ofhis

redeemed ones ; as one who had a right to fue for them, in.

and through Jefus Chrifl, the great Mediator. I have not

laid it enough to heart. I have not been duly fenfible of the

worth of thefe things. O my bafe, flothful, negligent foul,

complain no more ; but arife and wreftle, till thou obtain as

great degrees of holiuefs, as ever mortal did, or could.

Nov.—. O bleffed be God, that he condefcends to take me
near himfelf, and commune with vile, unworthy me, after all

my backflidings and wanderings from him. ; and notwithstan-

ding the oppofition I meet wiih from Satan, and my wicked
heart. O the horrid nature of fin ! Verily it is the word of
the word of all things. Sin now appears exceeding (inful, ex-
tremely odious, as defiling, contrary to a holy God. Chrift,

the Lamb of God, who takes away the fin of the world ;

not only the power, but pollution ; not only the guilt, but
the filth, is mod precious and lovely. O bleffedbe God for

,

K z
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Jefus Chrift ! O precious, precious Lord and Saviour, pro-

phet, priefr. and king ! O how fweet is it thus to draw near to

God, and find him near to my foul ! O for a perfect nearnefs,

never more to ceafe ! I know heaven is my home ; for I long

to get there, where my treafure, my heart, and my hopes are

already. I know it is the land of promife ; for thefe duffers

are the foretafte, pledges and earned of my inheritance. This,

this communion with Ged is the dawn of glory, and anticipa-

tion of eternal life.

January $iji, 1755. I have been all this week trying to

fpend a day, or part of a day, with God in fecret ; but every

day has had its neceffary incumbrances, clog and hindrance.

Lafl: night had fome glimpfe of light, peace, joy and confi-

dence in God ; but it was foon gone. This day I have fet

myfelf to prayer, and reviewing my various experiences, if

pofTible to give a turn to my mind ; but I fcarce know what I

am about. My head is pained, confufed and bewildered, fo

that I get loft. My heart, I know not what it is. I always

found it wicked ; but I have little humbling fcnfe of it now. I

tell God, I am as vile a wretch as ever lived ; but I am not

affected with it. I tell him, I want none but him j that he is

the only real good ; but I feel no realizing fenfe of his divine,

infinite excellence. I believe thefe things, becaufe I oBce felt

the power of them ; and not becaufe I now fee. My eyes run

down with tears, while 1 exprefs thefe things, before my
more fhpid heart is affected. O what a foul have I ! The
members and organs of my body are more affected than that :

My tongue to complain, my eyes to weep.

Feb. \Ji. I was forced from thofe duties yeflerday ; my
bodily illnefs increafing fo that I was fcarce able to hold up my
head. And this day I find myfelf fo difordered, that I can

attend on no duty with any fixed engagednefs. Well, my
God, J am thine. Let me not repine \ but quietly bear thy

hand.

Feb. \Jl At night. BlefTed be God for nearer accefs, and

enlargement in prayer, with two or three christian friends, this

afternoon ; and fome freedom this night, though attended

with bodily diforders. O when will the happy day of releafe

arrive !

July $d, 1755. Fafl: day. Much incumbered laft night ;

unfit for preparation for .the exercife of this day ; And fo

awaked this morning, unfettled as to the particular duties of

the day. Yet God gracioufly afforded fome near and lively
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accefs to him, in prayer for Zion, both in fecret, public and
private. My foul reached after God, and laid hold on the

truth, faithfulnefs, and almighty power of Jehovah, and head
of the church. Sure I am, without a fcruple, that I prefer

Jerufalem to my chief joy. I almoft forget my own private

and fpiritual concerns, only as they ftand in relation to, and
are included in, the profperity of Zion. If Chrift has a church

in the world, and they are all united together, a? members in

the body, and united to Chrift, as their head, I furely feel the

infeparable union beyond all the ties of nature, or law of com-
mon friendship. Strong influence, powerful efficacy ! But wea-

ry and fpent in family and fecret duties at night* O frail and
faultering ftefh ! When mall I get free !

Feb. $thr 1757. A fweet morning \ My foul engaged'

with God in prayer, for myfelf, the whole world, the prot-

ectant nations, our nation and land, the whole church ; all

the minifters, particular ministers and chriftian friends. Sweet
accefs ; blelTed freedom, through Jefus Chrift, God- Man,
my dear, glorious Mediator. O how fweet fuch a feafon !

Though my fpirits were exhaufted, and unfit for other duties.

Found my body needed refrefhment.

Some fenfe of divine things at noon j but not fo engaged :.

More broken in my thoughts. Sent for to vifit a dear, fick

chriftian friend. Had fome fweet chriftian converfation.

Felt ftraitened, at night, and not well. Endeavored folemnly

to renew my covenant ; and truft I was clear, fixed and
hearty in the dedication and confecration of my whole felf,

body and foul, and every member, power or faculty ; all I

am, and all I have ; every intereft or concern, temporal,,

fpiritual and eternal : Yea, I think there was not the lead

referve ; not the leafHota, but was folemnly given »p to God..

All that my engaged foul could comprehend or apprehend,

that did or could relate to me, was heartily committed to.

God. And I truft I was enabled as cordially, and as unre-

fervedly, to embrace the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, as

my everlafting portion. Yea, I truft I did embrace the whole
Trinity, for all that 1 could conceive or apprehend an infi-

nite God could be or do to and for me, for time and eternity,

for foul or body.

And thus I am the Lord's. I am the Lord's only, folely,

and forever : And I rejoice in this difpofal of myfelf. And
thus the Lord is mine ; and I boaft and glory in my portion.

And now, bldfed be God lor Jefus Chrift ! What ftkjte car.
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I fay : Here, here I muft dwell ; blefTed be God for Jefus-

Chrift !

Feb. ph. BlefTed be God ! I truft I do enjoy fome fweet

communion with God in prayer, every feafon, and have a

fweet relifli of fpiritual things on my heart, more or lefs, all

the day ; bat cannot attain to deep, fixed, and folernn medi-

tation. Since Sabbath day, my head is difordered. It is

well, blefTed be God, that I am allowed a tafte. Thou art

my center : Here I would reft, and long for the happy day

of dear releafe. O thou blefTed portion of my foul, draw me,
and I will run after thee. When thou giveft me ftrength and
nearnefs, I refolve, through grace, to follow hard after thee.

But when thou doft weaken my ftrength in the way, I will

wait and hope, look and love ; and fay, Thou doft all

things well.

Lord, I now find the creature cannot fatisfy. Thou only

art my dear delight. O the fweetnefs of religion \ Its ways-

are ways of pleafantnefs, and all its paths are peace. I find,.

I feel the dear yoke of Chrift is eafy, and his burdens light.

O happy foul, who has lifted under this blefTed Captain, and
has entered into his fervice. BlefTed be God ! I truft I do
know, experimentally, that they have great peace, who love

thy law. And with this let me lay me down, and fleep ;

for thou fhalt keep me.

Feb. lgt.b. I hope fbme fixednefs and refrefhment, yef-

terday morning!. The reft of the day abroad with the Tick.

BlefTed be God, that I can be any comfort or help to the af-

flicted and helplefs. Compofed and refrefhed, laft night.

More wandering and hurried this morning. Went again to

vifit the fick. Found my fick friend dying in diftrefs. Beg-

ged me to pray for her. Prayed for herfelf. " For a Chrift,

O for a Chrift ! for the precious blood of Chrift to be appli-

ed to my foul ! No. blood of bulls or of goats would fave ;

but the precious blood of Chrift. Mercy, Lord, mercy,

Lord 1" And fo fhe died. O may this affecting feme make
&n abiding impreflion on my foul ! O the importance of a dy-

ing hour ; when time is doling and eternity opening ! O what

but a Chrift can then affoid the lead comfort or fupport ! And
this hope my friend had. I cannot but truft fhe fell afleep in

Jefus. If her faith was weak, her paffage was eafy : She di-

ed like a lamb, at laft.

O how much wifdom and gbodnefshas God fhowed tome,

"hat I was here : The.more fo, becau/e it was a familywhich
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had appeared much prejudiced agajnft me, ever fince I made a

profeilion of religion, till of late. And now I had an op-

portunity to magnify my profeilion, by being kind, and doing

good, not only to the lick ; but to a dear relative of hers,

who had call: my name out as evil. O that I might be able

thus to requite all who abufe me t What a chriflian love and
harmony is between us now ! And now, I would make this

improvement of this providence—Never to refent any injury ;

but leave it with God to vindicate me : And it will then al-

ways turn out well.

And again, I would improve this providence, to prepare

for my own diffolution. Die I mull: ; but when, and under

what circumftances, thou only knoweft. Nor is it much mat-

ter, fo I be but found in Chrift. O my foul, thou haft this

dying work to do. Thou haft this dark, unknown valley to

pafs. Thou haft this king of terrors to encounter. O, art

thou prepared ? Can thy faith, can thy prefent hopes, bear

thee out ? Thou art often longing for the blefled viiion of

God ; but O what will be thy frame, when Death, grim,

ghaftly Death, flares thee in the face, and holds thee in his

iron jaws, while the piercing cries and ihrieks of dear rela-

tives ftrike through thy tender fond heart ? O Death, I have

not known thee. I have not yet paiTed through thy territory.

I cannot mark the gloomy way. But my Chrift, my captain

and guide has ; and having hira with me, I cannot mifcarry..

Then it fhall be my renewed care to have him really and fen-

fibly with me, both in life and death.

March nth. Was waked with the cry of fire, juft by us,

as the day dawned. Soon felt much difordered. Not enlar-

ged in reading or in meditation. Felt ferious ; but could not

get near my God in prayer, for fome time. Felt not able to-

ftrive, nor any drawings of foul to God ;
yet remembered my

ycflerday's frame, and was unwilling to leave the duty, with-

out fome communion with God. And blefTed be God, I be-

gan to feel fome deiire and drawings of my foul, and doled
with them, until, I truft, I enjoyed fweet, intimate com-
munion with the bleiTed God, through Jefus Chrift, my dear

Redeemer. My palTions were much moved ; and I knew
there was fome degree ofbodilydiforders working in my frame ;

yet, I truft, there was the diftinft exercife of grace. I long-

ed for the grace of faith and humility, O how did I long to

lie in the duft, and live on God for every mercy ; to be noth-

ing, and Chrift all ; to be broken off from all dependence be-
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low God ; to fit under bis table, and be fed with the crumbs
which fall from it.

I felt no defires after great profperity, or high joys. As to

temporals, I was willing, yea, I think, defirous to receive

all by morfels and crumbs, as I thought it was the will of God
I mould. Only I defired that he would feed me. And as

to fpirituals, I rather defired to take deep root, than to flour-

iih. A humble, childlike temper did appear moft defireable.

I trufr I heartily chofe conformity to God, before comfort ;

humility, holinefs, rather than joy. O furely I had accefs to

the throne of grace ! But my ftrength has failed ; and I have

been exceedingly difordered all the day fince. O come, Lord
Jefus, O come and finifh thy work. Let heaven fucceed. I

hope fome refreshment this night ; but not enlarged as ufual,

for the church, or the approaching Sabbath.

May 2*]ih. God has been gracioufly pleafed, for thefe

fcveral days, to draw out my foul for dear Zion. I have be-

gun my prayer with fome petitions for myfelf ; but my thoughts

have turned on Zion, and I have fcarce thought of myfelf

any more, only as a member of Zion, and a partaker, with

the whole body, of every blefling. O how has God enlarged

my foul, and held me up to wreftle with him on Zion's be-

half, until my nerves have been fo drained, that the back part

of my head and neck have been fo fwelled and fore, that I

could fcarce move it ; and have been obliged to take to my
bed, from my knees ! After which, T have thought it my
duty to defift from any clofe exercife of mind, until I have

recovered : And then I have found the fame gracious aflift-

' ance.

O how good is God, that he will allow a poor, polluted

worm of the dufr, to fpeak to him, who is the Hi^h and

Lofty One, who inhabits eternity ! It has fometimes been

fuggefted, that I mould drain my head fo that diffraction

would follow. But though this be an affliction, which of all

evils except fin, I apprehend the foreft ; and from which I

moft reluct ; yet I have been enabled, I trufr, fweetly to

commit myfelf to God ; and could truft even a diffracted

body and mind to the care and protection of my heavenly

Father. This, though more to be dreaded than death, I

felt difpofed to fubmit to, trufling my all into the hands of a

faithful God, who has excited thefe mod ardent defires for

his glory, and the profperity of his church ; and has engaged

my foul to wreftle for bleflings on his church and people, in a
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manner unaccountable to me ; and why, I knew not : But

by the event, I have been confirmed that the fecrets of the

Lord are with them that fear him ; and to them he will fhow

his covenant. Yea, notwithstanding all my inward conflicts,

and the accufations of Satan againft me, I have been encour-

aged. If I had regarded iniquity in my heart, God would

not hear mc : But verily God hath heard me ; he hath atten-

ded to the voice of my prayer. O amazing condefcenfion !

June 26th t 1757. Very heavy this morning. Lay in

bed too late. Had but little time or heart for fecret duties.

Went up to God's fancluary. Felt fomewhat ferious and

engaged in public duties ; but more lively at noon, in compa-

ny ; but not fo fixed this afternoon Came home : Felt little

compofure for prayer. I tried to read and meditate ; but

found I did but trifle : Could no way get my mind fixed
;

but time ran to wafte. I refolved to go to God for a fuitable

frame ; to fpend fome time in prayer for dear Zion, our na-

tion and land. Felt gre.it oppofuion from Satan, and my own
heart. Difcouraging fugge(Kons, as though I had no warrant

to be importunate with God for our nation and land. But I

urged, that God had commanded us to pray, and to give him
no reft, till he eftablifh, and till he make Jerufalem a praife in

the earth : That even when he forbad Mofes to pray for his

people, to teftify his anger ; yet he gracioufiy heard, and man-

ifefted his approbation of Mofes, and his zeal and fervency.

I confefTed my own infinite unworthinefs to open my mouth,

and the unworthinefs of our finful, guilty nation and land of

any mercy. I acknowledged his infinite juftice and right-

eoufnefs, mould he utterly and forever rejeclus, and make us

an heap and defolation. I lamented the general ftupidity

which had feized the whole nation ; and that we appeared to

be a people ripe for fudden and awful deftruclion ; to be given

up into the hands of our enemies ; that they fhould enter, not

only into our borders, but into our bowels : That our nation

and land mould become a reproach among the heathen, and

the fcorn and triumph of our antichriftian enemies. Bnt,

then what would God do for his own great name ? Had he

not faid that thus and thus he would do with Ifrael, were it

not that he feared the wrath of the enemy, and that their ad-

verfaries fhould behave themfelves (Irangely ; and left they

fhould fay, Our hand is high, and the Lord hath not done

all this ? I pleaded, that he who was infinitely above all fear

or reftraint from men or devils, had thus condefcended to
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give us arguments to plead with him. But if he was fixed in

his purpofe to deftroy us, as a nation ; yet, I pleaded his

promife to his church. That the gates of hell mould not pre-

vail again ft it ; that he would fend his gofpel iato the dark

corners of the earth, and yet have a peculiar people ; and
that his name might yet be glorified in the earth.

I adored his fovereignty ; acknowledged his juflice ; and,

I truft, fubmitted to his hand : Yet again was ftrengthened

to plead for the nations of the reformation, our nation and

land, until a mod: violent pain feized the nerves of my head,

which were much (trained, and forced me for fome moments
to defift. But my foul now being engaged, I made another

attempt to continue ; but was feized with fuch extreme fick-

nefs, as took away all my ftrength, and almoft: life. Cold and

helplefs I lay, while nature ftruggled hard for life. And I

am much thoughtful whether there is not much of the agency

of Satan in thefe turns, as I find hard inward conflicts, Satan

ftrongly refitting me, when engaged for dear Zion. Almoft

all my engaged nefs, and accefs to God, of late, has been for

Zion : And for about two weeks, I have not once had lively

accefs, but I have been broken up by a fudden turn of bodily

diforders ; though I have been able to attend other duties,

with fixednefs and attention ; befides, a great variety of in-

ward temptations. Yet, O may God but hold me wreftling

for his dear caufe and intereft ; may I but prevail with him by

faith, through Jefus the glorious Redeemer, for his dear

church ; here I am, at his wife and gracious difpofals of me :

Only, may he he my ftrength and (lay. Lord, Iknow thou

•doft not need me, nor my poor prayers. It is only by thee

that I am allowed to open my unworthy, polluted lips. Lord,

it is infinite condefcenfion in thee, that thou wilt fuffer me to

take thy facred name on my unhallowed tongue.

IVtdnefday, June 29th, 1759. This day, rofe early, and

improved my time, that I might be prepared for the hour

from feven until eight. I then addrefTed the throne of grace

for public bleffings. Was enlarged in confelfing and lamenting

the national fins and guilt, till the hour was expired. Alas !

what a few of the many particulars thereof, can be enumera-

ted in one hour. I feemed but to touch on them, in the time*

Good God, what a world of iniquity is this ! I know not

where to begin, or where to end, in the enumeration of our

fins. O what infinite patience has borne with fuch vile rebels

3£ W£ ! Lord, what a wcHd is this ! What a den of unclean
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beafts ! What a fink of fin ! What an inhofpitable wildernels

havethy dear faints, who live now, to pafs through, in their

way home ! O relieve their pain ; alleviate their third, by

fome kind cordial, fome foretafte and pledge of their heavenly

inheritance. Continued in prayer, till ftrength and (pirits

failed.

Tburfihy, June 30//;. This being the laft Thurfday in the

month ; a day which fome pious perfons have devoted to

prayer for the profperity of Zion, our nation and land ; and
on which is our lecture ; I would obfeive it, as far as my health

and my circumftances would allow.

Enjoyed fome freedom in prayer. Read Britain's Remem-
brancer. Was ready to fay, from a view of our aggravated

guilt, It is a gone cafe with our nation ! God will fhow us, by

his judgments, what we would not learn by his mercies. Went
up to God's houfe ; heard his word ; and hope I had fome

fenfe of divine things. Returned home, with defire to en-

joy God in fecret ; where I fet niyfelf to meditate, and ex-

amine, in order to prepare for the holy fupper : And to leave

the concerns of Zion and our nation and land for after medi-

tation and prayer. After fome ferious examination, I at-

tempted to pray ; endeavouring to confine myfelf to my own
cafe. But while I was wreftling with God for grace and
large communications at his table, to prefer ve me in this evil,

iinful time, my defire would enlarge for the fame grace for all

his dear faints, who were travelling the fame pilgrimage, hun-

gry, and hard beftead, groaning under the fame evils that at-

tended me.

I had a lively fenfe of the fin and guilt of our nation and

land. And while pleading for them, I had fuch a fenfe of the

injury done to the divine name and law, by their fin, and of

the reafonablenefs that the divine Being fhould arife, and vin-

dicate his injured attributes, againit rebellious worms, though

he fhould utterly confume them ; and fuch ardent defires for

his glory, that I freely gave up the nation and land to the will

of God. The language of my foul was, " Lord, fpare us,

if thou wilt redeem us ; but I cannot wifli we mould be fpar-

ed to revolt any more. Thy glory is infinitely more dear to

me, than any thing elfe ; and I freely facrifice all to that.

But O, if it be thy will, take me from the evil to come ;

and let me not fee the evil that will come on this people ; but

this with fubmiiBon to the divine will."

L
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what a precious feafon was this ! How ardent were my
clefires for every member of Chrift's body. O how did I

feel the unity of the fpirit ! And how earneft for fparing

mercy for our nation and land ! And what a lively fenfc of

the difhonor done to the gloiious attributes of God, by our

fins ! And what a holy revenge againft fin, and humble fub-

miffion to the divine will ! What a hearty confent, that God
mould vindicate his injured name and laws ! O how fwcetly

compofed, and fwallowed up, was my foul, in the glory of

that God, that beft of beings, whom I faw infinitely jufl and
righteous, and yet infinitely affronted, abufed and contemned,
by defpicable worms of the dufl ! O how was I enabled to

cafr. all my cares and burdens, public and private, national

and perfonal, upon this bell: of beings ! O how is my foul

now at reft in God ! Blefled, forever blefTed be God, for

this feafon of fweet communion with him ! Though fpent in

body, yet fweet peace in mind.

January i"jlh, 1761. My head has been much difordered

this week; yet, thanks be to God, I trufl it has been better

with me, than in the la ft week. I hope fome fweet accefs

for myfelf, and the dear afflicted church, to which I belong.

Felt a tender fympathy with my dear paftor ; begged direc-

tion ; and wrote a letter to him this day. May God blefs

it ! I have devoted my pen to him ; and what he mall ailift

to write, that I commit to his Welling. I know I have but lit-

tle faculty, at prefent, for writing ; but if God .delight in me
he can aflift and blefs : But, if not, here I am ; let the Lord
do as feemeih good to him.

1 have this week been ready to think I fliould be exercifed

with fpme fharp trials, from the frame of my mind. For

when I have endeavoured to realize the molt fore and trying

affliction coming on me, I have rather embraced, than drawn

back ; becaufe I believed, if God called me thereto, I mould

fee kisfalvation. And O, communion with God is all I can

wifh. O I am weary of life ! O for conformity to God, and

enjoyment of him ! At prefent, I feem to have no hopes or

fears about the world. If God will but fandify and fatisfy

my foul, it is enough. O my God, my God, thine I am.

O take me into thine own merciful and gracious hands. Sub-

due every luft. Conform me to thy blelfed law. Refign me
to thy fovereign will. Delight thou in me. Make me to de-

light in thee, and it is all ; I have no requeft, beyond this..
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Lord, if thou feeft me (lighting temporal bleffings, O correcl

this error ; for I know 1 am abfolutely dependent on thee.

But O, conformity and communion with thee, appears tin;

one, the only one thing needful. With thy Imilcs, I can be

happy on a dunghill, or in a dungeon. Without thee, I nu;(L

be miferable in a palace. O hold not my foul at a diflanc

from thyfelf, thou only belt of beings, thou center of rily

foul, thou end of all my withes. Thou art the bonndlefs

bound of immortal de.'ire. My God, my God ! the fath-

omlels ocean of delight ; it is thy own infinite dignity to be

felfsumcient and independent. And it is my liighell felicity

to be dependent and infurficient ; but in an afr-lumcient God,
through an all fuflicient and moil glorious Mediator. O here,

here let my foul forever reft ; and all my willies, all my hopes,

be forever fixed.

April .}.'.'•. Thanks be to God, I have enjoyed more peace

and tranquility of mind this week than fur a long time. I

awaked on Monday morning from dreams which had a ten-

dency to diffract my fancy ; but hkifed, forever bleffed b,:

God, ibme fenfe of his perfections flayed my foul : And I

have feen fuch afullnefs here, as made me willing to rejinquifli

all hopes or expectations from the world, for fuch difcOve? ies.

here I found a folic!, rational fatisfaction, beyond what alt

this world can give. I felt myfelf at once weaned from it ;

and God only a fuitabJe good. Here the iflue was launched
;

and here my foul reftcd. O this, I found, was the caufe of

my former weanednefs from the world ; the difcoveries I then

had of the perfections of God, the tranfeendant glories of*

the divine nature, and the forcuifte I then had of heaven.

I now felt reconciled to a weak, fickly body, which of late

1 had fo dreaded, if it might be a mean of fhutting my eyes

to the world, and opening them on God and eternity. I felt

indifferent ; vea, reluctant, to the pleafures and amufements

of life, and reconciled to the trials of it. Nor have daily oc-

currences made any great impreflions on my mind. But I find

ray \iev/3 abate. O Lord, revive them !

October 17/.$. Thanks be to God ! this night my deilres

were fo enlarged, and I had fo much to fay, that I knew not

how to leave off, even when bodily flrength was exhaufted.

O what a gocd God have I ! What a good mafter do I ferve,

In whole lervice is great delight. I have devoted myfelf to

him. O may I be devoted to the fervice of the fanctuary ; a
:

veflel, though ci
%

the mean.efr. v.(^ ! Here I am,
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O Lord. Set me apart for thyfelf. Wilt thou condefcend
to take me into thy fervice. Though I minifler not publicly

before the Lord, in holy things
; yet fain would I be devoted

to the fervice of the fanctuary, in fecret, folemn, and fervent

{application. Efpecially, may I confecrate myfelf, and the

Saturday night, and Sabbath day, for this fervice of his fanc-

tuary ; that his gracious prefence, aihftance and influences

may be granted to all his churches. Gcd feems to be inclin-

ing my heart to this public fervice, in a private, fecret way.

And bleiTed be God, who is inclining my heart to forfake ev-

ery faife way ; and to greater endeavors to perfect holinefs, in

his fear. O my God, thou knoweit my fincerity. Accept
and improve me ; for I am thine. But O, bear my expen-

fes : FurnUh and fupply me, for, and in the fervice. I know
thou wilt get nothing by me ; yet, O bcundlefs grace, fulfil

my humble, yet bold requeft. Lord, I trull my eyes are not

iofty, or my heart haughty, when I beg to be improved in

the fervice of thy fan&uary. I feel difpofed to bring the cafes

of God's people, mentioned in public, into private fecret

prayers. O that God would fet me apart for himfelf !

But O, let me not forget the duties of the private ftation,

in which God has placed me. I have many relative duties in-

cumbent on me, which I am too apt to forget, neglect, or

perform too fuperficially. O let me not now, under pretence

of more extraordinary fervices, overlook thefe. But let me
now, while I am offering myfelf to the fervice of the fandru-

ary ; devoting myfelf to God, and waiting on him, for the

fpirit of prayer and fupplication, be fetting myfelf to ftudy

my feveral relations in life, and the duties of each.

November ^thi 1761. Nineteen years ago, this day,* I

s;ave myfelf up to God, in a public, folemn covenant, and

fwore allegiance to King Jefus, as my only rightful Lord and

King, and vowed fubmilTion to him. O my God, what a

barren fg-tree have I been in thy vineyard ! I blulh, and am
i-.ihamed of my wretched unfaithfulnefs, under all thy rich

cultivations. O when fhall I be tranfplanted under thy imme-
diate fun beams ; where there is not one barren and unfruit-

ful ? O that the enfuing year might place me in the paradife of

my God, to go no more out forever. Methinks my warfare

is near at an end. O come, Lord Jefus, come quickly.

November $th. I drove to fpend lall evening folemnly

8 She now reckons according to the alteration from old ftyle to new.
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with God ; but attained to nothing more than hard conflicts.

And, this day, on which I am tkirty*five years old, I would

fain have fpeni in humble confeflion, devout adoration, and in

felf-dedication ; but bodily diforders have prevented. Nor
could I attain to that cheerful, hearty fubmiilion, I ought, and

delired to exercife. O God, few and evil indeed have been

the years of my pilgrimage. It has afforded me fome ftrength

tliis night by reflecting, that the great Captain of my falvation

has conquered fin and Satan. That there ever was, and will

be, enmity between the feed of the woman, and the feed of

the ferpent. That Chrift ever knew the ftrong oppofition Sa-

tan wc uM make ; and therefore conquered him for all his

elect. And yet, as Chrift was made perfect, through fuffer-

ings, Co mu ft every child tafte of the cup. Satan's enmity is

againft Chrift himfelf, to diftrefs and deftroy his intereft, as

much as poflible : But he ill a 1 1 never prevail. Chrift will

maintain his throne, though earth and hell oppofe. He has

conquered, and will defeat the powers of darknefs ; and not-

one of his members (ball be hurt. O my Redeemer, what
fupport does this afford my poor foal ! And will not lie, Who
has preferred me thefe thirty-live years, ftill prefervc ? But O,
have T attained to but half the years of the human life I How
does this damp my foul ! O cut mort the tedious days ! But
let them be well improved. Gracious Redeemer, when I

reflect on the amazing conflicts I have had, I am ready to fayr
Why hasfuch a reed been fet up, as a mark for Satan's rage ?

But I truft thou wilt hereby ordain praife to thy victorious, all

conquering power and grace. Sure I anr; didftthou not keep

me by thy almighty power, I had long before now fallen a

prey into the teeth of this devouring lion. O glorious Re-
deemer, leave me net : For the moment thou doft leave me, I

fall a ficrifice to the malice and craft of this ferpent. I am'

amazed at the vigilance of Satan ! If he cannot terrify, he
will allure. If he cannot gain his end himfelf, he will take

unto him feven, yea a legion, of other fpirits* And if fpirits

prevail not, men fliall be ufed as inftruments to carry on his

deligns, by frowns or by flatteries. O, methinks, if ever I

get to heaven, I fliall be a miracle of power and grace. But*

hitherto thou haft preferved me. Through thy grace, I have
flood the fiegeof thirty-five years ; fometimes enabled to fiily

out, under thee the great Captain of my falvation, and put

the enemy to flight. At other times they have been fufFered

L 2
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to approach near the walls, and made great breaches. O
how often have I been brought into deep waters, where I

could find no place for my feet. At other times, thou haft

led me through Jordan ; and 1 have, as it were, taken (tones

out of the bottom, while my feet have ftood on dry ground.

Thus, O God, haft: thou led me thirty-five years to this

day. And here I am, a living monument of thy power any
goodnefs. O furnifti me with greater degrees of grace ; and
haften my efcape from this Sodom. I have waited for thy

falvation. When mall my foul be fatisfied with thy favor,

which is my life ? O when mall thefe fhadows flee away ? Q
when ihall it be all bright, immortal day, without a letting

fun forever ?

November §tb. Sabbath day. Hard ftruggle with Satan

and a difordered body, lair, night, and this day. BlefTed be

God, attained fome attention and engagednefs in his houfe,

this morning, after much wandering and difcouragement.—

But all my hope is in God. Paft fins and failings are Satan's

bait (and I am perfuadedhe is permitted to charge me with

unknown faults) thefe I would lament, and fly to jefus for

pardon and cleanfing ; but not be difcouraged, fmce Jefus ever

lives my glorious acjvocate above, I know fin and Satan

would fain feparate me from Chrift Jefus, my Lord ; but fmce

he has promifed fin mall not, in its guilt, blemifh or blot the

juftification of his people, which is complete in him ; fo I

ought not to let it feparate from his confolations, by its

difcouraging influence on me.

Roufe up, O my foul, fly, cling to tby Redeemer, who
delights in thofe who hope in his mercy. 1 have trufted, and

Ihall never be afhamed. I have committed my everlafting all

into his faithful hands. I daily renew my truft and confidence

in him. I have given up myfelf, and my all to him. I am
at his difpofal, and count it all my happinefs to be for him,

and no other. One thing, and only one thing, as firft and

fupreme, have I defired ; and that do I diligently feck after :

To glorify God, and enjoy him. I am determined for noth-

ing elfe, and none elfe but God. Matter, 1 love thee, and

thy fervice, and will not confent to leave it. I have renewed

my folemn choice, and am endeavouring to put far from me
every iaiquity, as I hate every falfe way, and pra&ife every

known duty. I truft I am now actually engaged to lay afide

every weight, and thelins which moll eafily befet me. Let

the Lord do with me what feemetb good to him. Let him
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£ive profperity, or adverfity, comfort, or diftrefs ; I am de-

termined, by his grace, to follow hard after him, to endeav-

our after an entire fubmiflion to all his difpenfations, a cor-

dial compliance with every known duty, a firm and refolute

refinance of every finful defire, or temptation. It is meet to

be faid to God, I have borne chaftifement, I will offend no
more. O may his grace be fufficient, and his ftrength made
perfeft in my weaknefs ! If God afford light, peace and joy,

I fliall go on my wav rejoicing : But if farther trials and con-

flicts await me, let him lead and guide me. I am his, and
at his difpofal. Let me never repine, fo he do but glorify

himfelf in, me.. What though I be brought byways I know
not, and led in paths that I have not known ; yet he hath

promifed to make darknefs light, and crooked things ftraight,

and not forfake. Amen, and amen. O God, thy word is

enough ; thy promife is a fufficient fecurity*

November z$th* O my everlafUng immutable refuge! When
wilt thou appear formy relief ? I am under no apprehenfion of

an eternal Reparation : But why hided thou thy comforting*

quickening face, at this time, while devils and inward lufts

vex and diftracl my foul ? O how are my ftrength and heart

broken with thefe fiery conflicts !; All my hope is in thee. O
let me not be afhamed of my confidence. It has been my
long boafted triumph, that I never came before thy throne,

and found thee loth to hear ; that I always found thee a God
ready at hand, in ttmesof need ;:

and while I was yet fpeaking,

th«*u dift anfwer. But why doll thou now feem to fhut thine

eyes and ears at my diftrefs ? Lord, thou knoweft I hate thefe

lufts and corruptions. I long for nothing fo much as entire

conformity to thee ; a cordial and abfolute fubjection to thy

fovereign will : And this makes the conflict with all that cp-

pofe. Lord, here I am. Fulfil the whole good pleafure of

thy grace in me, and the work of faith with power. Com-
plete what thou haft begun, and art about, however diftreff-

ing. I am thine ;• make me what thou wilt have me to be,

Spare not the rod, to fpoil thy child. Thou beft knoweft

what is beft for me. Father, I fubmit. Let me not reluct

It is right thou fliouldeft take thine own way. I glory in thine,

adorable fovereignty. I would not, for a thoufand worlds,

be left to my own choice. I had ruined myfeif eternally, long

before now, if left to myfeif. I need hard things. I have

an untoward, proud, ftubborn heart, that needs bit and bridle,

curb and fpur, arid the lajh too. O fhanxful, hateful char-.
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acter of a redeemed foul ! Lord, never leave me, till thou

haft reduced me to a better temper ; and then prefer ve me in

it, or I fhall never keep it. I truft I have a principle of real

grace ; but I cannot keep it ; I cannot exercife it of myfelf.

All my fufficiency is of thee. O omnipotent Redeemer, main-

tain thy conqueft. Thou haft conquered me, (in and Satan ;

though they would fain rend me from thy almighty arms. But

in thee I traft.

Feb. i 762. Blefied be God that my falvation is not in my-
felf, nor from myfelf : But in Chrift Jefus is full redemption.

Glory to God ! ail I want is in the Son of his love : And I

have fufficient warrant to come freely, and take boldly, all I

want for myfelf, and give to God all I owe to him, out of this

lame fountain. Here I have wifdom, righteoufnefs and fiincli-

iication ; and here I have redemption ; the full price to plead

with Qod. True, I have finned ; but Chrift has died. Here
•3 my advocate. Look on my fliield, the face of thine an-

nointed, and turn not away from me. O my foul, fink not into

thyfelf. Grovel not thus in thy own corruptions; but ftretch

thy thoughts to infinite fulnefs. Here is enough ; and it is

offered to thee. Take it freely. God the Father, God the

Son, and God the Holy Spirit, bids thee come and welcome.

Here 1 have enough ; durable riches and righteoufnefs :

Enough for time and eternity. Spend freely, my foul, thou

haft goods laid up for endlefs years. Feaft forever, the ftores

will never be exhaufted. Fare fumptuoufly everyday. P«t

freely on thy wedding garments. Freely eat, and freely dri.%.

There are dal.-'.ties enough in my Father's houfe. O my foul,

pinch not, pine not, when there is bread enough, and to fparc,

and wines on the lees, well refined. Here is infinite fulnefs,

freely offered. God has prepared it for thee ; and thou /halt

foon be at the fountain head in glory. Let faith now fetch in

large fupplres, till thou doft arrive where faith fnall be turned

into fruition.

june 6ih. Attended public worfhip three times this day,

and fit down at Chrift's table : But very much indifpofed in

body and mind. I am perfuaded thefe diforders are the at-

tendants of this dark ftate of things ; But fhall fly as a fog be-

fore the fun, when God arifes to favor Zion. I live in the

faith of this.

O God, wilt thou ferve thyfelf by me! What 'am I or what
can I do ? O do thou ferve thyfelf by me ; and then I do an-

fwef the great end of my being. O how fwect is it now to
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me to think of God's ferving himfelf by me ! To this I now
feel difpofed to give up all my comforts ; all my wifhes or dc-

fires ; and all feems centered here. O if this wife good God
will but ferve himfelf by me, it is the whole of my being : It

is the higheft dignity, the bed employ, the dearelt lot in life.

Being interefled in thy fpccial favor, through Chrifr, what

more can I defire, but that thou fhouldeft ferve thyfelf by me.

Here I am, O lord, and have devoted all I am to thee and

thy fervice. O glorious privilege ! O grant me this requeir,

in which I fee fuch unfpeakable delight ; and in which every

defire and wifh feems anfwercd, and every good implied j as

to pleafe and glorify thee is perfect felicity to me.

Sept, 4/Z'. This night was enabled to cry to God, as the

God of Zion, for help, under his awful withdrawir.gs ; fen-

fible that none but he could help. I hope he did excite defires,

give ftrength, and ihow me my unworthinefs, who was but

duft and afhes, a worm of the earth, to fpeak unto the Ma-
jeity of heaven. Yet, under fome fenfe of his fupporting in-

fluence, I was emboldened to wreftle. I trufr. he gave me
fome view of the dependence of all creatures and things on

him, for life, being and motion ; that as all things and crea-

tures were created by him, fo they were continually depend-

ent upon him. That the higheft angel in heaven ;
yea, ail

the thoufands, and ten thoufand of thoufands, the innumera-

ble millions that furround the throne of God, both faints and

angels, are dependent on him : With all the fiars of heaven,

and foundations of the earth : All the beafts of the field,

from behemoth, to the meaneft reptile that crawls : Ail the

fifties of the fca, from leviathan, to the leaft fifti that inhabits

the watery world : All the fowls of heaven, to the lead fly

that traces the air : Not only the animate; but the inanimate

alfo, from the talreft cedar, and flurdy oak, to the meanefl

reed or rufh, or fpire of grafs that grows ; from the largefr.

mountain, to the fmalleft atom ; are fupported by his influ-

ence and energy. Joined to thefe, I faw the whole race of

mortals, that ever were, or ever mould be, fupported, upheld

and governed by this God, to whom I was now applying for

his gracious aids and fpiritual influences on the hearts of his

people. How did my finite thoughts flretch to take in this

numberlefs number of creation ; and then the unbounded In-

finity, which fuflained, fupported, fupplied and governed them,

out of his own infinite felf-fufHciency ! And O, from my
(yet too low) conception of this being, and all thefe things,
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did I plead, that his dear faints might not be left as a barren

heath, deftitute of his life giving influence. O, in what ex-

treme poverty and want, did I behold Zion, at this day ; and
cried out for the Lord God of Elijah, the Cod and Father

of our Lord Jefus, and the refidue of the Spirit ; that he

would appear and own hisown inftitufcians, an*d manifeft the pow-
er of his refurreccion, on the enfuing day of the Son of Man.
I cried after a departing God.

Alas, what an awful time is this ! Is not God gone up from

among us ? Is not that glory that once filled his temple, fcarce

difcernible, in its remoteft part ? Good God, fhall not thy

people cry after thee, O help, O help, Lord God of ourfaf-

vation ! And while thou art thus fuftajning, influencing and
enlightening the natural world, as its^creator and prefciver, O
let not the great Head of his church fufpend fpiritual influ-

ences. Shouldft thou withdraw thy fuitaining influence, cre-

ation finks into its primitive nothing. And O fhouldft thou

withdraw thy vital influence from thy church, and children, it

withers as a fuplefs branch. O turn us to thee, and caufe thy

face to mine upon us, and we fhall be faved.

Sept* $tk. Bleifed be God, I truft I had gracious accefs

this morning, for his prefence in his houfe. And I think I

may call it a good day ; my foul was engaged. Entertained

from Luke xvii. 5. "Lord increafe our faith. " Sweet in-

fiTU(5ling and itrengthening truths. A word of reproof and
comfort to me concerning Zion, that Zion's God reigns. O
bleffed be God for this Sabbath ! And I am willing it fhould

be my laft. I endeavored to hear, attend and improve, as my
kft. I truft God was in this place ; and did not leave him-

felf without witnefs, that he is the exciter and inditer, the

hearer and anfwerer of prayer. I viewed myfelf as pafling off

the fla-ge of time, into b-oundlefs eternity. The things of time

and fenfe fhrankinto nothing ; and I wasferious, andfolemn'y

willing to piit from this mortal more.

O that thou wouldefr. water the feed this day fown. Odo
thou give the increafe. O my God, I cannot let thee go, un-

it: fs thou wilt ariie and blefs Zion. I cannot fee this evil on

Zion, and hold my peace. I cannot fee this general and aw-

ful declenfion : I cannot fee this abounding 'profanenefs, and.

immorality ; this amazing blindnefs, flupidity and ftcuritv,

and be unconcerned. I cannot hear the complaints of thy

dear children, and feel the fame caufe in irrj k-b, and be filent.

O thou God of Zion, arife. O thou Almighty Arm, awake.
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Dod thou not fee ; and dod thou not regard ? O thou who
ait jealous for thy name and woilhip, dod thou not behold

ihy affemblies ? How heavy, dull, dark and wandering thy

own children ar* ! How flupid, feeurc, carclefs, and vain,

linners are ? O ! Is not thy worfhip, which ought to be lively,

fpiritual and holy, degenerated, in mod of thy churches, to

meie bodily exercifes ? I fear there is not one foul, at this

chiy, in all thy churches, that worfhips thee, as thou waft

worihipped in primitive times. O God, how is the gold be-

come dim ! O, what deadnefs, what blindnefs, has over-

ipread us !

Once I was greatly engaged for Zion, on account of out-

ward circumdances ; but I feem fcarcely to think of that now,
under her mod melancholy fpiritual dangers. 1 fear God is

about to fay, Let her that is filthy, be filthy (till. O for that

reft that remains to thy people. O (how me thy glory. If I

may not fee more of thee here, take me to heaven. My God,
my God, thou knowed I lo\e thee above all things elfe. Let
me not defpife the bounties of thy providence. But take me
near to thyfelf. Dofl thou not know my defire is after thee I

O does not every wifh center in thee ? Doit thou not fill all

my thoughts ? Is not the whole bent of my thoughts, from my
mil waking, to my lafl, after thee ? Do I not purfue thee

all the day ? O let nothing turn meafde, till I find thee. O
let neither riches, pleafures, nor honors, nor all the bed en-

joyments of earth, flay my pmiuit, or amufe my foul for a

moment.
September *~

s
th. Thanks be to God, though I am perfect

weaknefs, I have Omnipotence to reft on. Though I am ig-

norant as a beall, and have no knowledge, I have infinite'wif-

dom to apply to. And this God has faid, " To thofe who
have no might, he increafeth ftrength." And he hath faid,

" I will indraft and teach thee in the way thou fhalt go. I

will guide thee by mine eye. Commit thy way unto the Lord,

and he mail dired thy path." Amen, and amen ! Fulfilthy

word unto thy handmaid ; the word on which thou had caufed

me to red.

BlefTed be God for heart's eafe, by prayer ; and hear:.

drength, by emptying itfelf into infinite fulnefs. O happy

moment, when this finite vapor fliall afcend to infinite fullnefe,

and be fed and nouriihed by fubdantial realities ! And this

bubble fwim in the infinite ocean : This drop of the bucket

be mod llnliblv encircled in the everlafting fountain ; and this
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Tingle particle of the duft of the balance, be a pillar in the

temple of my God ! O when, my God, fhall darknefs and
diftance vanifh ? O when fhall my heaven commence ; when
ray God mall be all and in all; the perfection of being and
excellency ; my everlafting, confummate blifs ? I received my
being from thee, and fhall never be happy but in thee. I en-

joy myfelf only in reaching and ftretching into thy fulnefs.

O glory to thy name, for this moft wife, mod juft, mod
gracious way of falvation by Jefus Chrift ; and fanctification

by the bleiTed Spirit : -This union with God ; and this tranf-

formation into thy image. O what fhall hinder my everlaft-

ing communion with thee, fince I am brought nigh by the blood

of thy Son, and in fome meafure conformed to thee, by thy

blefTed Spirit ? I have committed my everlafting all to Jefus

Chrift : Have come in on the terms of the gofpel : Flew for

refuge to the hope fet before me. And I efteem all thy pre-

cepts, concerning all things, to be right; and hate every faife

way : And neither wifh nor feek any good, in earth or heav-

en, but thefulleft enjoyment of God ; and all that is implied

in this.

September $tk BlefTed be God for that gracious accefs he

allows me ; though, for the meft part, when I begin prayer, I

know not what to fay, or afk, as though I had no words or

defires. But, glory to the blefTed Spirit, who ordinarily helps

my infirmity, and engages my heart. This night it came to

my turn to pray with his dear handmaids. But O I knew
not what to fay ; and a pain in my head feemed to unfit me.

But I dare not refufe ; though I expected great ftraitnefs. I

begged amftance.; yet I feared the defire might life from

pride : And, therefore, I hope, fubmitted to God. But O
how gracious was God to me : What kind accefs ! What de-

li res did he put in my heart, and arguments in my mouth ! I

feemed to find a childlike freedom and confidence. My re-

quefts were chiefly for Zion ; the glory of God ; the intereft

of Chrift ; the falvation of fouls ; and the ftrength and re-

irefhment of faints. Surely the blefled Godput ftrength in me,

that I might plead with hkn. O methinks God was in this

place ; and I truft others could fay fo too. Glory to God.*
September i6th. Thanks be to God for the afuftances of

this day. Though Satan was bufy, yet my God has helped.

* Some account of this foctcty of women : and of her praying

with them, is given, page 7.
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for the profperity of Zion ; for the falvation of poor fi li-

ners ; though while I pray, they curfe and fwear ! O how
•affecting is it to my foul ! While I am in fecret, carneftly

wieftling with God, for their falvation, my ears are filled

with the profanenefs of the ftreet. O how does iniquity run-

down our ftreets, like an overflowing flood ! And even while

1 am faying, O Lord, have mercy on finneis, and glorify

thyfelf in their falvation, my ears are filled, my heart is griev-

ed, my foul is vexed, and my flefh trembles, with their hor-

rid imprecations. And while my foul is in an agony for their

falvation, I hear them imprecating their own deduction. And
while my foul is bowing down, with folemn and awful rever-

ence, before the Majefty of heaven, folemnized with his dread ;

how, O how mocking is it, to hear a company of rebels tak-

ing his facred, venerable, precious name, profanely on their

unhallowed iips ! Perhaps I feldom retire for prayer, at leafr.

in the evening, but I hear the facred name of Jehovah pro-

faned an hundred times, while I am engaged. Wo is me, that

I fojourn in Mefech, and dwell in the tents of Kedar, and my
place of retirement unavoidably fo near a profane, unreftrain-

ed ftreet of people. O the patience of a God ! And O the

enmity of the carnal mind ! Surely God's throne will be for-

ever juft, if after fo long forbearance, he turn the wicked into

an eternal hell. Juft, forever juft fliall be thy executed ven-

geance on ftupid, fecure fmners ; rational, immortai, yet

God provoking, God defpifing, heaven daring, damnation re-

queuing tranfgreffors. I tremble ; yet adore the juftice of

their fentence !

November gt/j. God was better to me, yefterday, than

my fears. My chief petitions at the throne of grace, for my-
felf, are for fubmiflion to his will ; for thankfulnefs ; and a

fixed truft in him. I humbly afk every needful fupply from

him ; but that he would give me refignation to his will ; and

let the Lord do with me, as feemeth him good. I can look

on the pooreft, meaneft circumftances in life, with a humble
fubjection to God, and acquiefcence in his will, infinitely pre-

ferable to all the affluence, pomp and grandeur of this world,

with a temper in contrariety to God, and his fovereign will.

O blefTed Jefus, when the poor difeafed people followed

thee, crying after thee, when thou waft on earth in the flefh,

even when thy difciples forbad them, didft thou call for them,

and heal them. How many months have I been crying after

M
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thee, day and night, that thou wouldeft heal this unrefigned

will ? And O wilt thou not hear and heal me ? I truft thou
wilt, fince thou doft enable me to follow thee with perfevering

importunity, notwithftanding thy feeming denials and delays,

and the cruel difcouragements caft in my way by Satan and un-

belief. I hope I have fell my foul cling more fenfiblyto God,
as my covenant God, on fome thr earning afpecls. O well, if

this may be the dear efFecT", all (hall be well, infinitely well,

that ends in aclofer union with God.
O my God, thou had heard me ; thou halt not call: me a-

way in anger. Thou had heard, thou haft owned me. Thou
haft not defpifed my affliction. Thou wilt afTuredly do well

by me. Thou wilt ferve thyfelf of me, and glorify thyfelfin

me. Mercy and truth mall yet fpring up. God will yet ap-

pear to my joy and triumph. God will arife. I (hall yet fee

his falvation. Surely God will fulfil his word and grace to

me. Surely he does not hide himfelf, as to his comfortable

prefence, and gracious approbation, and in his providence,

from me ; and yet keep me feeking him, with perhaps the

greateft diligence and engagednefs of any time in my life, for

nought and in vain. Surely, did not the Spirit of God fe-

cretly hold me wreftling, I could never thus follow him.,

when fenfible comfort was fo fufpended, and under fo many
and great difcouragements. On God will I wait. In God will

I truft. He is my rock.

Feb. ithy 1763. O what torment is this infenfibility !

Wherefore is it \ Is there any thing that I hold dearer than

this God, that caufes him to hide himfelf from me \ Is there a

wretched, bafe luft in my foul, preferred before this glorious,

lovely beft of beings ? O tear it out ! Lord, if I perim for-

ever ; yet let me juftify, adore and love thee, above every

thing dk. But peri/by pcrljh did I fay 1 What ! banifhment

from God ! That I cannot bear. I am undone, I am ruined,

if feparated from God. I cannot, I cannot ! What ! torn

from my center ; rent from my life ! O hell of hells, beyond

all conception ! Lord, Lord! what fhould I do! What!
immortal, and feparate from God ! What ! and after a dis-

play of fuch love, and fuch fatisfying enjoyment of a Being,

who is his own infinite happinefs ! O what ! without God !

The thought has too many hells in it, for me to bear. I can-

not, my God, I cannot bear it. Separate me not from thee.

£>, rather let me fink into my primitive neihing, than have a
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being, without fuch a God as thou art, for my portion arid

evcrlalling felicity.

But I cannot be content to be afTured of enjoying thee here-

after, and yet live without thee here. No: I amcomfortlefs,

helplefs and dejected, yea wretched and miferablc, in the en-

joyment of every tiling elfe, under a fenfe of abfencc from

thee, even in this life : And am ready to fay, Leave me onlv

my being and my God, and I am content. Thou knoweft I

have triumphed in thee, in the fenfe of abfence from every

tiling elfc.

And O now, if there be any fecrct rival in my heart, tear

it out. If I love any thing mere than thee, I am unworthy

of thee, whether parents, fitters, friends, houfes, land, rich-

es, honors or pleafures ; yea, food or raiment, cr life. Search

out the A.gag, and let it be hewed to pieces, before the Ltrd.

O let thy Spirit enter the mod: fecret recelTcs of my foul,

divide between the joints and marrow. O help me,

For without thee I can do nothing. Help me toaccompiiih a

diligent fearch, and to find out the fecret abomination of my
heart. O help me to dig into the wall, and to find c

hidden abominations, which thy foul hateth ; and which caufe

thee to hide thy face. Let there be nothing in my foul, loved

or hid, that is ofTenfive to thee, O thou bfift of Beings, who
only art worthy to be loved and ferved ?nd enjoyed. O pure-

ly purge away my drofs and my tin, and reveal thyfclf, and

thy love, fo as to enkindle mine.

And O caafe me to remember this folemn fsafon. If thcu

moulded call for every thing I enjoy in life, let me dill remem-
ber, it is not my being, nor my God ; and therefore cannot

make me miferable. O let me remember how mean, how noth-

ing, all things, bcfides thefe, now appear. O fecure but thy-

felf to me, thou all-fufficient good, and I muit be happy. "O

what motes, what atoms, what drift and vanity, are all things

elfe ! They are no portion for my immortal fpirit. I cannot

live upon them. One thing, and only one, is abfolutely need-

ful for me. And that is, God for my portion. Nothing lefs

can fuffice my immortal, capacious fpirit. O for a fuller af-

furance ! O for a nearer accefs ! O for a clofer union ! More
intimate communion : Some fure earncfl, or fpcedy full pof-

feflion ! O why this darknefs, this diitaace, this unfufferable

absence and ignorance ! O thou, who only knoweft thine own
infinite worth and excellency, and my abfolute poverty and

seceffity, revf al thyfclf to me, in and through Jefus Chrift.
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hold me no longer at this infupportable diftance, in this for-

did, ftupid infenfibility !

May 15th. Bleffed be God, there is help laid on one who
is mighty to fave. 1 cannot be fo low, but Chrift is able to

raife me. I cannot be fo weak, but he is able to ftrengthen ;

sor fo polluted, but he is able to cleanfe : nor fo needy, but

that he is able to fupply all ray needs. O mod glorious, al-

mighty Redeemer, as ever thou didft undertake the cure of

any foul, undertake for me. I have this day heard, that thou

art made of God, wifdom, righteoufnefs, fanctification and

redemption, to thy people : And thus, O thus, I need thee.

And O, forever bleffed be thy name for the hopes I have in

thee. O make me love and prize thee more. O let me en-

joy thee, and my foul fays, It is enough ! Look into my heart,

and -fee the fecret groanings of my foul after God; and hear

the pafficnate fighs and cries, after conformity to, and com-

munion with, the great fir ft caufe and laft end of all things
;

the great fource and fountain head of all perfection ; the un-

created, fiarpafiing excellency ; effential rectitude ; only com-
plete, infinitely complete original of all poffible exiftence and

felicity. O does not my foul reach, and ftretch, and long af-

ter perfect conformity to thee, thou great fir ft and beft of be-

ings ; thou fweet and only center of my immortal, rational,

and (I hope) gracious nature ; thou only and utmoft wilh of

my foul. G attemper me to thyfelf ; fix me on thyfelf ; fat-

isfyme in thyfelf ; fupply me from thyfelf : And may all I

am and have, or can do, be for thee, and thee alone ; and all

my good laid up in thee.

Sept. —. O, in what a depraved ftate is fallen man ! And
what a wretched heart have I ! Good God, what a leprous

foul is this i How polluted, how defiled ! What a running

fore, that pollutes all I touch ! I frain and fpoil every thing,

1 have any concern with. Sin, this worft of leprofy, defiles

and ruins holy ordinances and duties. It deprives God's word
' and ordinances of their efficacy. Yea, it turns precious truths,

and wholefome, food, into poifon, through fome fecret preju-

dice, or indulged iniquity, fome root of bitternefs. It takes

offence at the matter, or manner, or inftrument, or feafon ;

or occafions careleffnefs and inattention : It weakens faith :

It difturbs or deftroys love : It corrupts zeal : It abates fer-

vour : It poifons patience and meeknefs : It ftabs humility :

It murders holy refolutions : Many, very many of them, die

under its hands. It Itrangles brotherly love, and makes an in-
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furreclion in the moral world. It commits outrage, in God's

rightful dominions. And as it weakens every grace, fo it pol-

lutes every duty, wherein fome or every grace is to be exerci-

fed. O how does it pollute prayer ; that facred thing, which

we never touch, but we defile, and leave the print of our roath-

fome corruption and pollution upon it ! It turns mercies into a

curfe ; and prevents the right ufe and end of afflictions. Thus
does fin fpoil all it comes near to. And thus do we, as Tin-

ners, pollute all we have any thing to do with, whether ordi-

nances or providences.

And thus, O my foul, art thou polluting holy things, from

day to day. L.Grd, I blufh, I am afhamed : What fhall I

do ? I dare not omit duty ;
yet may a facred blufning cover

me, whenever I attempt a duty ; knowing that I fhall now
leave the print of my pollution on this holy thing. And O,
hence let Chrifr. be more than ever precious to my foul.

Surely I need juft fuch a Saviour as the Lord Jefus Chrifl ;

and with none lefs could I ever be faved. Not all the wifdom,

power and grace of all the angels above, or faints below, if

joined in one, could lave me. Nothing lefs than infinite wif-

dom, power and grace could fave me. And fure I am, I fhall

yet perifh, if fovereign, rich and free grace, through a Re-
deemer, do not prevent. So great, fo llrong is the power of

my pollution, notwithstanding the implantation of God's grace

in my heart, I mould make fhipwreck of faith, and a good
confeience, if left to myfelf. O methinks it is a wonder, a

miracle of grace, that from fuch a heart as mine I have not

run into all excefs of wretchednefs. O it is owing to infinite

power, and preventing grace, that I have not acted as bad as

ever one did.

December i§th. At night. Thanks be to God, for fome

accefs this evening. I hope I did hunger and third after right-

eoufnefs ; and was enabled to apply to the great Redeemer for

grace fufficient for me ; for wifdom and prudence ; for meek-
nefs and patience ; for a hearty, cheerful acquiefcence in the

will of God ; for hearty love and good will ; for ftrength a-

gainft every temptation ; and to the purpofes before mentioned.

That God and the Redeemer might be abundantly glorified in

and by me, by the indwelling and abundant communications

of the Holy Spirit. I hope I was enabled to apply to the

Fountain, through jefus, for a full fupply for Hie ; and, in

M 2
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particular, for the week enfuing, fenfible of my own abfolute

poverty and neceffity.

O my great Redeemer, how many and great are my wantsl

Lord, I am mined, if thou doft not appeal to fupply them.

There are fo many great and conftant demands on me for eve-

ry grace, anting from prefent circumftances, temptations, cor-

ruptions, duties, difficulties and relations, that I feem to have

run all out, and, like a broken merchant,to have been making

mam, forry, mean and beggarly fhifts, to keep up my credit.

But I can fhift no longer. A new fupply I mud have, or my
credit is gone. And thine honour is concerned : I fall not

alone. Lord, I have boafted a fountain at hand ; a fufficient

fupply to anfwer all demands. I have faid, My God (hall

fupply all my needs. But my demands are very many ; and

the tempter fees my weaknefs and poverty, and grows infolent,

and threatens ruin. Lord, art thou not furety for thy hand-

maid ? I truftthou art ; and I mall not be call into the prifon

of hell.

But I have demands upon me, as thyfervant Lord; and

my expenfes are very great. Thou wouldeif. have me live up

to my ftation and dignity ; and this is vaftlyexpenfive to grace,

in this evil world. Thou muft maintain thy fervants out of

thy own inexhaustible treafury. Lord, I have nothing to live

upon of my own ; and, turn which way I will, there is a de-

mand upon me for wifdom, for patience, for meeknefs, for

faith, for love, for humility, or for fome grace or other. O
my glorious Head, I pray thee communicate a fupply. What
mail I do if thou doft not ? Duties and temptations both have

fuch demands, as nothing of my own will anfwer. O my
bleffed Matter, bountifully fupply my wants, and I will be

for thee, and no other, all the days of my life. And, fpeed-

ily, Lord ; for thou knoweir. the demands of every duty and

temptation are pofitive and preffing, and muft be anfwered

from thee.

Feb. ph, 1764. Broken off lad night from prayer, by a

very fick turn : Had an ill night. A confufed fbapid morning.

Could do nothing in any exercife of religion ; and the weath-

er forbade my going out. But could bear it no longer, thus

to walre holy time. The weather permitting, I went out this

afternoon, and fat before the Lord, as his people fit. But,

alas ! I was as abeaft before him. I was ready to fay, Why
are fuch pearls cad before fuch a fwmiih temper as mine i
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" Wherefore is there a price put into the hand of a fool, fee-

ing he has no heart for it ?"

O, to believe" I have powers and faculties, capable of the

higheft and moil noble contemplations and enjoyments ; and

to believe there is a mod glorious Being, infinitely more than

adequate to the utmoft defires and wifhes of my powers and

faculties ; a Being, to whom I am under every poflible bond

and obligation, to contemplate, love, ferveand adore him
j

and a Being, in the love and fcrvice of whom, is my higheft

and only intercft and felicity : And yet, to be thus infenlibls

and inactive, is mo ft extreme pain ! O, God, what is hell,

but a privation of light and communication from thee the foun-

tain of all being and bleflednefs ! O, to be called upon to be-

hold the Lamb of God, who takes away the fin of the world,

and believe my whole falvation to be there; and to have no

feniible conceptions, nor apprehenfions thereof, furely is more
than brural. " The ox knows his owner,and the afs his maf-

ter's crib."

But O, glory to God ! I have found him acceffible this

Bight, in fecret prayer. I found him able to enlarge the mod
narrow, contraded foul. Nothing btit almighty power could

effect fo great, fo mighty a work. Now let my Jight break out

of obfeurity, and my darknefs be like the noon day. O what
are all the enjoyments of this empty world, to one moment's
communion with this firft and bell: of beings ; the fource, foun-

tain and center of all perfection ; the original and only felicity

of a rational mind ; the only durable and lafting good of an

rmmortal foul ; the life of my foul, and length of my days ;

the author of my being, and ftrehgth of my heart ; the only

•uitable portion of my foul forever ! I (hall outlive all thefe

fublunary, earthly delights : And what but thisbeft of beings

fhall then be a fuitabie, permanent happinefs for my immortal

fpirit ?

March 27th. BlelTed be God for fome rational conception,

and fpiritual conviction, thai religion is a moft reafonable fer-

vice ; conformity to God, the fum and fubftance of all reli-

gion ; the beauty, harmony and importance of being intention-

ally and defignedly devoted to God, as the chief and proper

good, and his glory, as the beft and laft end ; the comfort

and happinefs of enjoying the fame mind that was in Chrift,.

v/hofe meat and drink was to do the will of God ; the unfpeaka-

ble pkafjre nnd privilege of always doing the things thatpleafe
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God : Ardent defires after this, as the only fuitabk, fubftan-

tial and neceiTary good.

Moft great and glorious God> wean me from every thing

befide and below thy ever bleiTed felf. Thou only Fountain

of complete happinefs, dire<5r all my ways ; guide all my de-

fires ; fanctify, regulate and enliven all my powers ; and may
they all act for God. Cure me more and more of every fel-

fifh, (miller, carnal, and worldly difpofition. G purify and
purge all my intentional aims and defigns, and ufe me for thy-

felf. I am thy own : Made by and for thee ; redeemed, up-

held, and preserved, for and to the fame end, and voluntarily

devoted. Fain would I be fixed in my poft. I not only ef-

teem.my fervice thy due, and thyfalvation my happinefs ; but

I efteem thy fervice my happinefs, my privilege, my pleafiire

and greater!: honour.

O my God, I befeech thee, by all thy gracious character ;

by all thy endearing compaffion ; by all thy unbounded good-

nefs ; and by all thy infinite condefcenfion to man ; by ail thy

grace to me ; by all the love of redemption ; by all thy cove-

nant faithfulnefs, mown to thy unworthy worm ; that thou

wilt conform me more and more tothyfelf ; that I may come
as near to my glorious Redeemer, and great pattern, as is con-

fident with this (rate of imperfection O when {hall every

moment be filled with duty ; and every duty with purity, fpir-

ituality, love, zeal and devotion ! Why, feeing I am tke

daughter of a king, mould I be lean from day to day ? Why
mould I appear as one of difhonorable birth and parentage ?

True, my original was mean and bafe. My nature fin. My
father an Amorite, and my mother an Hittite, an accurfed

frock! But by thy adoption, I am become honorable in thy

fight ; and thou haft faid af. me, " The king's daughter is all

glorious within ; her clothing is of wrought gold.'
, O make

me then to mine in all thy beauty, my Lord and my God !

April 29th. Glory to God in the higheft, that there is peace

on earth, and good will to man ! All glory to the Redeemer,

that he is taking to himfelf his great power, and triumphing

glorioufly, in fome parts of our land. O our imrnanuel, come,

and make thine abode with us. Ten thoufand praifes to Je-

fus, the King of the Jews, that any one of them is bowed to

thy fcepter. O glorious Conqueror, go on to . conquer, till,

with Ifrael, the fulnefs of the Gentiles are brought in. G my
dear omnipotent Redeemer, how fhall thy infinite ftrength be.

magnified, if Jewifh prejudices, obftinacy, blindnefs and infi-
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delity be broken down, before thee ! O, at this my hope takes

wing, and mounts on high, borne aloft by a thuufand precious

promifes of the latter day glory, and the great Conqueror's tri-

umph ! Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly, and fulfil the glo-

rious things that are fpoken concerning the city of our God.

O come, and (how thy almighty power in rabduing Jewifh

prejudices againft thee, which have been contracting and

ftrengthening, for more than feventeen hundred years. O
now make bare thine arm, and reveal thy power, thou already

come Meffiah : And let them no longer look for another.

0<9 2 \(l. O my foul, aroufe, lhake off thy (loth. He
quickened thee, who was dead in IreffpaiTes and fins. Was
this thy awful, wretched ftate ! And am I now made alive ?

let mc Jive to him, and him aione, who gave me life. I

fee a life of religion ; a life of entire devotedncls and confor-

mity to God, that beft of beings, the firft caufe and laft end,

the mo ft rational thing in nature. I fee fin, which is a tranf-

grefiion of, or want of conformity to, the law of God, that

tranfeript of the divine nature, and everlailing rule of right-

eoufnefs, the moft irrational, abfurd thing in the world.

O for a deep abafure, fuitable to the dignity ard grandeur

of that majefty, I attempt to bow before ! O for a divine rec-

titude, truft and confidence, parity, integrity, uprightnefs,

aiKi engagednefs of fpirit, proportionable to the perfections of

him, whom I worihip ! O for ardent, vehement love, Jike

his, whom I admire and adore, which overflows all its backs !

When, O when, (hall I be a true worfhipper ! true to the

interefr, character and dignity of my Lord ; true to my own in-

tercft, character and eftate ; fo fuitably, fpiritually and truly

imprelTed with both, that I may fet God in his place, and lie

in mine, btfore him. O how far fhort have I ever come of

being a completely true worfhipper! Lord, it is only thou

who canft make me fo. , Help, O Lord, help ! To thee

1 fly.

April 26th, 1766. I am more and more confirmed in this

moft certain truth, That an unholy creature, is nccfffariJy cm

unhappy creature. God be merciful to me a firmer. A (In-

ner found among apofrates. A rebel by nature. " All my
original is fhame, and all my nature fin." Continually going

counter to God's holy law and nature. O my great, my ab-

foitite need of the great, the almighty Redeemer, to fanctiiy

me by his Spirit and grace, as well as juftify me, by his atone-
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ment and merits. Here is all my hope, my refuge ; this fur

e

foundation, laid in Zion.

Glory to God for that mod fweet and gracious feafon, I

lad night enjoyed. I bowed before the Lord with fear and
trembling. I felt myfelf to be a polluted, guilty (inner. The
terror of fufpefted thunder took hold of me ; while, 1 trufr,

a childlike defire and longing for his dear, delightful favour,

engaged me. O how did I long for his rnanifefted love to my
foul ! I cried, my Father, my Father, the maker of my
frame, and the Father of my fpirit, do not, O do notforfake

me ! O banifh me not from thy favor !

" I cannot live vlthout"thy light,

Cafl: out and banith'd from thy li^ht."

O how could I bear to be fcparated, and under the frown? of

God ! Whofe heart could endure, or hands be lirong, in that

day ? iSure mine could not.

Ard O how irrtenfely, ardently and vehemently, did I long

and wrefrle for conformity to this amiable and bell: of beings !

And how ienfible of my great wast of holinefs ! God he mer-

ciful to me a fmneri was my prayer ; and my foul was in the

prayer. God be merciful to me a fmner, contained, at once,

sifery, and my help. That I was a firmer, I felt, to

rm inmoft foul; And that was my unfpeakable mifery ; and

therefore mv abfolute need of mercy, even the mercy of God,
which is infinite pardoning mercy, and fanclifying mercy.

And, indeed, the fenfe of my mifery, as a polluted, unholy

firmer, got the'afcendant ; and fo my defires after holinefs en-

gaged my whole foul, and fwallowed up my fears of thunder,

or d.ead of other evils. Sure the Spirit of God did excite

thefc dedres in my foul. And I laid me down, and flept ; for

the Lord fufrained me, and held me fleening, while it thun-

dered, and lightened, and rained ; and I heard it not. O
how gracious is God to me !

Cclober — . Wo is me, that I am a firmer, the chief of

linnets ! O the amazing power of iniquity in this wretched

heart, that is too mighty for every thing, but cmnipotency !

It is hell in kind ; and will be hell in degree, if almighty,

fovereign grace do not prevent. Lord God Almighty, is any

thing too hard for thee ? This fin in my nature is too hard fcr

every power, but thine. All the angels in heaven, and men
on earth, united with me, cannot touch it. It is like Levi-

athan, without'fear. It is the fame that makes devils : And
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it is of thy mercy, that it has not completed me a raging,

roaring devil. Hadlt thou afligned my rank among their or-

der, I need no more than thefe lulls, this unfanctified, pol-

luted, depraved nature, unreffrained, to complete the char-

acter. And if* ever 1 efcapc their punifhment, it will be folely

of the pure mercy of Go J, through a Redeemer ; and not

from any natural worth in me : Yea, and Jovere'ign mercy, ot

him who has mercy on whom he will have mercy. O my
God, appear for me !

May 21ft, 1769. It is long fince I wrote any thing.

Disorders of body, dejection of fpirits, averfion from my pen,

and temptation, from within and without, are my exercifes.

But why, my foul, funk down fo low ? It is upon the immu-
tability of God's covenant I have refted. And here alone I

muft reft. And here, through grace, I will reft, when Sa-

tan and unbelief bid me die. It is unchangeable ; it is ever-

lafting. This has been my ftrength, and my confidence. And
here again I rcfL What this has and does give me, I lhall

fiirely have ; and more I have no warrant to expect. It is

well ordered in all things, and Jure. It contains all my fal-

vation : Let it be *11 my defire, and all my delight. Here,

as on an eternal bafis, my foul has fefted. It has life, and
death, and eternity in it. Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly.

Fit me and take me.

June 25th. Soon after I wrote laft, my bodily diforders in-

creafed, fo as to lay me by : But a fweet calm, refting on cov-

enant fulnefs and faithiulnefs, abode with me, fo as to render

it rather a dear refuge and releafe, a recovery oflpiritual ftrength*

than afmarting rod. The word preached by Mr. Hart, and

Mr. Auftin, has alfo concurred to ftrengthen faith.

Bodily diforders abated ; but for a few days pail have re-

turned, with inward exercifes. But, bleifcd be God, enabled

this afternoon to vifit his fancluary, and hear of his great fal-

vation. O my bafe, my fordid, ft-upid infenfibihty of this

great falvation ! Yet, futely, furely I have au intcieft therein.

It has been ail my defire, all my delight, and all my joy. It

has been, it is, and mail be &\\ my purfuit. My God, my all,

lam fixed, I am determined in the choice of this falvation ;

and thou haft fealed it to my foul ; hall given me the ftrong-

eft and fulleft alTurance of it. My whole heart and foul have

been wrapped up in it. All ray powers have embraced it, and
joyfully fubmitted to it, and acquiefced in it, as moft worthy

of God ; fafe and happifying to matt. And God, the un-
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changeable, everlafting God, has gracioufly condefcecded to

afTure me repeatedly, beyond the power of a doubt or fear, that

he would perform in and upon me all that it contains.

And how, O now, and henceforward, while I live, let me
glorify this God, by a Heady confident reliance on his good-

nefs and grace. Is the Lord a man, that he fhould lie ; or

the fon of man, that he mould repent ? Hath he not faid ?

And will he not perform it ? Why has he condefcended to

give thee fuch repeated, ftrong alTurance ; but that thou

moulded glorify him, by a (ready reliance on him ? Grant me
this grace, alfo, O my God. It is a covenant blefling. It is

.a part of that great fahatlon : a deliverance from the power
of unbelief. Faith is thy gift.

N. B. THE Extrafts from Mifs Anthony's Diary, con-

tained in the preceding long fection, are but a fmall part of

her writings, the whole of which take up above a thoufand

pages.

The editor has endeavored to felect what is inftru&ive and

edifying. Much more might have been tranfcribed, which,

perhaps, would be as entertaining and beneficial to ferious

chriltians, as that which is here copied, and prefented to

them. But this could not be done, without rendering the

.publication voluminous.
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SECTION IV.

Extra8* from fame of the Letters, which fjje wrote to her
Friends.

Extratlof a letter., which Jhe wrote, when in the country for
her health, to her intimate female friend, in Newport'.

" Stoninqtcn, Augujl z6ih, 1760.
" My bear, dear Frilnd,

" T REJOICE that you and others have again feen the o -

JL ings and glory of God, in his houfe ; the fweeteft alid
mod dehrable fight on earth. If I know mv heart, there is

nothing, this fide heaven, I mould eiteem equal to it. O my
friend, to behold the divine glory, feel its influence on out
fouls, fee its effects on ourfelves and others, transforming into
the divine image, gives a pleafure that infinitely outweighs all
that earth can boafr, or finite beings enjoy, befide. When
mall the great Jehovah mow himfelf to be the dear lmmanue'
by the molt powerful communication of his Spirit and gnce'
with his word and ordinances ! This fliould put joy intd out
poor hearts, more than all the enjoyments of earth This
mould foon caufe us to take down our harps from the drooping
willows, and tune them to the higheftpraife. This, I am per
fjaded, would make this inhofpitable wilderr.efs, this wild
defert, bloffom, and appear as the garden of Eden. Even
this prefence of our God would make aparadife : And to live
which now appears only a living death, would be Cfarifr. Yea'
methinks the profpetf of this would reconcile me to life ^d
make all its burdens eafy and fweet. What could be too
grievous to bear, or too dear to part with, to fee our God
thus glorified, the dear Redeemer's kingdom come with pow
er, periling frnners plucked as brands out of the burning and
the ranfomed of the Lord returning to Zion with fongs and
everlaihng joy. b

"Well, bleifedbeGod, every promife and parpofe, con-
cernmg Zion, and our Zion in particular, /hall have its full
accomplishment

:
For we have to do with a God, who is inn

nitely wife in purpofing, wonderful in counfel, and excellent
in working And hath he fpoken, and mall he not make itgood ? O for faith and prayer ! to believe what he hath prom-

the earth
^ glVCmm n° reft

'
dU Zion become * V™& m all

« May this be abundantly experienced on the folemn day ap-N ^
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proaching, the next Thurfday, the laft day of this month : A
day fet apart by the general AfTociation of Minifters in this

colony, under aferrfe of the great declenfion of religion ; that

God would return, and vifit the land with divine influences ;

that religion, in its power and purity, may be revived. Had
it not been for this appointment, I believe 1 mould have return-

ed before now. But this has feemed to fet my bounds, ever

fince I came here (unlefs Providence fliould order otherways
for me) having a defiretobe prefentand unite on this folemn,

rnoft important occafion. Join us, my dear Newpoi: friends,

i-n this all interefting affair ; and, on this day, which will be

your dated half day, as early as you can, in the afternoon ;

that you may meet, perhaps hundreds, of God's dear minifters

and children, at the fame throne of grace, for one and the

fame blefling. O may we then feel the unity of the Spirit

:

bear each others burdens, and be all united for the whole.

Being cemented by the divine Spirit, may we furround the

throne of grace ; be gathered at the footftool of Jehovah ; and

prefent before the mercy feat, with our divine Redeemerand In-

terceffor at our head, and the arm of faith fad about him, refil-

ling to let him go ; let us lift up holy hands, without wrath or

doubting ; feel, and tell our God, we are all as dead men be-

fore him, if he help us not ; tell him our land, our nation, our

world is burnt up with, exceffive drought, for want ofthe dews

of heaven, divine influences. Let us put in our plea, in the

name of our worthy Advocate, and fee ifGod will not glorify

his Son, in granting our requeft for his fake.

*' Surely it is time for us to be awaked and alarmed. Where
are we finking ? What will be the confequence of this dread-

ful ftupefaclion ? Thefymptoms of death are upon us, or we nev-

er could live at fo low a rate. Were it my cafe alone, or only of

a few individuals, the glory of God, and the kingdom and in-

tereft of the ever worthy Lamb of God, and the wonderful

work of redeeming love, might yet flouriili and be magnified :

But when it is as an overflowing deluge, a wide breaking in of

many waters, who that has any exercife of true iove to God,
can be carelefs and eafy in fuch a time of declenfion ?

" If I prefer not the profperity pf Jerufalem to my chiefjoy,

I know nothing. Well, let us pray for the peace and prof-

perity thereof, and be encouraged, notwithftanding prefent

appearances : For the Lord hath chofen Zion ; he hath de-

fired it for his habitation. This is his reft .
' Here will he

dwell. He will-abundantly blefs her provifion, and fatisfy her

poor with bread. Faith fays, it is enough : The mouth of the
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Lord hath fpoken it. I will pray and wait in hope ; and bkf-

fed be fhe that believed ; for there (hall be a perfoimance of

thofe things whieh were told her from the Lord (in his word.).

And furely we may ftretch our defires abioad, even to the ut-

mofl bounds of the everlafting Hills ; for there are glorious

things fpoken concerning the city of our God."

Thsfollowing is another letter, a-r;V.'c« to the fame perfon.

" My very dear, df.ar

" YOUR griefs and diftreifes greatly alTect me. Forgive

me, my dear foul, that I am fo deficient in my attempts to ailill

and comfort you. I reproach myfclf for this, while yet I

know God only can comfort you : And I am, in my poor

manner, looking to him to do it.

" You fay, you doubt, whether you knew the true God,
and in heart choofe him. If not, why do you thiiir, long,

and pant for, and place all your happinefs in that very fove-

reign, holy, righteous, good and glorious God, whoisreveil-

•cd in his word, and by hiswoiks? You next doubt whether

your anxiety about this does not prove "fSb felfifh ? If your

anxiety about tjhis matter arifes wholly from a defire of fecur-

ing your own happinefs, and preventing your own private,

perfonal mifery, it is doubtlefs felfifh. If you fee nothing

worthy, lovely and excellent in God's true character ; and
therefore defire the knowledge of it, only to fecure eternal

life to you, it is wrong. But, if you place eternal life or hap-

pinefs in the knowledge of the only true God, as he is the

fum of all perfection, and infinite excellence, in and of him-

felf ; then you will defire this knowledges/or its ozvnfale ; and

will doubtlefs defire to knew, that you do know that which
you efteem infinitely worthy, excellent and glorious ; and
will be far from being fatisfied with jud fuch a degree of that

knowledge, as you fuppoie may fecure your title to heaven.
" Suppofe, my dear, I have a certain fum offered me, up-

on condition I become reconciled to, and acquainted with a

worthy perfon. I have no efteem or love for the perfoB ; but

for the fake of the intereir, I will try for a reconciliation and
acquaintance ; and may be very inquifitive to know, if 1 have

complied with the terms : That is, whether I am indeed en-

titled to the reward ; which is all I care for. But when I

become truly acquainted with the perfon, I fee fo much real
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worth and excellency in him, that my heart is mod fenfibly

attracted to him ; and I find this knowledge is happinefs. I

purfue a farther acquaintance. I hear him defcribed, and be-

lieve he is what he is defcribed to be : And I hear, and be-

lieve it to be complete happinefs to know and enjoy fuch a

friend. So I hear and believe that this knowledge is connec-

ted with fome great and good effects, in whomfoever it takes

place. But I find fo little of thefe effects in myfelf (through

my own blindnefs and ftupidity) and in a fenfe of the impor-

tance of the matter, that I grow anxious to know whether I

have indeed any true knowledge ; and fo am in the way of a

growing acquaintance, rather from the excellency and impor-

tance of this knowledge, than from the fear of lofing the fum :

This, as a private, perfonal intereft, hardly comes into view
;

is overlooked, in comparifon with the happinefs, which is at-

tained by the exhibition and difplay of true worth and excel-

lence, and tends to exalt it.

" It is fuppofed there is the fame natural defire of happinefs

in both cafes : But, then, the one has no regard to any other

being but himfelf. The other goes out of himfelf, and places

liis happinefs in that which is the good of being in general.

And here, my dear friend, I think, it is eafy to fee how ade-

iire to know, that we do know, and are really in heart ac-

quainted with God's true character, may fpring from a benev-

olent difpofition of heart, a regard to him, as the fum of all

being and perfection ; and fo not a mercfelfifh defire. I think

it is certain we may delire to know this, as we are directed to

glory in it, Jer. ix. " Let him that glorieth, glory in this,

that he underftandeth and knoweth me, that I am the Lord,

who exercife loving kindnefs, judgment, and righteoufnefs in

fche earth : For in thefe things I delight, faith the Lord.'*

The following letter was written to a friend 4uho then lived in

the country, who was greatly attentive to her fpiritnal con-

cerns, tinder a Jlrong and abiding convitlion of the depravity

and hardnefs of her hearty and viewing herfelf to be in an

unconverted fiate.

Newport, Oft. 27, 1 7 70.
*' My dear, kind Friend,

" I THANK you for your very kind and acceptable favour

of the 1 ith in ft. Only you draw a character that does by no
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means belong to me. And, however mortifying it is to me ;

yeL I muft affure you, did my real character come into your

view, you would be fo far from loving and admiring, that you

muft yourfelf be very bad, not to deteft and abhor it. But

fo infinite wifdom has ken beft to order it, that 1 fhould not

be cart out and abhorred by all living, while I ought to loath

myfelf for all my abominations, and great deficiencies ; for

which I have no pofhble excufe ; but indeed am infinitely

guilty for my criminal abufe of the long and rich advantages

with which I have been favoured. I was early planted in the

ho afe of my good God, that I might be fat and flourifhing :

But, alas ! my leannefs, my kannefs ! Were it not for the

rich, free and fovereign grace of the gofpel, which affords

hope and relief for the moil wretched and guilty, I muft now
lie down in abfolute defpair. Here is my only hope and
refuge.

" And here is a hope and refuge fet before my dear friend,

let her guilt be ever fo great, or her abufed advantages ever fo

many, if fhe will but accept the offered falvation, the only

remedy that infinite wifdom and fovereign grace hss provided.

And what objection can fhe poffibly have to a way and a remedy
fo infinitely well calculated to fecure the divine honor, and
confer the richeft and infinitely the beft of bleflings on guilty

finners : A way which opens the moft grand and noble proC

peels of richeft trcafures, higheft happinefs, and moft fatisfy*.

ing enjoyments for one complete eternity : And opens thefc

profpects even to the moft poor, wretched, miferable, captiva-

ted, enflaved, iunken, deftitute creatures by a union to the

great and glorious Son of God, the beloved of the Father,

and he in whom he is forever well pleafed.

" O how inconceivably aggravated muft the rejection of the

grace of the gofpel one day appear ! May my dear, dear friend,

fo feel the weight of it now, as to fly from the wrath to come.

May fhe be fo reconciled to God's true character, and the

character of the divine Redeemer, as to render him the chief

of ten thoufands, and altogether lovely in her view ; while

fhe beholds him magnifying the divide law, and making it

honorable ; vindicating the authority of God, and fupportin^

the eternal throne of Deity.
" I am more and more confirmed, that there can be no-

true religion, or real happinefs, any farther than the heart is

really reconciled to the whole of the divine character, While
N2
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there is a total alienation from the fountain and only fource
of perfection and happinefs, there muft be nothing but fin and
mifery. And while there is the leaft degree of this alienation

and oppofition it muft be a conftant fource of pollution and un-
happinefs, which will, in a degree, taint and interrupt all our

duties and enjoyments ; though, bfefTed be God, there is a

foundation laid in regeneration, by Haying the oppofition and
enmity of our hearts, for the higheft perfection and enjoy-

ment ; and as far as we are reconciled and united to God, we
enter into the beginning of a ftate of the mod: perfect holinefs

and confummate happinefs, that our natures are capable of,

when enlarged in the fountain of exiftence, to take in incon-

ceivable communications fiom Deity, opening on vefTels pre-

pared for glory.

" But O, where am I going ! Why do I attempt what eye
hath not feen, or ear heard ; nor has my narrow, contracted

heart, in any adequate degree, any conception of! May your
fuperior poweis, by the effectual operation of the Holy Spirit,

be formed for, and enlarged in the divine, delightful, trans-

forming contemplation, till you arrive to the moft grand and
coble height of holinefs and happinefs !

" I am, with much affection,

*' Your much obliged friend,

« SUSA. ANTHONY."

The following extracts are from letters tuhUh Jhe 'wrote to a

mlniflcr.

"Newport, July 15, 177c*
" Reverend Sir,

,
« I KNOW not what I fliall be cr do. I fear I am

finking into great ftupidity
; yea, that I am farther gone, than

I was aware. I have indeed had relief from diftreffing con-

flicts ; but I have mifufed and abufed the mercy ; and am even

ready to covet them again : Any thing rather than a fottiffi

flupidity and careleffnefs. Conflicts often ftir up the polluted

fountain, and caufe me to loath and abhor myfelf for all my
abominations. But I fear my heart has fince grown like a

ilanding link, which is not purged, but its fcum remains. Some
general abiding conviction I indeed have of great deficiency ;

efpecially in attending to Mr. Edwards on the nature of true

virtue. When I come to feparate or take away that fenfatioa
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of fecondary beauty, &c. natural confcencc, and particular

inflincts in nature, alas,- what have I left ! So little, if any

thing, that it fcarce defervcs the name, and appears lefs than

the lead of all feeds. Surely I and others have been greatly

miftaken in me. Yet, even under this conviction, I find

there is great want of a thorough, humbling fenfe of pofitive

pollution, and univerfal depravity. My views are partial.

My wretched, treacherous heart ltarts afide, and fhifts off

from full conviction.

" But will it not look unfriendly to attempt to lead you any

farther into this horrid depth of my depraved, polluted heart,

where you will find no bottom, or any way out ? I will ceafe,

and let it be for my own humiliation to dig into it, and fearch

out its greater and greater abominations.

"

" December i%th, if]®,
" Rev. and dear Sir,

"I THANK you for your kind, obliging letter. It has

been inexpreflibly affecting and welcome to your poor, vile,

worthlefs friend. For though I know I am utterly undefer-

ving, yet I cannot help defiring the affection of my chriftian-

friends, even while I feel myfelf altogether unfit for any free

converfation with them ; and am ready to withdraw fr©m

them as a polluted, infectious leper. The itrength, number,

aggravation and infection of my fins, has been as an overflow-

ing deluge. And I fee myfelf unfit to have any thing to do
with any but a Being of isfinite patience and abfolute purity,

who can bear with me, and cannot poffibly be polluted or tain-

ted by my impurity, even in my neareft approaches to him.

This is my comfort.

" O if it were not for the thought, that the infinitely wife

and glorious Jehovah can bring good out of all this evil, and
glory to himfeif from my dreadful wickednefs, I mould fink

and die under it. For the thought of even my eternal intereft

being fecure, feems to give me no relief. This is not the ba!-

fam that touches my wound. Here were opened fome fources

of comfort to me on the laft fabbath. And here, and here

only, could I fee myfelf of any importance, as the vileitj wretch

who ever Hvjd is of importance to anfv/er the great end of ex-

alting and magnifying the exceeding greatnefs and riches of

Qod's power and grace, O what fuperabounding grace muit
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it eternally appear to be, to forgive fuch a guilty wretch as I

am ! to cleanfe and fa notify fuch an amazingly polluted heart

as mine is i and triumph over all the infinite obftacles which
lie in the way of my falvation ! In this view, and in this on-

ly, at prefent, my falvation appears of any worth and impor-

tance : For I tfnow I defervethe molt dreadful and aggravated

deftruetion : Am nothing,and lefs than nothing, and of no im-

portance, any further than God is glorified in me. But here I

can only rejoice, that he will glorify hlmfelf in me; and not

in the view that I in any refpect glorify him.
" O, fir, to fee a foul fo loaded with obligations ; fo bound

by the (Irongefl bonds ; fo urged by the mod powerful motives

and arguments, ftupid, fotti/h and infenfible ; yea obftinate

and oppofing, is moll: aftonim'ng ! Yet not powerful enough
fuitably to roufe me from ftupidity, or fubdue the enmity of

my carnal mind. Thefe convictions force themfelves upon me
by the powerful prefTure of undeniable facts and evidences :

But were they the genuine fruits of true felf abhorrence ami

abafement, they would produce a better temper of foul, and
would influence me to better obedience, and entire devoted-"

nefs to God and his glory in my whole conduct.

" It is often a queftion that occurs, Whether fuch a dread-

ful heart as mine is can poflibly.be the new heart given in re-

generation ? But I fufpect the inclination I fometirnes feel to

anfwer in the negative, arifes from an unwillingnefs to admit

the conviction of fuch aggravated guilt and vileaefs as bears in

upon me, from the affirmative.

" But I will eeafe to lead your thoughts into a fcene fo

dark and dreadful : And will yet rejoice, that I am in the

hands of fuch an infinitely wife, glorious, and mofl worthy

Being, who will fecure his own glory, whatever becomes of

me x And all the advantages and obligations he has laid me
under fhall forever juftify his righteous procedures with me.

If he fay, he has nopleafure in me, he fhall be glorious in his

juftice and righteoufnefs ; let him do to me, as feemeth good

to him. I fay, Let God be glorified, and it is enough. But

then, if I am fincere, Why do I not glorify him ? Why am I

notTome way aftlve in this ? But here I ceafe."
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June 15//; 1772.

" I NOW take my pen in hand to tell my dear friend, that

I feel an inexpreffible happinefs, that " Dominion is with

him."* I have had a joy in this, this day, that has fwallowed

up every difcouragement and grief. O what can I fay, but

expatiate on this mod glorious truth ! With Him, who is fo

infinitely excellent, amiable, worthy, wife and good, is do-

minion. The Lord reigns. Surely all heaven and earth

may well rejoice, and rejoice forevermore. My foul fays, It

i3 enough ! Happinefs enough, not only for one immortal foul ;

but for myriads of enlarged, capacious fpirits
;

yea, the happi-

nefs ofJehovah himfelf. O lhall this bafe, this guilty worm
ever feek happinefs afide from this ! Now, let my thoughts

roll where they will, they can center with inexprdfible delight,

That dominion is with him. I love to dwell on thefe words ;

for I can exprefs nothing equal to them. I want to have

flrengthof body (or abfence from it) and enlargement of ca-

pacity, without oppofition of heart, to take in the full import

of them.
" I have for the mod part of late been either awfully and

amazingly ftupid, and had little or no fenfe of any thing, or

fuch a view of my infinite guilt and vilenefs, the aggravation,

ftrength and violence of my lin, as has filled me with the utmoft

confulion and airomPnment. And while digging into the

walls of greater and greater abominations, which have come
up to view, I have been led to conclude, ¥7>h, my own wick-

ednefs, ought to engrofs all my attention. But this has foroe-

how betrayed me into an error ; and I have not found that

engagednefs and enlargement for others, and my views of fbve-

reign grace have been accordingly narrow and contracted, till

the latter part of lad week, reading in the xxxvith chapter of

Ezekiel, what God hadpromifed to do for the mod wretched

and guilty, and this for his own glory, gave me fome flrength

and courage, and enlarged my delires. And now I fee I may
rejoice and triumph, anddretchmy defires to unmeafurabie,

boundlefs grace, difplayed in the higheff. degree to a guilty,

ruined race, fince dominion is with him."

* She had heard a fcrmon from thefe words the day before, preach-

ed by the Rev. Mr. Wales of MarftfieM.
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« July tfit 1772.
" Dear Sir,

" I JUST now came into my chamber to throw my fee-

ble frame on the bed But my thoughts have taken a turn to

recreate myfelf by a moment's converfe with you.
" I have been very feeble and broken this week ; but fup-

ported, and, as it were, laid at reft on the bofom of divine

companion and faithfulnefs. O how tenderly does God deal

with fuch an ungrateful wretch, and permits me to bring all my
burdens, infirmities and cares, and caft them on him ! If I

am indeed devoted to his glory, and prefer his fervice above

every other employ, ought I not to feel moil happy in his hands,

and under his direction, who belt knows in what way, and by
what means, this fhall be brought about ?

" I hoped this week to have waked up to greater eng&ged-

nefs in my folemn approaches to God ; but how I (hall be car-

ried through the various important duties of it I know not :

Yet I find a pleafure in feeling all weaknefs, and as fuch drop-

ping into the arms of Omnipotence clothed with every poiii-

ble perfection ; and fo be difpofed of in the wifeif. and beft

manner, to anfwer the moft noble and important ends, by him
with whom there is not any thing too hard. I do feel, atpref-

ent, as if I had no other caufe 01 intereft, but to be ufed and
difpofed of for God ; and therefore do rejoice that he is what

he is, and that " Dominion is with him." O, fir, lamfure
fuch an immenfe Spirit, fuch an amiable, glorious Being, who
was lait Sabbath held up to view- is infinitely worthy of the

eternal joy and triumph of all his creatures."

" Dear Sir,

" A POOR, mean, finful foul afpires and ftretches after

more exalted conceptions of the divme Redeemer, and his

glorious kingdom. But O ! my conceptions of thefe are fo

low ; I am fo brutifh in my knowledge, that I cannot but villi

the prifon walls were pulled down I kd myfelf the fmalle/r.

atom in creation, and this loaded with an infinite weight of

guilt and odioufnefs, drawing down to an eternal hell. How
mult that grace, that wifdohi, that mercy be built up forever,

which redeems and fixes in his eternal kingdom fuch an or? !
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And perhaps I mufl live to try the power, the wifdom and
all-fuftkiency, of this incomparable, divine Redeemer. This
I have done, and feel I am doing every moment. And O
what pleafure does it give to think how tranfcendently glorious

this " tried (lone" will appear, when all the myriads of the

redeemed, in all the peculiar circumftances in which his fuf-

ficiency has been tried, (hall be exhibited !

" My attention has been a little called up to the inextrica-

ble darknefs, difficulties and dangers, which lie continually in

our way, through which no wifdom but that which is infinite

can guide us, nor power fhort of omnipotent can deliver.

When I am a little awake, I fee every day, every moment
big with fuch iniinite importance to the church of God, and
evety individual member, as at once bankrupts and ruins every

fufficiency and helper, but our exalted, all-fufticient Redeem-
er, pronounces them phyficians ©f no value, broken ciflcrns,

and places the government only on his fhoulders, and con-

ftrains to fly to the fliadow of his wings for protection. And
O how fweet is that reft wherewith he caufes the weary to

reft !"

" Reverenb and dear Si

" dpril 21,

" GOD has of late been calling up my attention to folcmn

and tender fcenes. I have felt the ties of nature, and I hope

the tender bonds of chriftian affection, to one of the belt of

mothers, a member of Chrift, in pain and diftrefs, under

great infitmities to a very fenfible degree : Under which the

infinitely condefcending Jehovah has fet himfelf before me, as

fo infinitely fit to govern, and worthy to be fubmitted to, yea,

rejoiced in, in every difpenfation, that I have been conftrained

to fay, Surely there needs no more to make all heaven and

earth rejoice, than to know that this God reigns. O where

can there be any true pleafure, but in a heart wholly difpofed

to clofe in with every exhibition that Jehovah makes of him-

felf, as well in the judgments of his hands, as the laws of his

mouth ? O what a fountain of inexpreflible pleafure overflows

andfweetens the bittereft waters of Marah, in that fingle fen-

tence, It is the Lord, the Lord !

" But, here I paufe while tears of admiration and joy

are -my higheft expreffion ! Fain wculd I lifp his praifes
!

Fair.
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wouVuld I fpeak of his glories ! But O ! I find I do not feel

what I ought ; nor can I exprefs what I feel. When fliall

my foul be unfettered 1 When fliall the heart of the rafh un-

derftand ! When (hall the ftammerer fpeak plain ! O when

fhall my whole foul unite in the molt perfect manner, ftrongeft

degree "and univerfal extent, to every exhibition of the un-

bounded, infinite, glorious re&itude and perfection of Jeho-

vah's nature and government ! But inftead of this, is it poffi-

ble that I fliall again take back what I have faid ? God has of

late made me repeatedly confefs that he doth all things well,

and, as it were, crowd all things into his hands, profeffing

my hearty fubje&ion to him, and his government.
,
I have

been calling him Lord and King ; owning his infinite right

and fitnefs to govern ; recounting his mighty deeds ; proclaim-

ing his fovereign authority ; exclaiming againft every degree

of oppofition to him, and his government ;
judging and con-

demning to utter destruction all his implacable enemies. And
O, now, how infinitely aggravated muft my guilt be, if> on

trial, I do in the leaft degree retract, or take back what I have

faid ! But fuch an heart I know I have in me : And, there-

fore, if after all I mould perifn, out of my own mouth I am
condemned ; And if faved, fovereign grace mall have all the

glory. O how infinitely wife and good this constitution !

How rich, how free the grace that comes to finners through

jefus Chrift."

"Jan. 29, 1776.

" GREAT is the wifdom of our divine Leader. He
knows what he is about, what he defigns to bring to pafs by

the peculiar exercifes which he enables his people to put forth ;

and brings them intothofe circumftances that are belt fuited to

excite them. Thus does he carry on his gloiious defigns.

Thus is he preparing us for the event. O how fweet to feel

ourfelves, and all creatures and things, in his wife and power-

ful hands, devoted to his good pleafure, led on to the moft glo-

rious and important end. In this view I am faying, Let the

Lord do with me as feemeth him good ; yea, with all things

and creatures. His glory is fecured ; Zion is fafe : And more,

it fliall be raifed to the higheit perfection. And though we
know not what (hall profper under our hands ; yet being in his
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hand, we may not f.iy, " There is nothing that can be done."

Surely God lias done and is doing great things. O th,

dear people were all awake ! Mcthinks there is nothing want-

ing but this to bring forth a mod glorious victory over the pow-

ers of darknefs. Then mould one chafe a thoufand, and put

ten thoufand to flight.''

SECTION V.

Containing Olfervations en the foregoing Life and Writing?

I. rnr^HESE taken together, afford a (hong and flri-

X king evidence of the truth and excellence oi

Chriftianity.

If Chriitianitj', and the Bible in which it is revealed and

inflituted, were not a divine revelation from heaven, but a

mere fabie and falfthood, it would be impoffible that fuch an

effect mould be produced by it, as was in Mifs Anthony ; Oi
-

that fuch a character mould be formed, and fuch views and

exercifes excited by it. Nothing but that invifible, divine

power, even the Spirit of God, which the Bible reprefents as

necefTary to form men to a truly chriftian character, could pro-

duce this effect, by which flie was brought to a temper and

practice, fo agreeable to the dictates of the fcriptures, and fo

oppofite to that which was natural to her, and to all mankind.

By this her felfifhnefs, pride, and a vain worldly fpirk were

fubdued, and (he was formed to benevolence and humility ;

was weaned from this world, and all the objects of time and

fenfe, pronouncing them mere trifles and vanity ; her affection

was ftrongly tixed on invifible, fpiritual objects ; choofing the

God revealed in the Bible as her only portion : fenfibly feeling,

that in the knowledge and enjoyment of him, there is com-
plete and endlefs happinefs.

Here we have a witnefs to all this. Of one who appears

fenfible and rational, and as capable of judging as any one, af-

ter long ftudy and experience, having paffed through many trials

and temptations, making the mod deliberate choice and refo-

lutions to look for happinefs in nothing but the fervice and en-

joyment of Chrift j and cheerfully re/ting her eternal interelt

O
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on this foundation. It is acknowledged fhe is not the only
witnefs. There have been thoufands who, living and dying,

have borne the fame teftimony. And many fuch witneffes are

now living. But this excellent perfon is an eminent one, who
is to be added to the reft, and is an inconteftible evidence,

confidered by itfelf, that Chriftianity is from heaven.

And it will ferve to ftrengthen and eftablifh the faith of real

chriilians to find one experiencing, exprefling and acting out,

in a higher and more eminent degree, thofe chriftian graces

and exercifes, which they have experienced in a lower meafure.

And when they who are not chriftians, obferve the union

and agreement of chriftian3, in their ideas, and feelings,

though they are more confpicuous and eminent in feme than in

others : And that perfons of different ages and countries,

agree in the fame kind of chriftian exercifes and experimental

religion ; they have matter of conviction fet before them that

Chriftianity has a divine original ; and opportunity to learn in

what it does molt efTentially confift.

"WE have, alfo, in this inftance, a frefTi and finking evi-

dence of the excellence, worth and importance of Chriftianity.

How does it enlarge and ennoble the mind of man, and
raife it to the moft affecting and aftonifhing views of thofe in-

finitely grand and glorious objects and truths, which are exhib-

ited in the work of Redemption ! Even the only true God
difplayed in all the uncreated beauty and glory of his infinite

perfections, in this greateft and moil wonderful work ; fuited

to excite the ftrongeft, everlafting exercifes of love and won-
der, of benevolence, delight and gratitude ; by which the

foul is transformed into a real likenefs to the divine moral char-

acter ; is united to the Saviour, and brought into the real en-

joyment of God, which gives ineffable fatisfaction and delight :

Opens to view the invifible world ; and introduces a boundlefs,

moft agreeable and animating profpect of unfpeakable, endlefs

felicity, in the eternal kingdom of God, in the enjoyment of

. infinite^ unchangeable ©bjects, and in the higheft and moft no-

ble exercifes, of which a rational, immortal mind is capable,

without cefTation or wearinefs, but with increafing ftrength,

vigour and enjoyment : At the fame time being in the midft

of an innumerable company of moft happy and perfectly excel-

lent fellow faints, enjoying all of them, they. all partaking of,

and increafing the felicity of each other, in the mutual exer-

cife of benevolence and ecftatic delight.
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Andinthcfe views, exercifes and enjoyments, the chrif-

tian is formed into a mod amiable and excellent character, it

being neceffarily implied in them. Such a mind is clothed

with humility, and bows with humble fubmiffion to God ; re-

joices in his Being, character, laws and government ; devotes

himfelf to him, in obedience to all his commands, in feeking

and promoting his glory and the intereft of his kingdom ; con-

(lantly admiring and adoiing that fovereign, rich and wonder-

ful grace, which the gofpel exhibits, and which is difplayed in

thefalvation of Tinners : And being fuch an one, humbles

himfelf before God, and flees to the Redeemer as the only ref-

uge, loving and delighting in his perfon and character ; and

with great pleafure pours out his heart before him, in the mofr.

fincere, ardent expreffions of his feelings, affections and de-

fires.

And in his affections and conduct towards men, he is hum-
ble, meek, patient and long-fuffering, forgiving injuries, inno-

cent and blamclefs, juft, benevolent and kind towards all,

even his greateft enemies, wifhing and praying for the bed and

greateft bleilings on them. He is temperate in all things, not

indulging any bodily appetite to his owrn or his neighbour's

hurt, or fo as in any refpect to unfit him for the proper duties

oC his (ration, and the fervice of God, or deprive him of the

higher and more exalted exercifes and pleafures of religion.

This is a brief fketch of the beautiful, excellent character,

and of the refined, foul fatisfying enjoyments, to which Chrif-

tianity forms, and which it gives to all its fincere votaries, in

a higher or lower degree : Which the reader has feen exem-

plified in the preceding life and extracts, and in which the

character and enjoyments of a true chriftiaq are exhibited in a

more convincing, affecting and pleafing light, than can be done

by any mere verbal defcription. And the ferious reader, who
has properly attended to the Bible, will fee that fuch a char-

acter is there defcribed and inculcated on all christians, and

fet in a beautiful light ; and
=
that nothing is wanting in order

to form mankind to true beauty, excellence and happinefs,

as individuals, or in fociety, in this world but to become real

chi iftians, though with a degree of imperfection. How amiable

and happy then will the world of mankind be, when they fliall

become chriftians in a higher and more perfect degree, than

any now are, or have been, and (hall flock with one accord to

the church of Chrift, and put ©n her beautiful garments ! The
feripture is full of predictions of this great and happy event

;
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and at the fame time gives a mod lively, exhilarating defcrip-

tion of the glory and happinefs of that day. But all this will

be but a fhadow, and imperfect foretafle of the glory and ev-

ei lading perfect happinefs, to which the icdeemed are going.

And now, let any one contemplate the character and enjoy-

ments of thof-i who difcard or neglect Christianity, and confid-

er what is their highed excellence and happinefs, if they re-

ally have any ; and whether they can be compared to that

"which ChrifHanity gives to all who cordially embrace it ; or

are even worthy the puvfuit or wifh of a rational creature.

Shall we go to heathen idolaters, to Mahometans, or Jews,
to find true happinefs, or men really amiable and excellent?

The lead attention to thefe is diffident to convince that neither

excellence of character nor true happinefs is to be found here.

It is therefore needlefs to go into particulars, in order to make
the comparifon.

Does the Deift pofTefs, or can he have a profpect ofany thing,

which may be compared with what the chridian obtains ; or

which has any real excellence and happinefs, fuited to a ration-

al immortal mind ? He has no God, to whom he can have ac-

cjfs with confidence, or even without prefumption. For how
«loes he know that God is acceflible to creatures ; efpecially,

iinfui creatures ? No wonder then, that perfons of this charac-

ter generally if not univerfally, neglect every thing that may be

called piety, and live " without God in the world." They
therefore mud be utter drangers to that noble, exalted happi-

nefs, which the true chridian has in the knowledge, love and

enjoyment of God, and are totally deditute of that beautiful,

excellent moral character, which is implied in this, and con-

sequently have a contrary character, as deformed and odious,

as the other is beautiful. They have no certain profpects of

any kind of happinefs in a future date : For they have no light

by which they can know there will be any fuch date. And
if they confider thcnifelves as going to fuch a date, they have

iio reafon to believe it will be a happy one. They are finners :

At mod, they cannot be certain they are not ; and it is im-

pofiible they fiiould have any evidence that a firmer may or can

be pardoned. They can therefore enjoy no happinefs in the

profpects ofa future date, or from any object that is invifible.

AW their enjoyment therefore mud be temporary and worldly.

Their true character, if examined with difcerning, will appear

?o be compofed of ignorance of all thofe things which are tru-

ly great aid excellent j of pride and arrogance, and a contrac-
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t:d, worldly mind. All their exercifes are (lamped with that

delufioR, pride and folly, which render their whole character

truly mean and defpicable. How mean and low, yea, for-

did, arc all their enjoyments in life, compared with thoie ofa

chriftian ! The life and extracts, to which we have been

attending, ferve to illuftrate all that has been faid in this par-

agraph.

And what is the character and happinefs of all thofe who
neglect Christianity in their affection and practice, though they

may proofs to believe it is from heaven, and are feeking only

a worldly good ? The anfwer is eafy, from what has been ob-

ferved above. They know not what true happinefs is ; and

are enemies to the true character of God, and all that is really

good. Their taire is perverted, and they are feeking for hap-

pinefs where it is not to be found. They are involved in

ltrong delufion, and the greateft folly, and really miferable ;

and if they continue in this character through life, they muft

be unfpeakably miferable forever !

The certain conclufisn, therefore, is, If there be any true

religion for man, or any happinefs for him, fuited to his na-

ture and capacities, Chriftianity is from heaven. And if there

be no truth in this, there is none to be found that is true ; and
man muft be miferable. It is impofiible he fliould obtain that

true excellence, dignity and glory of which he is capable, by
his natural rational powers. But it appears from fact and ex-

perience, in the in fiance before us, and in others innumerable,

as well as from fpeculation and reafon, that Chriftianity, if cor-

dially embraced, will raife men to a high, beautiful and excel-

lent character, and make them completely happy forever.

Therefore, it is the only true religion, and is divine.

II. THAT which is here recorded of Mifs Anthony's life

and exercifes, may ferve to teach us what true religion is, as

diftingjilhed from all counterfeits.

We have here Chriftianity fet before us by an example of

it, as it confifts in doctrines or truths believed, and in the views,

belief and affections of the heart of a real Chriftian. True
chriftians may differ in the degree of clearnefs and certainty,

with which they believe and embrace the doctrines revealed in

the Bible ; and confequently they may and do differ in the

ftrength and conftancy of the exercifes which they have in the

view of divine truth : But their creed is, as to fubftance, the

O 2
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lame, and they agree in all the peculiar, important doctrines

contained in divine revelation. Therefore their views, feel-

ingsand exercifes of heart, are alike, as tothe nature and kind of

them, having the fame fyirem of divine truth for the founda-

tion on which they are built, and in the view and belief of

which the whole fyftem of their religious affections is formed.

Therefore, though chriftians may differ in fome circumftances,

in their belief, views, and exercifes of heart,' and fome have

higher and ftronger affections, and more free from any mixture

of error and miilake than others ; yet the latter, when they

have the views and affections of the former fet before them,

will be confcious that their religious experiences are of the

fame kind with thofe of the ether, though they fall greatly

fhort in degree. And as in water face anfwereth to face, fo

do the hearts of the latter to thofe of the former ; they hav-

ing all " drank into thee fame Spirit,
7
' though in different de-

grees. And this will naturally eftablifh. their hearts, and

itrengthen their hope and confidence, that they do know and

embrace the truth ; and that this is true religion, the religion

which the Bible inculcates ; when they fee it exemplified in

fuch an eminent degree : And it will ferve to humble, en-

courage and quicken them.

And as the creed and religious views and exercifes of true

chriftians are fo much alike, as to their nature and kind, and

they are fo far of the fame mind, tafte and judgment ; this

lays a foundation for a fimilarity in converfation and conduct, in

the practice of all the duties, and attendance on the inflitutions

commanded in the gofpel, as an expreffion and teitimony of

their faith and internal exercifes of religion.

By thefe obfervations we are lead to confider the creed, re-

ligious affections, and conduct, exhibited in the life and wri»

tings of Mifs Anthony ; in which her religion confided.

She had a firm belief of the doctrine of the Trinity of per-

fons in Deity, the Father, Son and Holy Ghoit ; and of the

divinity of Jefus Chrift ; that he is the Son of God, in a fenfe

which implies that he is the true God. No one can read the

foregoing extracts without obferving, that much of her reli-

gious exercifes implied thefe truths, and was built upon them
;

fo thai the denial of them would overthrow all her religion.

This was the God fhe loved, and chofe for her portion, in

the fervice and enjoyment of whom me placed her happinefs.

The fovereignty of God in the exercife of his grace in the

UW>ion of fiimers, and their abfolute and entire dependence
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on his fovereign pleafure, while he has mercy on whom lie

will have mercy, and hardeneth whom he will, and all the
'

truths implied in this, were familiar to her mind, and con-

frantly acknowledged, explicitly 01 by implication
7
, in all her

exercifes. In thefe are included the doctrine of the divine

decrees, refpecting all things ; and of particular election ; and
.1 univerfal and particular providence, ordering and directing

every event, from the greateft to the lead.

She had a very fenfrble conviction and belief of the univer-

fal apoltacy and total depravity of mankind, grounded on the

testimony of the divine oracles, and her own obfervation and
experience. Her own moral depravity, the flrength, odiouf-

nefs and criminality of it, was a conftant burden to her, and
the caufe of her humiliation, feeling that it was all her own
inexcufable wickednefs, for which fhe deferved to be cart off

by God, and perifh forever : To which awful deftruction fhe

confidered every tinner as certainly going, who lives and dies

in impenitence. And me knew that none but a divine, al-

mighty, infinitely wife and gracious Redeemer could deliver

from this Irate of depravity and guilt, and form her to per-

fect holinefs. And, in the view of this (he faw, admired and
praifed the infinite, wonderful grace difplayed in the falvation

of Cnners. The reader will fee all thefe truths and exercifes

exhibited in a clear and (Inking manner in her writings.

The view and fenfe (he had of the exceeding, inexpreiTible

wickednefs of her heart, and the flrength and great degree of

corruption of it, expreiTed in fuch flrong and finking language

as me often ufes, fome may think to be incontinent with grace,

or the new heart, which is defcribed in the Bible ; that fhe

was either deceived, and magnified her own depravity beyond

the truth, or was not a real chriflian. But fuch an opinion

will doubtlefs appear to be groundlefs, when it is confidered

that real holinefs of heart is confident with a great degree of

remaining moral depravity, which may at times moft fenfibly

exert itfelf, even in the heart of the mod eminent chriflian, in

this life. " The flefh lufleth agai-nit the Spirit, and the Spir-

it againlt the fiefh : And thefe are contrary the one to the oth-

er, io that ye cannot do the things that ye would," is the char-

acter which the Apoftle Paul gave of every chriltian. And
the greater degree of true holinefs the chriflian has, the more

clear and painful difcerning he will have of the remaining de-

pravity and corruption of his own heart j and the more hate-

ful and dreadful it will appear. Hence it follows, that the
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moft eminent chriftian fees more of the finfulnefs of his own
heart, and laments it more, than thofe who have not attained

to fo great a degree of holinefs. Mifs Anthony's conviction

and exercifes of this kind, therefore, were fo far from being

imaginary, or an evidence that fne was not a chriftian, that

they are a teftimony of her great proficiency in the chriftian life,

and that knowledge of her own heart, which they who hare

not fo much holinefs, and confecmentiy have lefs difcerning,

do not attain to ; and which might be reafonably expected in

fo eminent a chriftian ; in which fhe imitated that great faint,

the Apoftle Paul, in his expreffions qf the depravity of his

own heart, Rom. vii. 13. to the end of the chapter ; which

defcription, fome, it is to be feared, from too little acquaint-

ance with their own hearts, have thought could not apply to

any true chriftian, especially to one fo eminent as the Apoftle

Paul.

Under a clear and moft fenfible conviction of her infinite

guilt and ill defert, and the unfpeakably great and awful de-

pravity of her heart, (lie cordially embraced the doctrine of

pardon, juftification and complete redemption, by the atone-

ment and righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift, to be obtained by faith

in him. And on his mediation, power, wifdom and free

grace alone did ihe rely for falvation from guilt, moral deprav-

ity, and all evil.

She firmly believed that the covenant of grace does contain

a promife to every believer in Chrift, that they fhall be kept

by the power of God, through faith, unto falvation. And
that, at the death of the body, the friends of Chrift enter in-

to a ftate of perfect holinefs and unfpeakable happinefs, which

(hall never end ; but lhall increafe to the time of the general

^cfurrection, and the day of judgment, and from thence for-

ever. And that the punifhment of all who die in their fins,

will be inconceivably dreadful, and without end.

Every one who mail read what has been produced from her

writings will fee that all her religious exercifes were in the

view and belief of thefe doctrines, and that the latter were

the foundation of the former.

AND now the nature, kind and complexion of thefe ex-

ercifes and affections muft be confidered, as they appear and

are expreffed in her writings, in which the genuine religious

feelings and motions of her heart are exhibited.

At hrft view, they appear not to be felfifh ; but to confift
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fummarily in that difinterefted love which feeketh not licr

own; and all thofe religious affe&ions which are implied in

this—In diiinterefted, benevolent regard to God, and the Re-

deemer, his glory, inteieft and kingdom—In complacence

and delight in the divine character, loving God for what he is

in himfelf, as exhibited in his word and works j in the cxer-

cife of which love fiie with pleafure devoted herfelf to God,
and gave herfelf away to him, with all flie was, and could

do, to be ufed by him for his glory and the advancement of

his church and kingdom, making this her hicheft and only end,

and placing her whole intereft and happinefs in ir.

And this difinterefted, benevolent, complacential, grateful

affection, to God and the Redeemer, united her heart to the

difciples of Chrilr, and kis church, with peculiar and flrcng

affection, and filled her with good will and compaflion to man-

kind ; accompanied with ardent longings to be conformed to

God in true holinefs, and to have the moft complete and un-

interrupted knowledge and enjoyment cf him : At the fame

time acknowledging her own infinite unworthinefs of the leait

favour, humbling herfelf before God for ner fins and depravity

of heait, in the exercife of deep repentance and brokennefs cf

hearty feeling herfelf to be a mean, contemptible Cteaturcj

admiring the ailonilhing free grace of God in mewing mercy
to fuch an one ; accompanied with a humble, unconditional

fubmilTion- to the will of God, being pleafecl with all his laws

and his government, and rejoicing that the Lord does reign.

AND in the view and belief of the doctrines which have

been mentioned, and others which are implied in them j and

in the exercife, and from the influence of thefe affections now
briefly defcribed, fhe made a public profeffton of religion, and

joined to a church of Chrifr, entering into a folemn covenant

to live in obedience to Chrift ; in attending upon all Lis infri-

tutions, and in the practice of the daties which he requires of

his followers. In which public dedication of herfelf to the

Lord, and union to a chriftian church, fhe always rejoiced,

as an ineftimable privilege : And continued to walk in all the

ordinances of the Lord blamelefs, unto her death ; adorning

the doctrine of Chrilr.

She excelled in the practice of devotion and prayer, and

could not live comfortably when deprived of opportunity and

convenience for retirement and fecret devotion, in meditation,

reading the Bible and prayer, and devoted many whole days to
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fecret farting and prayer. She highly prized the chriftian

Sabbath, and attendence on public werlhip and the Lord's
Supper

; and was very careful and diligent in her preparation

for attendance on thefe important, and to her delightful infti-

tutions. She diligently improved the advantages and opportu-

nities me had to iludy and read, and gain religious knowledge,
in which fhe made great advances.

She was temperate and abitemious in eating and drinking,

carefully denying herfelf of every thing of this kind, which
me found had the leafr, tendency to unfit her for incumbent du-

ty. And in her apparel fhe defired nothing for the fake of

(how ; but put on modefr. clothing, and fought no more than

to appear cleanly and decent ; while her ornament was a meek
and quiet fpirit, attended with good works.

She was not talkative ; but free in converfation with partic-

ular friends ; efpecially on matters of religion. She was al-

ways on her guard againfr. backbiting and fpeaking evil of oth-

ers, which (he greatly abhorred, when it took place in her

hearing. She was a faithful friend, who might be fafely reli-

ed upon, that fhe would not betray the confidence repofed in

her, by divulging any fecrets, or in any other way.

She was ccufckritioufiy concerned to perform all relative du-

ties ; diligent and faithful in her proper bufinefs. Was kind

and compailionate to the afflicted, the poor and deflitute ; and

not only prayed for them, but was ready and glad to miniffer

to their relief and comfort, fo far as fhe had opportunity and

ability. She was forward to do all in her power for the fup-

port of the gofpel : And though fire had not much to contrib-

ute for this end, yet fhe did more in this way, doubtlefs, than

mod of the opulent, in the fight of Him who afTerted this of

the poor widow contributing only one farthing. And her be-

nevolence extended to all mankind, even to her enemies.

Witnefs her writings and prayers.

AND, now, who can ferioufly attend to all this, and not

be fenfible that it muft be true religion, if there be any fuch

thing as religion, confiding in doctrines and truths believed,

and internal affections and exercifes, and external conduct,

anfwerable to them ? Surely there can be no oppofite or dif-

ferent fentiments, affections and conduct, which agree with

the Bible, or with truth and reafon, or that can render a per-

fo n truly excellent, amiable and ufeful.. Thefe' differ fo ef-

fe ntially in nature and kind, that they may be eafily diiiin-
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guifhed from all thofe religious appearances and pretences which

are built on falfchood and delufion. They are of a different

and oppofite nature ; efpecially thofe religious affections, which

are wholly felfifh, and therefore contracted and mercenary.

This example, which appears to be copied from the Bible,

and fhows in what Chriftianity confiits, when reduced to prac-

tice, as diftinguifhed from ail fpuiious and falfe religion, does

at the fame time demonftrate the excellency of it, and that it is

indeed a divine inflitution, adapted, as nothing elfe is, or can

be, to raife depraved tinners from the depths of deformity, guilt

and woe, to all that perfection, glory and happinefs, of which

their nature is capable.

III. THE example and character of this perfon is worthy

of the particular attention and imitation of young people.

She devoted herfelf to the fervice of Chrifr. in her youth.

And who is there that can refufe to approve and applaud her

choice? How amiable and happy does fiie appear ! Had flie

made an oppofite choice, and neglected religion in the purfuit

of fenfual gratifications, and the indulgence of pride and a

worldly mind, giving herfelf up to the levity, vanity, and
folly, which commonly take place in the companies and con-

versation of youth ; without any concern for her foul and fu-

ture exiitence, or proper improvement of her mental powers,

how mean, defpicable and miferable would fhe have been ! Let
young perfons attend to the contrafl, and learn wifdom. The
only way properly to enlarge their mental capacities ; to put

on true worth and dignity ; to be happy here, and forever, is

to devote themfelves to the fervice of Chrift. How amiable

is early piety ! What a happy foundation does it lay for im-

provement in every worthy attainment, and true enjoyment ;

which will iflue in distinguished glory and happinefs forevei !

Can you begin too foon to be reafonable, amiable and happy,

and to lay up this everlafting treafure in heaven ?

The ccurfe which Mifs Anthony took from her youth, and

the life fhe lived, was attended with many pains and diftrefTes,

as the reader will obferve ; but as thefe were necelTary, and
the way which her wife and kind Saviour took to cure her of

of her moral diforders, and fit her for heaven ; and were at-

tended with a real enjoyment and happinefs, which unfpeaka-

bly furpaffes all the happinefs they do or can enjoy, who are

(hangers to true religion ; thefe difficulties and pains which

attend it,, do not afford the leaft reafon or excufe for neglect-
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ir.g it for a moment. Confident with all this, the yoke, the

ici vice of Chrift, is e'afy, and his burden light.

It is alfo true that if youth devote themfelves to religion,

they may expect to be overlooked, if not dtfpifed, by worldly

people, as difagreeable to them, and unworthy their company,
who are purfuing only the pleafures of fenfe, and the enjoy-

ment of the things of this world, as the great and only good,

and are fond of the enchanting amufements, gaiety, grandeur

and riches of this world. But how little and light a thing is

it to be wholly neglected or defpifed by fuch deluded foo lc

when it is only for that character and conduct, for which tncy

ought to efteem, love and carefs you ; and for which ycu have

the approbation of heaven, and of all the wife and good on

earth ! And at the fame time you are feailed with a rich and

delicious entertainment, and are going into complete, endlefs

happinefs, while they are attempting to fatisfy themfelves with

hulks, and are plunging into endlefs miferies !

If the gay, rich and great of this world, who are grangers

to real piety, who delight in (how and parade, to glitter in

coflly array, and mine at balls and afTemblies, and know n«

higher good than the enjoyment of fuch companies ; the diver-

fions of the theatre, flage, or card table, reading romances,

or idle, fenfelcfs chat : If thofe of this character, whether men
or women, mould know how much more real worth and ex-

cellence all thofe who are eminently pious do pofTefs, than

themfelves ; how highly efteemed and beloved all fuch are in

heaven ; and how mean, foolifh and defpicable they appear

in the fight of the Saviour, and all his true friends; they

would either be afhamed of themfelves and repent; or their

hearts would be filled with envy, rage and blafphemy !

FINIS.


